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Slush fund 
flap upsets 
HRMC plan

By M auri M ontgom ery received the report, it could 
take no action on the m atter.

Rhodes said he had been 
contacted Jan . 4 by an em 
ployee of the  hospital regard 
ing concerns th a t S tudsrud  
had es tab lished  a personal 
loan for h im self and used hos
pital money for his travel ex
penses, including a ir fare, be- 

tw e e n  A m a rillo  
“ I and North Dakota

\  The a t t o r n e y  .said
t h e  a m o u n t  i n  
v o i c e d

■ p i $14,000.
^ B  In a Friday night 

| p | f  w I B  review of his in-
m " I  M  vestigation into the
BHISe itiHtter. Rhodes told
l a  m  m e m b e rs  o f th e

H RM C m ed ica l 
s ta ff  and various 
coim m m ity

. hers partic ipa ting
idsrud jn the weekend re 

treat that even though poor 
judgm ent had been exercised 
by S tudsrud  in borrowing the 
money, there  was also sub
s tan tia l evidence suggesting 
S tudsrud  had clear intent to 
reim burse the hospital.

“In some of these instances. 
I th ink there was a m isunder
standing  on John 's part about 
how the hospital would reim 
burse his moving expenses." 
Rhodes said. “But the board 
w anted to be up front in pre
senting these concerns to the 
medical s ta ff and the com m u
nity.”

“These questions arise  and 
are made even more sensitive 
because of our historv," Rhodes

H ere fo rd  b ra n d  l ‘uhltsh< r

a n d  Don C ooper Guerrero 
shares music

H e r t fo rd  b ra n d  M a ru i^ in ^  E d ito r

Hereford Regional Medical 
C e n te r  a d m in is tra to r  Jo h n  
S tu d s ru d  had  hoped  th is  
w eekend’s retrea t would be a 
chance to involve the 
n ity  in p lan n in g  
the h o sp ita l’s fu- r 
ture. m

commit

around himS tu d sru d  becam e 
the m ain issue at B fiH B N l| 
the re trea t Friday *
when his use of i
h o s p ita l  m oney  V  :f  1 
came under fire. ■ * /

Alan Rhodes, le- I 
gal counsel for the  I v ij| | i  
D ea f S m ith  ^  & B I
C oun ty  H o sp ita l

of
directors, said Fri- ^ — 
day  n ig h t th e  JohnS  
board received in 
form ation T hursday  night that 
S tudsrud  had borrowed money 
from a special employee ass is 
tance fund and additionally 
used hospital money to pay 
for his travel expenses, in 
cluding air fare, between Here
ford and his home in North 
Dakota without the board’s 
knowledge or authorization.

S tudsrud  was nam ed HRMC 
ad m in is tra to r last fall to re 
place Jim  Robinson, who re 
signed last February after a 
conflict w ith the  h o sp ita l’s 
medical staff.

The inform ation was pre
sented by S tudsrud  as part of 
the a d m in is tra to rs  report du r
ing a special m eeting T h u rs
day night. Although the board

"And m the end, 
the love you take 

is equal to the love 
you make.

“The End,” 
Lennon-M cC artney

By Don Coopor
H e re fo rd  b ra n d  M a n a u tn t! E d ito r

W hen John Lennon and Paul 
M cCartney penned the lyrics to the 
Final song on the Beatles' album “Ab
bey Road.” they d idn’t have Raul 
G uerrero in mind. But they could 
have because when anyone who meets 
G uerrero cannot help but share  in 
his love of music and life.

And, he does share  with o thers -- 
from couples at weddings, to p a rish 
ioners at church events, to inm ates 
at the Deaf Sm ith County Jail -- and 
he says with a smile that he receives 
as much, if not more, th an  he gives.

G uerrero is not a full-tim e m usi
cian. as a p a rtn e r with Frank Murillo 
m F&l Remodeling, he doesn’t have 
the tim e to devote Ins life to music. 
After all. he and Murillo just fin
ished a roofing and interior rem odel
ing job in Dim m itt. a hard job that

B R A N D  D on C o o p e r
See G U E R R E R O  Page A3

See H R M C  Page A2

HEDC board plans to move 
deliberately on new director

County’s spelling 
bee to  be in March

The 1999 Deaf Sm ith  County Spelling Bee will be 
M arch 3-4. it was announced recently by M auri 
M ontgomery, county bee director and publisher of The 
Hereford Brand.

The county bee has been held in conjunction with the 
regional and national bees with The Brand  as the local 
sponsor since 1985.

Spelling bee inform ation packets will be mailed soon 
to local schools. The contest is open to s tuden ts  in 
public, private and parochial schools. A contestant 
cannot be higher tb an  the eight h grade or older than  16 
by the date of the national finals. May 30.

P repara tions are under way for the  annual Regional 
Spelling Bee, with The Am arillo  G/ohe-Xeies and West 
rexasA & M  University as sponsors, to be held April 10 
on the WTAMl cam pus.

Awards will he presented to local w inners in the 
Jun io r and Senior Bees, and the county champion will 
go to the Regional Bee. Top prize for the 1999 regional 
w inner will be an all-expense paid t rip to W ashington, 
D C ., to represent the area in the  National Spelling

By Don C ooper
H ere fo rd  b ra n d  M a n u tfin n  I h r ••

M em bers of the Hereford Economic Development Corp 
board plan to take  the ir tim e m finding a replacem ent for 
Mike Hatley.

HEDC President Dr Cliff Skiles said the board doesn’t feel 
under p ressure  to nam e a new executive director.

“W ere not m an emergency. We won’t fill the position until 
we find the person we th ink is the most qualified .” Skiles 
said

Th(' HEDC executive director's position will become vacant 
Jan . 31 when Hatley leaves for a sim ilar position with the 
Sw eetw ater economic developm ent agency.

Skiles said the board has begun advertising  the position in 
some trade  journals, although he said there  will be some lead 
tim e before the ads begin to reap  results.

“We have received some resum es and talked to some 
qualified people.” Skiles said. “But it's really too early  to te ll” 
what the response to the trade  journal advertisem en ts will 
be.

Skiles said tlie* board has lost a little tim e because of the

C hristm as and New Year’s holidays, which saw little activity 
bv job-seekers.

He said Hatley "was good enough to give us some time to 
be looking ”

Hatley has been with HEDC since it was organized in 
Septem ber 1994. serving first as interim  executive director 
He took over the position on a perm anent basis in Januarv  
1995.

Before assum ing the HEDC position. Hatley served as 
Hereford assis tan t city manager, joining the city in 1992 
after a two-year stint with Frito-Lay Inc. As assis tan t city 
m anager, he was responsible for accounting procedure!-* and 
economic development

A 1978 g raduate  of Texas Tech U niversity who la ter would 
earn  a m aste r’s degree in agricultural economics from the 
Lubbock institu tion . Hatley worked for Diesel Injection Ser 
vice of Lubbock and Diamond Plastics Corp. for most of the 
1980s. In 1989. he taught courses at Tech

At Hereford, he coordinated the community effort to bring 
a Texas D epartm ent of Corrections facility to Deaf Sm ith 
Countv.

Nominations to be accepted 
for Citizen of the Year award

N om inations will hi' accepted through Feb. 5 for 
Hereford's 1998 Citizen of the Year, which is pre
sented annually  at the Deaf Sm ith Cham ber of 
Commerce aw ards banquet.

This year's banquet will Feb. 18 in the banquet 
hall of the Hereford Independent School District 
A dm inistration Building. 601 N. 25 Mile Ave.

The aw ard, which honors a Hereford resident who 
has dem onstrated  civic and professional leadership 
in the community, has been presented annually  by 
the Hereford Lions Club president since 1946. 
Hereford Lions Club President S tan  Fry will present 
the award th is vear

By Don Coopor
H e re /o r il b ra n d  M ann tfinH  h h h o

Toll free calling between tlie Hereford and Am arillo Canyon 
telephone exchanges will happen really.

Although the Texas Public U tilities Com m ission last fall 
confirmed the approval of extended local calling between 
Hereford and Amarillo Canyon, the toll-free calling has been a 
long tim e coming

However. G arnet Elkins, an EEC assistan t with the u tility  
commission, said Tuesday the “im plem entation date" is Feb.

during 1998
More than  79 percent of the ballots supported linking with 

tlu* Amarillo exchange; the vote for tying m with Canyon was 
favored by 75.5 percent of the Hereford exchange custom ers.

When it goes into effect. SW Bell’s custom ers in Hereford 
will see a new line-item  charge on the ir m onthly telephone 
bills The company will charge up to $3.50 for residential 
custom ers and up to $7 for commercial custom ers for extended 
calling

The ELC election which gained the SW Bell custom er’s 
approval was the second in 1998 The PUC voided the ballots 

More th an  70 percent of the Southw estern  Bell Telephone sent out by the telephone company in April after it was
Co custom ers in the  Hereford exchange approved the ELC ------------
proposal during  last fall's election, the second conducted ELC. Page A3

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Rebecca Flores
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Local roundup
Cooperative to award 5 scholarships

Deaf Sm ith Electric Cooperative will award five $2 
scholarships to eligible applicants of im m ediate familie 
active members and active employees of the cooperative, 
scholarships will be presented in May.

Applicants may be e ither trad itional high school gradu 
or students who wish to continue th e ir  education after 
extended absence Applicants m ust be of good charactei 
evidenced by at least th ree letters of recom m endation f 
teachers, principals or counselors. Selection will be baset 
grade-point average, comm unity activities, service work 
recommendations. Secondary criteria  include a w ritten  et 
SAT/ACT scores and academic honors.

Applications may be obtained from area high ach< 
extension offices of Deaf Sm ith, Parm er, C astro and Oldl 
counties, or the cooperative’s office in Hereford.

Applications m ust be received no la te r  th an  M arch 12. 
Awards will be announced with 60 days of the deadline for 
applications.

S o n ic ,  M a rc h  o f D im e s  w o r k  t o g e th e r
Sonic Drive-Ins and the M arch of Dimes are working

together to save babies.
With a $1 donation, supporters will receive a delicious 

apple or cherry fried piev with 100 percent of donations 
contributing to the M arch of Dimes 1999 WalkAmerica cam 
paign for health ier babies. The prom otion began Jan . 1 and
will continue through Jan . 31.

March of Dimes 1999 Co-Chairs Roger C astleberry and 
Steve Nicholson of Sonic Drive-Ins are encouraging people to 
walk in WalkAmerica, a national trad itio n  and the first, the 
biggest and best walking event in the  country.

In alm ost th ree decades, W alkAmerica has raised more 
than $1 billion dollars to support the  M arch of Dimes 
successful fight to save babies. Essentially, civic organizations, 
businesses and individuals walk together to raise money so 
America’s babies can be born healthy.

Participating Sonics include all Am arillo locations, Dumas, 
D alhart, Tulia, Borger, Canyon, Friona, Hereford, Pam pa, 
Perryton, Guymon, C lavton, Clovis, Portales and Tucumcari.

C ity  c o m m is s io n  to  m e e t
Hereford City Com m issioners will m eet a t 7:30 p.m. Mon- x 

day in the commission cham ber a t City Hall, 224 N. Lee.
The com m issioners will consider an appointm ent to the 

Board of Electrical Exam iners, approval of the Dairy Incen
tive Program offered by the Hereford Economic Development 
Corp. and receive the  HEDC report.

S c h o o l b o a r d  m e e t in g
• Hereford Independent School D istrict tru stees will consider 
Karen Sherrod’s resignation  from the board when they meet 
at 6 p m. M onday in the  HISD A dm inistration Building, 601 
N. 25 Mile Ave.

The board will be in closed session to discuss faculty and 
staff resignations, em ploym ent, the school board evaluation 
and the su p erin ten d en t’s evaluation  and contract.

K in g  D a y  h o lid a y  to  b e  o b s e r v e d
Area financial insitu tions, schools and the U.S. Postal Ser

vice will have a day off Monday as part of the observance of 
the federal M artin  L u ther King Day holiday.

However, the City of Hereford and Deaf Sm ith County will 
observe normal business hours.
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Emergency services
H E R E F O R D  P O L I C E

Jan. 16, 1999 
Arrests

A 17-year-old m an was a rres ted  near the intersection of 
South M ain and Virginia s tree ts  on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

Incidents
- Telephone harassm en t was reported in the 500 block of

West 3M.
- C rim inal m ischief was reported in the  800 block of East 

4’\  500 block of Avenue H and 300 block of North Lee.
- There was a report of alcohol being sold after hours in the 

500 block of South 25 Mile Avenue.
U nauthorized use of a motor vehicle was reported in the 

500 block of South 25 Mile Avenue.

Medeles in custody
A 27-year-old Hereford m an, who was serving a 99-year 

prison sentence, is once more in the custody of Deaf Sm ith 
County jail.

Rene M edeles was convicted m the Aug. 16, 1997 aggravated 
assau lt w ith a deadly weapon of Rene Perez

A ssistant District A ttorney Jn n  English said Medeles, who 
was out on bond, appeared for the first day of ju ry  selection, 
but failed to re tu rn  the following day. W arrants charging 
M edeles with su rrender of surety, failure to appear, and 
jum ping  bail were then  issued.

The tria l continued in M edeles’ absence with the ju ry  finding 
him guilty and sentencing him to 99 years in the Texas 
D epartm ent of C rim inal Justice.

M edeles was a rres ted  Thursday in the county and was made 
to appear before 222"1 District Court. Judge Wes Gulley for 
sentencing on the original charge.

English said he had heard  rum ors Medeles had retu rned  to 
celebrate his birthday. Jan . 13, with family members, but 
au tho rities  are un su re  about M edeles’ whereabouts has been 
since his escape

The o ther charges will have to be cleared before Medeles
en te rs  prison.
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T R I A L
Prosecutors 
rip defense 
offered by 
W hite House

W ASHINGTON (AP) — W rapping up th e ir  opening a rg u 
m ents, House prosecutors today launched a b listering  a ttack  
on w hat they  called P residen t C lin ton’s “so-w hat” defense. 
They told senato rs  he should be removed from office because 
he “abused the  tru s t  placed upon him by the  A m erican people.”

M eanw hile, Senate  M ajority Leader T ren t Lott asked Demo
cra ts  to m eet to discuss th e  possibility of calling w itnesses 
la te r  in  the  tria l, b u t he got a cool response from Senate 
D em ocratic L eader Tom Daschle.

Lott suggested  in a le tte r  to Daschle th a t  “a b ipartisan  
group of senato rs  could an tic ipa te  and help resolve in advance 
any com plications” brought about by w itness testim ony. “We 
should consider safeguards now so th a t  testim ony could begin 
as soon as fa irness allowed.”

B ut D aschle said such a move would violate the  S ena te ’s 
previous agreem ent, which calls for the  w itness question  to be 
settled  la te r  in the  process, “I agree th a t  the  prospect of 
w itness testim ony poses a num ber of troubling  considerations 
th a t  we would be forced to confront,” D aschle wrote. “It is my 
hope th a t  such a rran g em en ts  will u ltim ately  prove unneces
sary.”

HRMC
From Page A1
said, referring to sim ilar inci
dents which led to the resig
nation of a former hospital 
adm inistrator, Ron Rives, in 
1994.

Rhodes said th a t the spe
cial fund was established d u r
ing the te. ure of Robinson. 
The hospital board and most 
m em bers of the medical staff 
were unaw are of its ex ist
ence.

Three hospital employees 
apparently  had oversight of 
the fund, which was gener
ated by non-tax revenue.

According to Rhodes, 16 
loans had been m ade out of 
the slush fund; four still show 
unpaid balances. >

The HRMC board will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
hospital board room. Thevdi- 
rectors are  scheduled to take 
up S tu d sru d ’s contract, as 
well as term inate  the em 
ployee loan fund. The direc
tors also w ill,m eet with rep
resentatives of the Hereford 
accounting firm McGinty &

Associates about in ternal con
trol m echanism s.

In two separa te  sessions 
held in conjunction w ith the 
re trea t, Rhodes described the 
apparen t m isappropriation of 
funds and sought recom m en
dations from both the m edi
cal staff and com m unity lead
ers about how he should ad 
vise the hospital board to 
proceed with the m atter.

S tudsrud attended both ses
sions.

S even  m em b e rs  v o f th e  
HRMC medical staff, includ
ing Drs. G erald Payne, Duffy 
McBrayer, N adir Khuri, Jesse 
P e ra le s , S te p h e n  L aw lis , 
Bruce C larke and Howard 
Johnson attended  the first 
session and announced col
lective support of S tudsrud.

T he  d o c to rs  w ere  a lso  
unanim ous in the ir assess
m ent of S tu d sru d ’s ability to 
peHbrm all the duties a s
signed to him as hospital ad 
m in istra to r

“I support John  100 per

cent,” Dr. Howard Johnson 
said. “I don’t  see any th ing  
th a t has  been done wrong 
here. N othing has  been done 
illegally, or undercover. As 
far as I’m concerned, I th ink  
we’re ready to go forw ard.” 

Johnson and  the  o ther doc
tors p resen t also voiced th e ir  
views th a t  S tudsrud  had in 
m any ways been a b e tte r 
a d m in is tra to r  th a n  o th ers  
they had dea lt w ith, and be
lieved the  new ad m in is tra 
tor genuinely w anted w hat 
the m edical s ta ff  w anted — 
to improve hea lth  care de
livery in th is  com m unity and 
to en su re  th is  com m unity 

.. would have a hospital.
Com m unity leaders were 

polled during  the  second ses
sion, bu t the  response was 
not as supportive as had  
been w ith the  m edical staff.

The com m unity leaders in 
d ic a te d  a b e lie f  * t h a t  
S tu d sru d ’s actions m ay not 
w arran t his dism issal; how
ever, he will have to regain

________v u -_________________
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Obituaries

ER N E ST O  G HI EGO 
J a n u a r y  16, 1999

Services for Ernesto Griego. 
87, of Hereford have been set 
Tuesday in San Jose C atho
lic Church at 2 p.m with 
Father Domingo Castillo, pas
tor of the church officiating. 
Burial will he in St. Anthony’s 
Catholic Cemetary.

Rosary will he recited at 7 
p.m. Sunday and Monday in 
San Jose Catholic Church.

Mr. Griego died Jan . 16, 
1999, at King’s M anor M eth
odist Home.

He was born Aug. 20, 191 1. 
in G arita , N.M., the son of

Isa ias  and C la rita  G are ra  
Griego. He m arried Dolores 
Ortiz on Sept, i l ,  1943.

He was among the first His- s 
panic families to move to Deaf 
Sm ith  County, coming to the 
county in 1943. He worked as 
a faxm labor contractor for 
Joe Evans and J.B. Noland.

He was a parishioner of
San Jose Catholic Church in 
Hereford.

He was preceded in death  
by th ree  sons, Bobby, Jukto 
and Ju lian  Griego; a brother,
Luis G riego; and a sister, 
Emma Estrada.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dolores of the home; five sons, 
Joe Griego, Tony Griego, Max 
Griego and Ernesto Griego Jr., 
all of Hereford, and Jim m y 
G rieg o  of O k la h o m a ; 11 
daughters, Rose Carlton, Lala 
Buca, M arth a  C ortez  and 
Irene G uerra, all of Hereford, 
C la ra  G u e r re ro , B e a tr ic e  
Griego, Betty Gonzales and 
.Anna Bell Villegas, all of Ama
rillo, Rosemary Griego of Fort 
Worth, Lola Pacheco of Clovis, 
N.M., and Rita Flores of Hous
ton; a brother, Ju lian  Jose 
Garcia of W ichita, Kan.; a sis
ter, Rosie Garcia of Hereford; 
77 grandchildren; 46 great-

granchildren; and seven great- 
g reat-g ranch ild reh .

FELIX ALFONSO 
MEDINA-LOPEZ 
January 13, 1999

A m em orial service is pend
ing for Felix Alfonso M edina- 
Lopez, 45, of Amarillo. y .

Mr. M edina-Lopez was born 
Sept. 21, 1953, in C h ihuahua, 
Mexico, and  died Ja n . 13, 
1999, in Amarillo.

He was a bu tcher for Excel 
and a parish ioner a t San Jose 
Catholic C hurch of Hereford.

Survivors include five sons, 
Felix M edina Jr. of Dallas, 
J u l io  C a e s a r  M d in a  o f 
Longview, Texas, M ark A n
thony M edina of Hereford, and 
Richard Alex M edina and Rob
e rt Alfonso M edina, both of 
Guymon, Okla.; th ree  daugh
ters, Sylvia Digiacobbe and 
M aria Teresa H enderson, both 
of Dallas, and Jenn ifer M arie 
M edina of Frisco; two b ro th 
ers, Ram on M edina Jr. of 
Hereford and Jorge M edina of 
D allas; th re e  s is te rs , Lucy 
Cupell of Am arillo, and M ary 
Lou Z a m b ra n o  a n d  O lga  
Zam brano, both of Hereford; 
his paren ts, Ram on Sr. and 
Angie M edina of Hereford; and 
four grandchildren.

Security tight for horse-shooting suspect
VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (AP)
Sheriff’s deputies roped off 

a block around the 19th cen
tury courthouse to help pro
tect the first of th ree  sus
pects appearing  for a rra ig n 
m ent in the slaugh ter of 34 
wild horses.

“We have an obvious con
cern for the safety of the de
fendant," Sheriff Pat W hitten 
said Friday. “It is an emo
tional tria l.”

A nthony M erlino, 20, of

Reno, d idn’t en ter a plea, but 
his lawyer said the young con
struction worker m ain tains he 
is innocent. Merlino and two 
U.S. M arines are accused of 
shooting the horses with high- 
powered rifles. The th ree  a t
tended high school together 
in Reno.

One of the M arines, Lance 
Cpl. Darien Brock, 20, said 
he saw his two friends shoot 
one horse but doesn’t know 
any th ing  about the o ther an i

m als killed in a canyon ju s t  
east of Reno.

“I w atched my two friends 
kill th is horse w ithout doing 
anyth ing  about it. Yes, th a t  is 
wrong. T ha t is w hat I’m go
ing to court for. But we did 
not kill 34 horses th a t  night,” 
Brock said in a jailhouse in 
terview  T hursday  with KGTV 
in San Diego.

M erlino, Brock and Lance 
Cpl. Scott Brendle facecharges 
of, grand larceny and poison-
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Texas lottery
Cash 5

The winning C ash Five num
bers drawn Friday by the Texas 
Lottery:

2-8-12-15-19

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 numbers 

drawn Friday by the Texas Lot
tery, in order:

3-9-0

Partly cloudy 
skies expected

Tonight, p a rtly  cloudy with 
a low near 30. Sunday, mostly 
sunny w ith a high 60 to 65..

E xten d ed  fo r e c a s t  
Monday, partly  cloudy. Low 

25 to 30, high in the  mid-60s. 
T u e sd a y  a n d  W ed n esd ay , 
mostly cloudy, lows 30 to 35, 
highs 55 to 60.

Friday racap  
High, 73; low, 29; no pre 

cipitation.

i e x a s  M in io n
The winning Iexas Million numbers drawn Friday by the Te) 

Lottery, in order:
3-72-79-93

th e ir  confidence.
Several of those polled by 

Rhodes indicated  a prim ary 
concern was the  m oney in 
question had not been repaid.

“It is my understand ing  th a t 
John  is going to forward com
plete paym ent by the  Tuesday 
board m eeting,” Rhodes said.

Mike Schuler, p residen t of 
F irs tB an k  S ou thw est, said , 
“I’m very uncom fortable with 
the  in te rnal control problem 
th a t  seem s exist w ith in  the 
hospital. It appears to me th a t 
a ren ’t  enough safeguards in 
the  hosp ita l’s cu rren t in ternal 
processes. v

“In  my situa tion , and with 
m ost business I know, I pay 
for som ething and  re tu rn  an 
invoice for reim bursem ent. It 
seem s to be the  o ther way 
a ro u n d  a t  th e  h o s p i t a l ,” 
Schuler said.

E rnest Flood, a form er board 
m em ber and chairm an  of the  
Com m unity H ealth  Improve* 
m ent P artn e rsh ip  (CHIP), ex
p ressed  concern  ab o u t the  
c o m m u n ity ’s p e rc e p tio n  of 
S tudsrud  and  his ability  to 
lead the  com m unity effort to 
im provem ent h ea lth  care in 
D eaf Sm ith County.

The CH IP project completed 
a y ea r-lo n g ' e v a lu a tio n  of 
h e a lth  ca re  n e e d s  in  th e  
county last fall. The group’s 
recom m endations for solutions 
to medical problem s was pre
sented to the  hospital board: 
and  is under review.

/

Entries sought 
for art contest

MOBILE, Ala. -  The U ni
versity  of Mobile is calling 
for en trie s  of orig inal a r t  
pieces for the  8th A nnual “Art 
W ith a Sou thern  Drawl,” a 
ju ried  exhibit and com peti
tion for Southern  a rtis ts .

Deadline for en tries  is Jan . 
25. A rtists  m ust be born in or 
curren tly  live in Alabam a, 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, 
M ississipp i, T ennessee  or 
Texas. The com petition is 
designed for a rtis ts  working in 
any media in both rep resen ta 
tional and non-representa- 
tional styles.

A s s o c ia tio n  
ib u te s
m illio n  

to  b o rro w e rs
First Texas Federal 

Land Bank Association re* 
cently announced it plans 
litis month to offer more 
than $4.3 million In capi
tal returns to most stock
holders and borrowers 
through stock reductions

The association, a bor
rower-owned cooperative, 
la baying approximately 
$2.2 million to borrowers 
who contributed to the 
1998 interest income on 
the basis of net interest 
paid. Another $2.1 mil
lion In stock distribution 
will also be issued to 
current stockholders’ fu
ture payment fund due to 
itasng capital reserves.

First Texas FLBA spe
cialises in long-term agri
culture, agri-business and 
rural financing; and 
serves a 40-county terri
tory across the Panhandle 
and South Plains through 
12 area offices.

The association’s Here
ford office serves Deaf 
Sm ith  and E astern- 
Partner Counties.

Ed Crawford is presi
dent of First Texas FLBA 
of Hereford.
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Guerrero
From  Page A1

would not have left much tim e 
for club or stage performances.

B u t h a rd  w ork is no 
s tran g e r to G uerrero, the  son 
of m ig ran t farm workers.

He was born in La Feria, a 
small town in the Rio G rande 
Valley of South Texas. One of 
eight children -  Five 

boys, th ree  girls -- G uerrero 
said the family followed the Raul Guerrero

Presidential ta lk overshadows Bush inaugural

harvests, from South Texas through the P anhandle , K ansas, 
Idaho, the D akotas and California.

“We used to travel a whole lot, hack when I was a teen 
ager,” he said. “I got to see a whole lot of the U nited  S tates. I 
probably wouldn’t have seen as many s ta te s  (otherwise). We 
arrived in Hereford in 1959, hut we d idn’t

spend the w inters here. Dad followed the harvests  to w her
ever it was warm weather. D uring the winter, we would be in 
South Texas or California.

“My daddy bought me a little g u ita r  when I was eight. I only 
knew th ree  chords, but I thought I knew everything. My daddy 
would alw ays ask me to sing for hirri,” G uerrero  said.

“I sing at church, doing weddings, special celebrations of the 
church and around the Diocese of Amarillo.” he said. “Last 
Sunday, a t Amarillo, I was m aster of cerem onies for the

(diocese’s) ‘Im m igrants of All N ations,’ for the new citizens. 
And, every other week, I sing at the jail.

“I t’s my m inistry, along with my buddy, Bacilio Rodriguez. 
We have had th a t m in istry  for about 15 years. We sing w ith 
the prisoners.”

G uerrero  smiled and idly Fingered chords on his guitar.
“They (the jail inm ates) love to sing. They all join in. T h a t’s 

one area I really enjoy. They really get into it and love to sing. 
It’s very fulFilling. We’re supposed to give them  som ething, but 
we get ju s t as much from them .”

In addition to his work and singing, G uerrero  enjoys his 
family. He and Nora, his wife of 27 years, have th ree  children - 
- two sons in Hereford, a daugh ter in D um as -- and Five 
grandchildren.

M eanw hile, he and his p a rtn e r and co-workers in F&I 
Remodeling Find th a t singing helps them  tow ard the  end of the 
day, when th ey ’re tired  from work.

“At the  end of the  day, we sure do a lot of singing. They 
(custom ers) enjoy us being up there ,” he said.

“You know the good th ing  about singing is when you’re 
down, it brings you up.”

Smith to speak at chamber banquet
Tum blew eed Sm ith will bring the “Sound of Texas” to this 

year’s D eaf Sm ith  C ham ber of Commerce aw ards banquet.
Sm ith, who is host of the syndicated radio show. “The 

Sound of Texas,” will be the keynote speaker at the  annual 
aw ards banquet, which will be Feb. 18 in the banquet hall of 
the Hereford Independent School District A dm inistration 
Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave.

The cham ber’s banquet will feature the introduction of the 
^Citizen of the  Year, sponsored by the Hereford Lions Club, 
and the  Woman of the Year, sponsored by the Women's 
Division. The banquet also will feature the  in troduction of 
new cham ber officers and directors.

T ickets for the banquet are $15 per person and m ust be 
purchased in advance because seating  is lim ited to 525.

Tickets will go on sale Feb. 1.
Sm ith  has been interview ing residents of the Lone S ta r 

S tate  since 1969 when he s ta rted  his daily syndicated radio 
show, “The Sound of Texas.”

The Big Spring resident uses the taped in terview s to 
create an audio tapestry  of Texas.

Class of 79  plans reunion
M embers of the  Hereford High School (Mass o f ‘79 w ill hold 

a 20th ann iversary  reunion planning session at 7 p.m. 
Thursday a t F irst B aptist C hurch, 500 N. Main.

All class m em bers are invited to partic ipa te  in the  p lan 
ning m eeting.

AUSTIN (AP) — As happens often around the Capitol, Gov. 
George W. Bush got a little  visit the  o ther day from four s ta te  
legislators. As often happens, they enjoyed lunch and conversa
tion in the o rnate  G overnor’s M ansion.

But these law m akers w eren’t from D allas, Houston, El Paso 
or the  Panhandle.

They were from New Jersey.
The New Jersey  delegation included th a t  s ta te ’s Senate 

president, its Assem bly speaker and the  chairm en of the 
Assembly A ppropriations and Senate Jud ic iary  comm ittees.

Over lunch — green  salad , veal cabbage rolls, rice w ith peas 
and carrots, apple brown Betty and ice cream  — they asked 
the Texas governor to a tten d  a fund-raising event for New 
Jersey legislative candidates, said Karen Hughes, Bush’s spokes
woman.

B ush’s answ er was p re tty  much the  sam e as th a t  he gives 
when asked about a presiden tial race: He’ll get back to them

ELC
From Page A1

discovered there  was a discrepancy betw een the num ber of 
custom ers who were m ailed ballots and the  num ber of access
lines.

The ballots were sen t out after a petition  was subm itted  to 
the  PUC requesting  an  election to decide if Hereford could 
expand its local calling area  to the  Am arillo and Canyon
exchanges.

Several days a fte r the  ballots were m ailed, Linda Hym ans, 
the  com m ission’s ELC coordinator, began receiving calls from 
Hereford subscribers who had
not received a ballot. The ELC was designed to

Subscribers were asked  to , , ,
send H ym ans a le tte r  s ta tin g  enable Com m unities, such as
they had not received a ballot Hereford, with less than
and how they  would have 10,000 telephone lines to pe-
vot*d , , „  tition the PUC for toll-freeSeventeen le tte rs  were re 
ceived by the PUC; however, service with larger commu-
when the  PUC s ta ff  checked nities. For example, Vega al-
those nam es with the  m aste r read has E L C  w ith bolh
list supplied by the  telephone .
company, the nam es were not Amarillo and Hereford, 
on the list of subscribers.

The m aster list was veriFied with 7,592 access lines, but 
only 4,620 ballots were m ailed. M ultiple lines were e lim i
nated , as were SW Bell tes t lines, leaving about 3,000 
subscribers w ithout ballots.

The PUC ordered the  telephone company to File a w ritten  
report explaining the discrepancies.

In its order, the PUC voided the ballots and ordered the 
telephone company to “resolve discrepancies betw een the  num 
ber of custom ers who were m ailed ballots and the num ber of 
access lines, including any inform ation received from subscrib
ers who did not receive ballo ts” and to provide a new m aster 
list “tha t accurately rep resen ts  each subscriber in the  H ere
ford exchange ... and provides a detailed explanation of what 
actions were taken  to resolve the discrepancies.”

The ELC was designed to enable com m unities, such as 
Hereford, with less th an  10,000 telephone lines to petition  the 
PUC for toll-free service w ith larger com m unities.

Subscribe to The  Brand, 364-2030

Join J macc’s 39th Annual, 15-day, fully-escorted tour including 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzerland & France

Now featuring
Jun 13 & Jun 17 departures,

@ $2820.
Take $100 off, if you book by 2/19/99.

. O fferin g  157 
\  departures 
“  in 1999

Includes round-trip airfare from Amarillo, 
all transportation in Europe, sightseeing, hotels, 
25 meals, tips & taxes. For a brochure, call. . .
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later.
“They asked him to come th is  spring. He said he couldn’t 

because he’s focused on the  Texas legislative session,” Ms. 
H ughes reported. “At th a t  point, they  invited him to New 
Jersey  la te r th is  sum m er or fall, and  he said he’d consider 
th a t .”

I t’s becoming a common scene.
“They asked to come down and m eet w ith the governor. He’s 

alw ays happy to m eet w ith fellow elected officials,” Ms. 
H ughes said. “I t’s not unusual for people — increasingly over 
the  last year or two — to call the  governor and  say they’d like 
to get to know him  a little  b e tte r /

P a c k a g e  E xp re m e ...Q u lck  A  R e lia b le !

T N M & O  Coaches, Inc.
923 E. 1st

H e re fo rd ,  T e xa s  • 806 /364-0257

Your Personal Answering Service!
| □  KIT Efi.nOtf Ream |  KIT Horn* Sirvlci Aral

f
r j
Hereford u _  r j

National Coverage 
Full Service Shops 
Roam al Home Rates 
Automatic Call Delivery 
Follow Me Roaming 
Affordable Equipment 
Competitive Rate Plans

‘ Voice M a il from X U  C e llu la r  helps‘y o u '
keep track of the calls you might miss svhen 
away from your phone. W ith Message 
W a ilin g  In d ic a tio n , you don't have to 
spend your time checking to see i f  you have 
anv messages Message W a itin g  
In d ic a tio n  notifies you w ith  6 hursts o f 
dial tone before an outgoing or incoming 
call is connected if you have missed a call. 
You only hear the tones if  someone has left 
an ac tual voice message If they hang up 
without leaving a message, you w ill not 
receive the notification C all o r  s lop  hy o u r  
Custom er Care Center to  f in d  ou t m ore  

a b o u t Voice ,Vfa il!

. . .  th e  b r a n d  o f  E x c e lle n c e !

364.1426 •1.800.232.3312 
809 S. 25 Mile Ave • Hereford, Texas

T q jU e re M
STATE B A N K

G ct Hereford State Bank's Access Card! 
With its MasterCard shield, the Hereford 
State Bank Access Card looks just like a 
credit card ... but it works like a check!

You'll receive a purchase receipt from the 
merchant you can record just as you record the checks 
you write. And you can use it any place MasterCard 
is accepted, at stores, restaurants — anywhere in 
the world!

You can also use your Hereford State Bank Access 
Bank Card to conduct bank transactions or get cash 
at any ATM locally or any Pulse location world-wide!

• W ithdraw s funds directly from  your checking account
• Keep track of your receipts in the register/carrier ju s t as 

you do your checks
• Use it as your ATM card — anyw here in the world!

364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson • Time & Temperature 364-5100 • Voice Mail 675-7291
Member FDIC
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v 1
hat feller on T ierra  Blanca Creek says striv ing  for 
success w ithout hard  work is like try ing  to harvest 
where you haven 't p lanted.

oOo
The career o f  a great m an remains an enduring m om ent 

o f hum an energy. The m an dies and  disappears, but his 
thoughts and acts survive and  leave an indelible stam p  
upon his race.

-A non ym ou s
oOo

Is Am erica becoming “ethically challenged”? Scandal 
a fte r scandal has rocked, bu t not, it seem s, shocked the 
nation. Form er Education Secretary  W illiam J. B ennett 
says th a t  is high tim e to restore the ancien t and vital 
concept of honor in p rivate  and public life. Dr. B ennett 
addressed  th is  topic a t  a national leadersh ip  sem inar last 
year. His talk , in part, is reprin ted  below by perm ission 
from IM P R IM IS , the  m onthly journal of Hillsdale College.

“A m erica is the  g rea test nation in the  history of the 
world.- the  richest, most powerful, most envied, most 
consequential. And yet America is the sam e nation th a t 
leads the  industria lized  world in ra tes  of m urder, violent 
crim e, im prisonm ent, divorce, abortion, sexually tra n sm it
ted d iseases, single-parent households, teen suicide, 
cocaine consum ption, and pornography production.

“Am erica is a place of heroes, honor, achievem ent, and 
respect. But it is also a place where heroism  is often 
confused with celebrity, honor with fame, true  achieve
m ent with popularity, individual respect with political 
correctness... Despite our wonders and g reatness, we are a 
nation th a t has experienced so much social regression, so 
m uch decadence, in so short a period of tim e, th a t we have 
become the kind of place to which civilized countries used 
to send m issionaries...

‘W henever 1 m ake a comment these days criticizing Bill 
C linton, someone inevitably asks. ‘A ren't you casting 
stones?’ It shows how far we have fallen th a t calling 
upon tHe President of the  United S ta tes  to account for 
charges of adultery, lying to the  public, perjury, and 
obstruction of justice is regarded as akin to stoning...It is 
also an exam ple of what sociologist Alan Wolfe refers to as 
Am erica's new 11th com m andm ent: “Thou shalt not judge.’

“Of course, all of us are  in favor of tolerance and for
giveness, but the moral pendulum  has sw ung too far in 
the direction of relativism . If a nation of free people can 
no longer m ake pronouncem ents on fundam ental m atte rs  
of righ t and wrong -  for exam ple th a t a m arried  50-year- 
old com m ander-in-chief ought not, to have sexual relations 
w ith a young in te rn  in his office and then  lie about it -  it 
has lost its way. The problem is not w ith those who are 
w ithholding judgm ent until all the facts are  in, but with 
the increasing num ber of people who w ant to avoid ju d g 
m ent altogether...

"Those who invoke the sen tim ent o f ‘Who are we to 
judge?’ should consider the anarchy th a t would ensue if 
we adhered  to th is sen tim en t in, say, our courtrooms.
W hat would happen if those sitting  on a ju ry  decided to 
be ‘non judgm ental’ about rap ists  and sexual harassers, 
em bezzlers and tax  cheats? Justice  would be lost W ith
out being ‘ju d g m en ta l’. Am ericans would never have put 
an end to slavery, outlaw ed child labor, em ancipated 
women, or ushered  in the  civil rights movement...

“O ur most exalted leader, a man who once proudly 
boasted tha t he would head the most ethical a d m in is tra 
tion in history, is now saying to the American people, in 
effect. ‘Mv political enem ies are to blame for all the 
scandals th a t su rround  me. I have nothing more to say. 
The ru les don't apply to me. There are no consequences to 
my actions. My only responsibility  is to do the people’s 
business.’ This is m oral bankruptcy, and it is dam aging 
our country, ours s tan d a rd s, and our self respect. It is 
also jeopard izing  the  fu tu re  of the next generation of 
Am erican leaders.

“Honor never grows old, and honor gives the g rea tes t 
joym because honor is, finally, about defending noble and 
w orthy th ings th a t deserve to be defended, even at a high 
cost...And so honor has a fu tu re , if we can keep it. And 
we keep it only if we continue to esteem  it, value those 
who display it. and refuse to laught a t it.”

Speedy Nieman
mm

Hereford Bull
m

First-graders 
finish proverbs Don Cooper

A  first grade teacher collected well-
known proverbs, f  he gave each child 
in her class the first ha lf of a prov
erb, and had them  

come up with the rest.
Their insight may surprise  you.

•B e tte r to be safe th a n .... Punch a 5th
grader.

•S trike  While th e .....Bug is close.
•I t's  always darkest before.....Daylight

Savings time.
•N ever underestim ate  the power 

of.....Termites.
•You can lead a horse to w ater but..... how?
• Don’t bite the hand th a t .....looks dirty.
•No news is.....impossible.
•A miss is as good as a .....Mr.
•You can’t teach an old dog new.....m ath .
• If you lie down with dogs, you 'll.....s tink  in

the morning.
• Love all. t ru s t .....me.
•The pen is m ightier than  the .... pigs.
•An idle mind is.....The best way to relax.
•W here th ere ’s smoke there 's .....Pollution.
• Happy the bride who.....gets all the pre

sents.
•A penny saved is .....not much.
•Two’s company, th ree ’s.... the M usketeers.
•D on’t put off till tomorrow w h a t.....you put

on to go to bed.
• Laugh and the whole world laughs with

you, cry a n d .....you have to blow your nose.
•None are so blind a s .....Helen Keller.
•C hildren should be seen and

not.....spanked or grounded.
• If at first you don’t succeed.....get new

batteries.
•You get out of som ething w hat you.....see

pictured on the box.
•W hen *he blind leadeth the b lind .... get

out of the way.
oOo

From G reat B ritain  come some ra th e r 
unusual signs:

Sign in a laundrom at
Automatic washing m achines: Please 

remove all your clothes when the light goes 
out.

In an o ffice
Would the person who took the step 

ladder yesterday please bring it back or 
fu rther steps will be taken .

. O uts ide a fa rm  
Horse manure,- 50p per pre-packed bag; 

20p do-it-yourself
In an o ffice

After tea break, staff should em pty the 
teapot and stand  upside down on the 
draining board.

On a church  door 
This is the G ate of Heaven. E nter ye all 

by th is door. This door is kept locked 
because of the draft. (Please use side door.)

O utside a secondhand shop 
We exchange anything -  bicycles, w ash

ing m achines etc. Why not bring your wife 
along and get a wonderful bargain?

W arning sign
Quicksand: Any person.passing th is 

point w ill be drowned. By O rder of the 
District Council.

N o tice  a t a dry c le a n e r  
Anyone leaving their garm en ts here for 

more than  30 days will be disposed of. 
N otice a t h ea lth  food shop 

Closed due to illness
Seen during a co n feren ce  

For anyone who has children and doesn’t 
know it. there  is a day care on the first 
floor.

M essage on a le a fle t
If you cannot read, th is  leaflet will tell 

you how to get lessons
Sign a t rep a ir shop  

We can repair anything. (Please knock 
hard on the door -  the bell doesn’t work.) 

Spotted  in a to ile t  
Toilet out of order. Please use floor be

low.
oOo

And, some investm ent opportunities:
Have you heard  about the  four new bond

issues?
1. T h e  G o re  b o n d : has no in terest.
2. T h e  L e w in sk i b o nd : has no m aturity.
3. T h e  S ta r r  b o n d : has no yield.
4. T he C lin to n  bond: has no principal.

The state of the presidency is
I n a strained state of 

disunion, President 
Clinton, the impeach
ment defendant, is 

due before his House ac
cusers and Senate jurors 
Tuesday night to tell them 
and the nation his pro
posals for the year ahead.

He can’t make the re
quest crucial to all the 
rest — that he be acquit
ted by the Senate to com
plete the two years and a 
day until his term ends. 
The presumption is that 
he will be, for lack of the 
67 votes it would take to 
convict and dismiss him.

Clinton said his instinct 
is that his State of the 
Union address should deal 
only wi«.h the people's

Walter R. 
Mears

The Associated Press

b u sin ess , b e
cause Americans 
have heard  
enough about 
im p e a c h m e n t  
over his decep
tions in th e  .......................
M o n i c a  
Lewinsky affair.

With rare exceptions, presi
dents have pronounced the 
state of the union to be sound 
and strong in these ceremoni
ous, joint session addresses. 
Clinton can point to the 
economy, the surplus federal 
budget, declining crime rates 
and more to make that point

The state of the presidency 
is another matter — never 
before has a president on trial 
for his job gone before the 
House and Senate for the re

pel
Co

by

port the Con
stitution re
quires.

A n d r e w  
Johnson, the 
only other  
p r e s i d e n t  
ever im- 

the House, sentached
ngress two written mes

sages in 1868, both after his 
Senate acquittal. Beset by 
Watergate, Richard M. Nixon 
said in his 1974 State of the 
Union address that he had no 
intention of resigning. Im
peachment accusations were 
lodged against him later, and, 
facing conviction, he quit.

As schedu les stand, 
Clinton's defense attorneys 
will be making his case in 
Senate trial by day on Tues

day, with the president to 
present his 1999 agenda hours 
later to Congress and the 
leaders of government in the 
House chamber, where his im
peachment was voted one 
month before.

And on Wednesday, when 
Clinton plans to go to Buf
falo, N.Y., and suburban Phila
delphia to talk about his State 
of the Union plans, the Sen
ate will be reconvening his 
trial.

The day and night stress 
prompted suggestions, ! ome 
from Democrats, that Clinton 
delay the address until after 
the Senate trial, or send Con
gress his proposals in writing, 
as p resid en ts did until 
Woodrow Wilson's time.

With the duration of the

trial uncertain, the White 
House wasn’t interested in 
waiting, and Clinton cer
tainly was not going to jMic- 
rifice the stage that be
longs to every president at 
State of the Union time.

It served him well a year 
ago, a week after the 
Lewinsky scandal began, 
when he was still dishon
estly denying the affair. He 
did not speak of it in his 
address to the Congress 
and the nation. It was 
Clinton performing in his 
element, claiming the ini
tiative on policy.

That State of the Union 
address boostedhie stand
ing despite the gathering

See M EARS, Page A5

Parents’
nightm are

Mauri
Montgomery

PARENTAL D ISC R E 
TION ADVISED: In a world 
which leaves little to our 
imagination these days, this 
week’s column depicts a conver
sation between two parents and 
a child about SEX. Parents 
everywhere may find it offensive 
i f  they don’t first appreciate its 
humor.

P robably one of the  of 
the  m ost feared aspects 
of paren ting  for some of 
us comes w hen our chil

dren  begin to realize th e ir  
existence has little  to do w ith 
im m aculate conception.

I’ve known a few adu lts  
who still p retend  th a t  may 
have been the case in th e ir 
instance, bu t the  las t tim e I 
checked, th e ir  d ivinity  offered 
no more ability  in tread ing  
w ater th an  for the  res t of us.

No, we’re p re tty  m uch all 
the  sam e, figuratively speak
ing.

We e n te r  th is  w orld as 
n a tu ra l born observers. T h a t’s 
how we learn . B ut since m ost 
of us don’t grow up in n ud ist 
colonies, the  ages a t which we 
finally realize; (a) th a t  m ales 
and fem ales are  different, (b) 
th e re ’s a u lte rio r m otive for 
those differences, and (c) those 
differehces won’t  alw ays ap 
pear to be stupid  — varies.

In the  m eantim e, p a ren ts  
fret, worry and p lan  for the  
day an a to m ica l d iscussions 
lead to the  sim ple, yet nearly  
inescapable question  — why?

The age of the  child asking 
the  pointed question  d e te r
m ines how m uch stu ttering , 
shuffling or sudden hearing  
loss befalls the  guard ians of 
knowledge.

While every situa tion  is dif
ferent, the  d ram a usually  un 
folds like this:

CHILD: “Why?”
ADULT: “Because.”
CHILD: “Because why?”
(A s ta g n an t pause en ters

stage left......... the parents stall
for t im e  a n d  c o lle c t
them selves....... th en  they exit
stage righ t with a rousing cho
ral distraction)

“Because, because, b-e-c-a- 
u s-e — because of the won
derful th ings he does. W-e’-r-e 
off to see the W izard, the won
derful W izard of Oz,” they sing 
in harmony.

More often, our children a l
ready know the answ ers to 
the questions they are asking. 
They are  ju s t  giving us a tes t 
to see how well we do.

M any years ago, my wife’s 
response to my five-year-old 
d augh te r’s query about female 
concerns was, I thought, quite 
creative.

“Mom, w hat’s a period?”
“It’s the  dot a t the  end of a 

sentence.”
She didn’t even flinch and 

I knew she was hoping, p ray 
ing h e r  re sp o n se  had  be 
enough.

. “Mom, I already know w hat 
it is, so if you’re not going to 
tell me, then  forget it,” my 
daugh ter said as she storm ed 
out of the  room.

So m uch for creativity.
The day of reckoning re 

cently arrived  for two of our 
friends when th e ir  seven-year- 
old son ruined a perfectly fine 
afternoon by ask ing  w hat sex 
was all about.

T he boy c o rn e re d  h is  
m other first.

And she, w ith g rea t love 
and seriousness, began to ex
plain the hum an  reproduction 
system s of both m ales and 
fem ales — the  proper nam es, 
th e ir  functions and the pro
cesses by which new hum an 
beings were brought into the 
world.

H er son nodded from tim e 
to tim e ju s t  to let her know 
he was capable of absorbing 
more.

Finally she paused, m en
tally reviewed the reproduc
tive  ch e ck -lis t, w iped th e  
sw eat from her brow, and took

See SEX, Page AS
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The remote? It’s a ‘guy’ sort of thing
It  has to be a guy thing. 

T here’s no o ther exp lana
tion for the  phenom enon. 

For some reason, m ales 
of all ages seem  to have a 
rem ote control fetish. I’ve 
never m et a girl w ith th is 
obsession.

It apparen tly  is not only a 
guy th ing, bu t it also m ust be 
inheren t, inborn or genetic, 
because m ales who have lived 
p a rt of th e ir  lives w ithout any 
type of rem ote will a u to m a ti
cally claim any and all 
rem otes th a t  come with in 
reach.

My 9-year-old son is no 
exception.

W ithin the  las t year I 
finally acquired a m odern TV, 
one w ith a rem ote control. In 
the  past, we only had an  old- 
fashion set, which you had to. 
get up  and m anually  change 
the channel.

Joshua seldom ever changed 
the  channel. He would ra th e r  
watch 45 m inu tes of aquatic  
balle t ra th e r  th an  get up, 
walk five steps and change to 
his favorite football game.

The new TV w asn’t com
pletely out of the  box before 
he claim ed the  rem ote control.

D ia n n a  F. 
D a n d r id g e

He w asn’t  in te rested  in 
learn ing  how to program  it.
He ju s t  w anted to push the 
buttons.

He’s been pushing  them  
ever since. Come S aturday  
m orning — the  only day I 
ever get a chance to sleep late  
— he’ll be in the  living room 
flipping channels.

Good grief, we only get 
th ree  channels. How m any 
tim es does he have to go 
through them  to determ ine 
which cartoon to watch?

Apparently, if w hat my 
friends say of th e ir  husbands, 
bro thers, fa th e rs  and sons is 
true , they all do it, too.

I guess I ought to be glad 
th a t Joshua is so supposedly 
“norm al”.

Now he’s even happier.
This C hristm as we added to 

the  num ber of rem otes. The 
fam ily got a VCR — with

rem ote and I got a stereo -  
with remote.

A friend .knew we were 
getting these item s, so she 
gave us a universal remote.

Joshua now has four 
rem ote controls a t his d is
posal. (Actually ju s t th ree, 
because I haven’t  figured out 
the program m ing on the 
universal rem ote.)

He’s alm ost got it down to 
an  a rt form, th is movem ent 
between television channels, 
stereo and recorded movie.

It’s en te rta inm en t itse lf ju s t  
watching him scram ble to find 
the appropriate  rem ote so he 
doesn’t have to watch a single 
second of a commercial or 
hear one note of an unfavor
able song.

For added am usem ent, ju s t 
let one set of ba tte ries  run 
low and tell him we’re out of
“AA”s.

Then he has to figure out 
how to change the  batte ries  
from one rem ote to the  o ther 
in the same am ount of tim e 
allotted for channel/devise 
surfing.

This kid may not know the 
location of last n igh t’s hom e

work or the  m atch to his gray 
boots, bu t he KNOWS where 
to find the rem otes.

I t’s like he’s got some kind 
of sonar th a t  hones in on 
th e ir  exact location. He 
actually  b reaks down and 
s ta r ts  to cry if one or the 
o ther can’t be located. His 
s is ter and I know, because 
we’ve hidden one and 
watched as his little  h ea rt 
broke.

I t’s not enough for him to 
have access to rem ote controls 
already  in existence, bu t now 
he’s ta lk ing  about someone 
needing to design a tim e 
saving rem ote th a t  can run  
the ba th  or d ish w ater a t  a 
pre-determ ined tem pera tu re .
It would allow the user to 
watch five more m inutes of a 
favorite program  before 
having to participate  in all 
the odious chores.

Personally, I th ink  he needs 
to go back to the  draw ing 
board, b u t w ait -  if he goes 
back to the  draw ing board he 
may come up with som ething 
more outlandish .

Maybe I’ll ju s t buy stock in 
a good “AA” ba tte ry  company.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

DIABETICS
If You Have Medicare or Private Insurance, 

You May Be Eligible To Receive Your 
Diabetic Supplies at Little or NO COST!

For information, call 
DIABETICS EXRPESS at 

1-800-466-9395
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in a deep b rea th . She believed 
she had  covered tire topic 
p retty  well.

“Okay,” she said. “Are there  
any questions you w ant to ask 
mommy about w hat we’ve ju st 
talked  about?”

“No mom, I understand  it 
b e tte r now, th an k s ,” he said.

*A few m inu tes la te r the 
seven-year-old  cornered  his 
dad out in the garage.

“Dad, tell me more about a 
china,”) he said with budding 
confidence.

His dad looked up w ith 
puzzlem ent from his work at

Letters
the  tool bench.

“A w hat?”
“A china,” the  boy repeated.
“Well son, C hina is a coun

try,” he said.
The boy could tell his dad 

w asn’t on the sam e page, and 
tried  again.

“Dad, I’ve been talk ing with 
mom about sex and all th a t  
s tu ff and I w anted to know 
more about a ch ina,” the boy 
recounted.

And as fa th e rs  who are  
c a u g h t e m b a r ra s s in g ly  off 
guard  are prone to do some 
tim es, he balked.

“I t’s ju s t a big country son,” 
he repeated, “with lots of com
m unists.”

The boy seemed to sense 
th a t the discussion would go 
no fu rther and went on about 
his business.

And ju s t when we thought 
we knew all there  was to 
know about sex and the  is
sues th a t arise because of it, 
we find th e re ’s som eth ing  
more — th a t those darned 
com m unists w ant to keep the 
inform ation for them selves, 
and they are willing to build 
a G reat Wall around th e ir 
country to secure it.

Senators to hit the talk show circuit
W ASHINGTON <AP> — Al

though the im peachm ent tria l 
won’t be in session Sunday, 
the  public can catch nearly  
one-fifth of those stand ing  in 
ju d g m e n t of th e  p resid en t 
ta lk ing  about it on the TV 
talk  show circuit.

W hile required  to rem ain  
silen t inside the  cham ber “on 
pain of im prisonm ent” during 
the tria l, a t least 18 of the  
100 senato rs were lined up 
for Sunday TV appearances 
as of Friday.

NBC’s “Meet the P ress” has

the m ost, six, followed by “Fox 
News Sunday" w ith four.

Among those m aking the 
rounds are  C hristopher Dodd, 
D-Conn.; O rrin  H atch, R-Utah; 
Jo n  K yi, R -A riz .; B yron  
Dorgan, D-N.D.; Phil Gram m , 
R-Texas; and Patrick  Leahy, 
D-Vt.

At least the gabfest has an 
elem ent of equal tim e to it: 
The 18 are equally divided 
b e tw e e n  R e p u b lic a n s  an d  
Dem ocrats.

Not am ong them  is Sen. 
Arlen Specter, R-Pa.

At least the gabfest has 
an element of equal time 
to it: The 18 are equally 
divided between Repub
licans and Democrats.

“Now th a t I am serving as 
a ju ro r w ith the im peachm ent 
trial under way,” he announced 
publicly Friday, “I do not in 
tend to m ake any fu rther pub
lic sta tem en ts.”

Dear Editor:
We would like to thank  all 

the persons who helped us with 
the Prison Doors M inistry in 
Juarez, Mexico.

It was a great blessing to see 
the kids’ faces light up when 
they saw the toys. It was a great 
C hristm as for them all. •

Once again, thank  you on 
behalf of the Prison Door 
Ministry and God bless you all.

Raymond Cantu 
The H ereford B ra n d  w el

comes letters to the editor on 
subjects o f interest to our 
readers. The editor reserves 
the right to edit letters to meet 
space requirem ents, for clarity, 
or to avoid obscenity, libel or 
invasion o f privacy.

All letters must bear the 
handwritten signature of the 
writer and include the address 
and telephone number for 
verification purposes. Address 
and telephone num ber will not 
be printed unless necessary.

C R O P  I N P U T  F I N A N C  IN C .

A s r iF le x
C re d it

Crop input supply and flexible financing of general crop 
operating costs.

Intermediate term financing for equipment and lantj to 
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Accepting credit applications for operating lines of 
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(S40.(MX) minimum, no maximum, winter and spring crops combined.)
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Mi Ag Services
A l  of America, Inc: ;

P.O. Box 668 • C edar Falls,‘lowa 5061.3 
www.agsenices.com

1-800-395-8505
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scandal. His job approval ra tings soared, and have rem ained 
strong through it all.

Now it will be prim e tim e for the  im peached p residen t, to 
boast w hat he calls an Am erican economic renaissance, to talk  
again  of Social Security  financing for the fu ture , to renew  his 
proposals for education aid, health  care guaran tees, and an 
a rray  of o ther m easures.

He has been previewing them  for weeks — as the tria l 
began on T hursday  he recom m ended a five-year $6 billion 
plan to help hire new police officers, concentrating  on high 
crim e areas. The day before it was new aid for the  disabled, 
the  day before th a t, $1 billion for land conservation.

C linton also has outlined proposals for increased defense 
spending, tax  b reaks for long-term  care of the  elderly and 
disabled, more help for the  hom eless and for after-hours 
school program s.

Those buildup proposals are  s tandard ; C linton has used 
them  yearly as a way to set his agenda first, before Congress 
gets going. But for im peachm ent, the  Senate  would have 
recessed as the House has, un til S ta te  of the  Union day.

L ittle else is s tan d ard  th is  year. P residen ts usually  can hold 
cen ter stage the m orning after. On W ednesday, the  Senate 
tria l will resum e.

“I don’t th in k  the president has the  ability  to be d istrac ted ,” 
his spokesm an. Joe Lockhart, said.

There has never been a d istraction  like th is  for him or for 
Congress.

Walter R. M ears, v ice p resident and colum nist for The 
A ssociated  Press, has reported on W ashington and national 
p olitics for m ore than 30 years.
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T h e  N e w  P a r a d ig m
Making public education work for kids
Putting it all 
together:
Where do we 
go from here?

Last in a series

T here are three th ings 
th a t are needed to cre
ate a learning atm o
sphere — curriculum  or 
something to be taugh t, 

dedicated facilities to learn  in 
and an appropriate tim e m an
agem ent model. These th ree  
are a package deal working 
together. . . not individually. 
For us to have a successful 
learning environm ent all three 
elem ents have to be present.
I know a lot of folks th ink  
I’ve forgotten students, books 
and other “school th ings’, but 
I’m talking about ju st lea rn 
ing.

For years companies have 
been using nn-the-job OJT) 
tra in ing  m ethods to teach the 
specifics of what is to be 
learned. For example, lea rn 
ing how to operate road g rad 
ers and picking up people 
skills to effectively and effi
ciently work in an insurance 
office or bank. These are the 
types of environm ents we all 
m ust learn in and some of the 
skills needed in each. How 
do curriculum , facilities and 
an appropriate  tim e m anage
m ent plan come together and 
how do they create learning? 
Here's where we m ake a de
cided break from conventional 
academ ic th inking . H ere’s 
whe're the new educational 
process or Paradigm  comes in. 

0O0
Teaching is nothing more 

th a n  an orderly, o rgan ized  
method to teach a subject or 
curriculum.. Remember, I al- 

< ways use the K.I.S.S. m ethod 
when planning out-come: Keep 
It Sim ple S tupid . For sure

CLIFF GOLDEN 
Career specialist

Bottom
line
th e re ’s a lot more th a t goes 
into developing a curriculum  
and teaching m ethod, but I’m 
discussing the barest of e s 
sen tia ls here.

The most basic of concepts 
needed in developing a cu r
riculum  is scope. How deeply 
will the subject be covered? 
W hat elem ents are required? 
How will th is  level of tra in in g  
fit into the existing or next 
level? These questions and 
m any more are all well and 
good, bu t th e re ’s an  even more 
basic, underlying question to 
be asked  here: How will th is  
curricu lum  and those o ther 
re la ted  levels of curriculum  
provide our s tu d en ts  w ith the 
sk ills th ey ’ll need AND how 
will th is  tra in in g  fit into the 
overall educational experi
ence? For exam ple, you’re 
working on a new approach 
in ju n io r high school m ath . 
How does th is  piece of the 
academ ic puzzle fit into the 
en tire  m ath  experience AND 
how does our m ath  program  
work w ith social studies, E n
glish, science? W hat’s more, 
how do we apply these q u in t
essen tia l disciplines?

A pplication of these disci
plines needs a laboratory fa
cility and th a t’s where the 
dedicated  facilities come in. 
A pplication is nothing more 
th an  using the lesson m ate 
rial on real problems. We 
need  to  m ake su re  w e’re 
teaching  the  kinds of tools 
th a t  work.

Ju s t  like chem istry and b i
ology need labs for experi

m ents so do electronics, au to 
motive and m etals fabrication. 
O ur new m eat processing pro
gram  will need all the  tools 
of the trade  to teach would- 
be butchers and agricu lture 
inspectors how to use th e ir 
studies. H ands-on is the only 
real way to add the finishing 
to u ch e s  to an  e d u c a tio n . 
T h a t’s one of the  biggest rea 
sons we’re building new fa
c ilities  N orth  of th e  high 
school. We also need the 
more classrooms.

OK, we have lessons th a t 
need teaching so our studen ts  
can be w hat they w ant to be. 
And we have the  classroom s 
and labs for try ing  out the 
lessons learned. How long 
does it take to see the effects 
of a m isplaced comma or p u t
ting in the word ‘th e ir ’ when 
‘th e re ’ is the proper word? 
Not n ear as long as it takes 
to set up an electronics test 
module, collect the  da ta , run  
the tes t again insuring  the 
consistency of the da ta  and 
cleanup. I m entioned the new 
m eat processing program , how 
long will it take  to get the 
m eat out of the  refrigerator, 
show studen ts  where the cuts 
are to be m ade, m ake the 
req u ired  cu ts, process the  
m eat and cleanup after all 
th is? Time is the  im portan t 
fac to r here. A dditionally , 
pain ting  a car or lots of o ther 
applied activities take A LOT 
longer th an  some of the other 
disciplines.

A ppropriate blocks of tim e 
is 'th e  answ er for those activi

t ie s  ta k in g  m uch  longer. 
There’s m any different tim e 
m anagem ent models. Since 
I’ve been here in Hereford 
we’ve discussed first one block 
model or another. Com m it
tees have gone to severa l 
school d istric ts  to see the ir 
model only to re tu rn  saying 
what they saw won’t work in 
Hereford. W hat WILL work 
in Hereford? W hen will we 
come up w ith our own plan 
for m eeting our needs and let 
someone else come see w hat 
we’ve been up to?

Bottom Line
E ducation is changing a t a 

furious pace. A pace set by 
our economy and technology. 
ALL disciplines, core (English, 
m ath , science, etc.) and elec
tive m ust come together in a 
seam less package. No longer 
can we afford to be so specific 
or specialized th a t our focus 
is on getting  ready for college. 
College is the next higher level 
of tra in in g  for a select few 
occupations. O ur s tu d en ts  
m ust see the  im portance and 
need for going on to the next 
level of tra in in g  - if needed.

Eighty-four percent of our 
economy’s occupations by the 
year 2006 will require no more 
th a t a tw o-year education af
te r  high school, bu t they will 
be extrem ely technical. We 
have to have a school curricu
lum th a t is responsive to the 
needs of our economy produc
ing potentially  successful s tu 
dents. Facilities m ade for do
ing and enough tim e to learn 
the skills our s tuden ts  need. 
A nything less is wrong.

Any op in ion s expressed  are 
solely the op in ions o f the au 
thor and do not reflect the  
op in ions or p olic ies o f H ere
ford Independent School D is
trict nor it^ em ployees.

SUBSCRIBE 
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On Groundhog Day (Feb. 2), 60 Hereford Indepen
dent School District students will spend a half-day 
with a professional in each student’s chosen career.

Groundhog Day gives students from Hereford Jun
ior High and Hereford High schools a chance to try 
one of their dream occupations ‘on for aixe*: welders, 
auto body repair, medical technicians, nurses or

Some students might even want to 
a teacher or working in the print

other careers, 
look at being 
media.

The Panhandle Tech- Prep/School-to-Careers Part
nership is sponsoring a Panhandle-wide Groundhog 
Day. In the Hereford school district, Steve Nash is 
coordinating the programs for the district.

After Groundhog Day, students will make deci
sions based on personal experience instead of what 
they think is true or other’s impressions. The 
students should have a better idea of what they’d 
like or not like to do and start preparing with the 
types of training needed.

Hereford Junior High School counselor Karen Rob
erts and HHS’s career specialist Cliff Golden have 
put together students' and professional mentors’ 
names for each campus.

The selection process included consistent atten
dance, grades and a written application. Addition-

|for si

nip

ally, teacher recommendations 
roll in the selection process.

students played a

During their shadowing experience, students will 
be treated as if  they, too, are professionals. They will 
be expected to responsibly dress and act appropri
ately, be on time for Svork’ and meet all personal 
duties.

For more information about Groundhog Day, call 
Nash at 363-7600, Roberts at 863-7630 or Golden at
363-7620.

• '*

Italian filmmaker honored 
at India’s annual film fest

HYDERABAD, India (AP) — A chorus of H indu chan ts 
echoed as Ita lian  film m aker Bernardo Bertolucci was honored 
Friday with the first lifetime achievem ent aw ard a t Ind ia ’s 
annual film festival.

Bertolucci, 58, whose work includes “The Last Em peror” and 
“Last Tango in Paris,” received a gold m edal and certificate 
from Ind ia’s inform ation m inister. A screening of Bertolucci’s 
new film, “Besieged,” followed.

Bertolucci was honored for “enriching world cinem a as a 
m aster craftsm an, an  incisive social analyst and chronicler of
our tim es.”

“W hile m aking films, I was exposed to d ifferent cu ltu res 
which alw ays fascinate me,” Bertolucci said. “This endeavor is
a search of p leasure for me.”

H e r e fo r d

P.0. Box 673 • 313 N. Lee 
Hereford, Texas Call 364-
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IOC calls 
m eet to 
confront 
scandal
B y Cla r t  N u llls
Associated forest W riter

LAUSANNE, Switzerland — 
The International Olympic Com
m ittee will hold an  emergency 
assembly in M arch to vote on 
expelling corrupt m em bers and 
tightening procedures for select
ing host cities of the W inter and 
Sum m er Games.

In a bid to tackle the bribery 
scandal th a t has overwhelmed 
the Olympic movement, its 
p re s id e n t, J u a n  A n ton io  
Sam aranch, announced Friday 
th a t he was convening an  
extraordinary session of the 
committee’s 115 m em bers for 
March 17-18 in Lausanne.

“We have always said th a t we 
want to get to the bottom of th is 
m atter, and to act swiftly” said 
IOC director-general Francois 
C arrard. “This is a decision 
which goes in th a t direction.”

C arrard  said “about h a i r  the 
13 m em bers under investigation 
for alleged m isdem eanors during 
Salt Lake City’s winning bid for 
the 2002 W inter Games have 
rep lied  to a le t te r  from 
Sam aranch.

He declined to identify them  
or offer details about the letters.

Sam aranch told The Associ
ated Press on Thursday th a t 
nine m em bers are accused of 
“serious” offenses th a t could 
result in expulsion, and th a t four 
are cited for m inor violations.

The m em bers are entitled to 
appear in person to defend 
them selves before the six-man 
IOC commission investigating 
the Salt Lake case. The panel 
m eets Jan . 23 to conclude its 
findings before m aking recom
m endations to the executive 
board the following day.

Recommendations to expel 
members would go to the full 
assembly, where a two-thirds 
majority vote is required for 
expulsion.

“The decision to exclude a 
member of the IOC is a m atter of 
the utm ost gravity,” C arrard  
said.

Meanwhile, LeRoy T. W alker, 
president of the  U.S. Olympic 
Committee in 1995, when the 
games were aw arded to Salt 
Lake City, told The News & 
Observer of Raleigh, N.C., th a t 
the entire Olympic movement is 
being jeopardized by the scandal. 
He called it, “The worst th rea t to 
the Olympics in my lifetime.”

Also, the Globe and Mail of 
Toronto reported th a t the hus
band of an IOC member from 
Finland got a job from the 
Ontario governm ent after a 
request from the group seeking 
to win the 1996 Sum m er Games 
for Toronto. USA Today said 
Bjarne Haggm an, who later was 
divorced from Piijo Haggman, 
worked for 20 m onths for the 
Ontario M inistry of N atural

See M EET, Page A8

O n  T h e  W a y

Brand File Photo
Slade Hodges of Hereford (30) pu ts up a sho t a s  Dimmitt’s  Jerry Thom as defends during 
a recen t nondistrict gam e at W hiteface Gym nasium . H odges had 13 points a s  Hereford 
won it’s  District 3-4A opener in Pam pa Friday, 47-44.

H e rd  h a r v e s ts  v ic to r y
N e x t  u p  f o r  
H e r e f o r d :
vs. Borger, 
7:30 p.m . 
Tuesday a t 
Whiteface 
Gymnasium

From  s ia f l  reports

PAMPA — Chayse Rives scored 
15 points, and Hereford rallied in 
the fourt h quarter to get a slim 47- 
44 win over Pam pa in the District 
3-4A opener for both team s Friday 
night at Neely Fieldhouse.

The Whitefaces had led much 
of the game before being outscored 
17-6 in the third quarter.

“We did a lot of things th a t 
allowed them to stay in the game,” 
Hereford coach Randy Dean said. 
“We missed a lot of two-footers.”

Rives’ 15 points led Hereford 
(16-6. 1-0 District 3-4A).

“He's really doing a good job on 
both ends of the court,” Dean said,

“and accepting the responsibility 
th a t comes with it.”

Slade Hodges had 13 points 
and Cody Hodges added 10 points 
for the Whitefaces.

Hereford took a 12-4 margin 
into the second quarter. The 
Whitefaces led a t halftime 26-17 
before the H arvesters came back 
in the third quarter.
. But Hereford rebounded in the 

fourth quarter and started m ak
ing shots.

“We felt like we had to shoot the 
ball better in the fourth quarter,” 
Dean said. “We had some guys 
really make some big shots.”

In the junior varsity game, 
Pam pa defeated Hereford, 48-42.

L a d y  W h ite fa c e s  
t r a m p le  P a m p a
From s ta f f  reports

PAMPA — Keyed by a trio of 
3-pointers from M akesha Rives 
in the th ird  quarter, Hereford 
rallied in the  second half past 
Pam pa 47-37 Friday night in 
girls District 3-4A basketball a t 
Neely Fieldhouse.

Rives finished the game with 
12 points for Hereford (16-9, 2-1 
District 3-4A). Tori W alker led 
the Lady Whitefaces with 13 
points.

Hereford coach Key H arrison 
said the win wasn’t  one of the 
better efforts by the Lady 
W hitefaces th is season, but th a t 
he wfas happy to come away writh 
a win on the road.

Despite a lackluster s ta rt in 
the first quarter, Hereford took a 
12-7 lead into the second quar
ter. It was then  it caught up with 
the Lady Whitefaces.

“They went to a zone,” 
Harrison said. “We had s> ne 
shots, some good looks a t the 
basket. We ju st didn’t hit them. 
We missed a couple of easy 
layups.”

Hereford was able to recover 
in time for the second half, 
retaking the lead in the third 
quarter by outpointing the Lady 
H arvesters 16-8.

“It took some effort to tu rn  it 
up coming out in the third 
quarter,” Harrison said. “We 
realized were going to have to 
play to beat them .”

In the junior varsity game, 
Pam pa trounced Hereford, 50- 
28.

Brand File Photo
Makesha Rives of H ereford 
l a u n c h e s  a  s h o t  d u r in g  a 

‘n o n d istric t g a m e  earlier th is 
s e a s o n  a t H appy. The Lady 
W hitefaces b e a t P am p a  in a 
district gam e Friday night, 47- 
37.

The Lady Whitefaces will host 
Borger in another District 3-4A 
game Tuesday at Whiteface 
Gymnasium. Tipoff is set for 6
p.m.

Modano leads Stars 
past Anaheim, 3-1

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Mike Modano had a goal and two 
assists and Mike Keane added a 
power-play goal as the Dallas 
S tars beat the Anaheim Mighty 
Ducks 3-1 Friday night, ending 
Paul Kariya’s club-record point
scoring streak on home ice at 17 
games.

Jere  Lehtinen also scored to 
help the S tars improve their 
NHL-leading record to 27-7-7, as 
they vie for their second consecu
tive President’s Trophy.

Ed Belfour, who had 27 saves, 
stopped Anaheim’s first 22 shots 
and lost a bid for his seventh 
career shutout against the Ducks 
with 11:10 rem aining as Fredrik 
Olausson cruised across the 
crease during a power play and 
converted M arty M clnnis’ cen
tering pass for his ninth goal. 
Olausson has scored in each of 
his last four games — getting the 
Ducks’ first or only goal each 
time.

Modano opened the scoring at 
5:27 of the first period with his 
15th goal. Lehtinen’s rising slap 
shot from the left point hand
cuffed Guy Hebert, who couldn’t 
control the rebound and a t
tem pted to clear the puck to 
Steve Rucchin. But Modano 
intercepted it in the slot and beat

O ollo i 2 1 0—3
Anaheim  0 0 1— 1

First Period—1, Dallas. Modano 15 (Lehtinen), 
5 27 2, Dallas Lehtinen 15 (Modono, Hull), 13 11. 
Penalties Carbonneau d)al (elbowing). 10 16, 
Trepanier, Ana (roughing^ 10 16 Mclnnis, Ana 
(interference). 19 20

Second Period -3 . Dallas. Keane 3 (Modano. 
Zubov). 1 10 (pp) Penalties—None

Third Period—4, Anaheim. Olausson 9 (Mclnnis, 
Selonne), 8 50 (pp) Penalties -H ull, Dal (high 
sticking), 40. Nielsen, Ano (high-sticking), 6 12, 
Modano, Dal (slashing). 7 38

Shots on goal Dollas 10-14-5—29 Anoheim 8- 
8-12—28 Power-plov Opportunities—Dallas 1 of 2, 
Anaheim 1 of 2 Goalies- Dana*, Belfour 20-6-5 (28 
shots-27 saves) Anoheim, Hebert 14-15-7 (29-26) 
A—17,150 (17,174) Referees—Kerry Fraser, Dennis 
LoRue Linesmen Swede Knox, Mark Wheler

Hebert to the glove side.
Lehtinen gave the S tars a 

two-goal lead after a turnover 
deep in the Anaheim zone by 
defenseman Ruslan Salei. Brett 
Hull got a stick on the attem pted 
clearing pass and Modano got 
the puck to Lehtinen, wrho put 
his 15th goal over H ebert’s glove 
and into the top right corner of 
the net at 13:11 of the period.

The second period was only 70 
seconds old when Keane took a 
cross-ice pass a t the inner edge of 
the left circle and whipped a 20- 
footer over H ebert’s glove to 
make it 3-0 and help Dallas 
salvage a road trip  that began 
with shutout losses at Calgary 
and Vancouver and ended with a 
2-2-1 mark.

NFL PLAYOFFS

Broncos-Jets matchup 
of contrasting styles
By B a rry  W lln a r
AP Football W riter

DENVER — The disparities come 
straight a t you like Terrell Davis 
carrying the ball: E ast vs. West; offense 
vs. defense; loud and intim idating vs. 
cerebral and relatively unmenacing.

Bill Parcells vs. Mike Shanahan.
OK, so they’ll be on the sidelines, not 

on the field, when the New York Je ts  
play the Denver Broncos in Sunday’s 
AFC Cham pionship game. But they’ll 
get as much cam era time as league 
MVP Davis and the rest of the players 
a t Mile High Stadium .

“Well, Bill and I can’t  play,” said 
Shanahan, who guided Denver to its 
first Super Bowl trium ph (after four 
losses under previous regimes) last 
January . “O ur players play. It’s one of 
those games where you are playing for a

Elway thinking only 
about playing Jets, not 
his swan song/Page A 9

championship and both team s are 
excited to get out there and show each 
other what they can do.”

Both team s can do plenty* They 
appear to be a t their peaks. The Jets, for 
example, have not been nearly this good 
since midway through the 1986 season, 
and they haven’t been a true title 
contender since 1982. These Broncos 
probably are better than  any of their 
previous Super Bowl visitors, even last 
season’s champs.

See STY LES, Page A8

NFL Playoff Glance
By The Associated Press 

W ild Cards 
Saturday, Jan. 2

Miami 24, Buffalo 17 
Arizona 20, Dallas 7 

Sunday, Jan. 3
Jacksonville 25, New England 10 
Son Francisco 30, Green Bay 27 

Divisional Playoffs 
Saturday, Jan. 9 

Atlanta 20, Son Francisco 18 
Denver 38, Miami 3

Sunday, Jan. 10 
New York Jets 34, Jacksonville 24 
Minnesota 41, Arizona 21 
Conference Championships 

Sunday, Jan. 17 
Atlanta at Minnesota, 11 *35 a.m. 

(FOX)
New York Jets at Denver, 3:05 

p.m. (CBS)
Super Bowl 

Sunday, Jan. 31 
At Miami

Conference champions, 5:18 p.m. 
(FOX)

Falcons DB confident 
in facing Vikings’ Moss
By D a v t G o ld b e rg
AP F b o tM l W riter

M IN N E A PO L IS  — 
Brian Billick, the M inne
sota Vikings’ offensive 
coordinator, was asked 
this week w hat he would 
do if his best cornerback 
w as 5-foot-9  Ray 
Buchanan and he had to 
cover 6-5 Randy Moss.

“I don’t know,” Billick 
replied. “And if I did, I 
wouldn’t tell you.”

Buchanan has no such 
qualms. He’s not only 
happy to be covering the 
offensive rookie of the 
year, he’s looking forward 
to it when his A tlanta 
Falcons (15-2) face Moss

and the Vikings (15-1) 
Sunday with for a trip  to 
the Super Bowl at stake.

This is how good Moss 
can be.

Last week, the Arizona 
Cardinals covered him 
with Aeneas Williams, 
one of the best comerbacks 
th is decade in the NFL. 
W illiam s gave Moss 
trouble, and had a touch
down-saving interception.

Moss finished with four 
catches for 73 yards and a 
touchdown.

B u c h a n a n , a Pro 
Bowler himself, doesn’t 
feel overmatched.

“The Lord has blessed 
Randy Moss," he said. 
“The Lord has blessed me,

too. He gave me great 
hands, quick feet, great 
m aneuverability, great 
aw areness.”

True enough.
And maybe if Moss 

were the only challenge 
for the A tlanta secondary, 
it would be fine.

T h e re ’s a lso  C ris  
C arter, tight end Andrew 
Glover and maybe Jake 
Reed, although his ham 
string problems might 
not allow him to play. If 
he can’t, it’ll be second- 
y e a r  m an  M a tth e w  
Hatchette, who has played 
well himself.

There also are running

See M O SS, Page A8
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S t y l e s M e e t

from Page A7
And the coaching has so much 

to do with it.
“I think you always get a little 

juiced up when you’re going 
against a coach who has had a lot 
of success, and obviously a coach 
who has a couple of Super Bowl 
rings,” Shanahan said.

Parcells. who says he barely 
knows Shanahan, but admires 
his work, sees that work in how 
the Broncos conduct themselves.

'The Broncos have won so 
many games in the last few 
years, I don’t think anything that 
happens on the field is going to 
damage their m entality,” said 
Parcells, who with a fourth 
straight victory in a conference 
championship game — two came 
with the Giants-and one with the 
Patriots — would be the first 
man to coach three franchises to 
the Super Bowl. T h ey  get 
behind, they think they are going 
to come back ... I don’t think 
were speaking about fragile 
mentalities at this time of the 
season.’’

Both Shanahan and Parcells 
are known for their leadership. 
Their backgrounds, however, are 
quite dissimilar.

Shanahan was a quarterback, 
Parcells a linebacker. Shanahan 
grew up in the Midwest and 
learned the pro game in Denver 
and San Francisco. Parcells was 
born and raised in New Jersey 
and diU his apprenticeships on 
the Atlantic coast.

While Parcells led the Giants 
to two Super Bowl crowns in his 
first NFL head coaching stint. 
Shanahan was 8-12 for the 
Oakland Raiders and was fired

four games into 1989.
Shanahan is well-versed in all 

kinds of offensive schemes and 
was the coordinator for the 1994 
champion San Francisco 49ers, 
who had one of the most dynamic 
attacks the league has seen. He 
has mixed elements of the West 
Coast offense with his own 
tenets and, thanks greatly to 
such talent as Davis, John 
Elway, Shannon Sharpe. Ed 
McCaffrey, Rod Smith and a 
superb offensive line, put to
gether a nearly unstoppable 
offense in Denver.

Parcells is a defensive guru, 
but one who is willing to open 
things up and gamble on offense.

As for the images, well, 
Parcells knows how to tu rn  on 
the charm, but you never want to 
cross him.

T h is  is a coach who wants to 
make you a better player, and 
wants you to do vour best," said 
Pro Bowl receiver Keyshawn 
Johnson. “He’ll keep coming at 
you to make sure you under
stand him and make sure you’re 
working hard. But th a t’s one of 
the things that niaKes him a 
great coach to play for. You know 
he’ll give you the best chance to 
win.’’

Shanahan doesn’t appear so 
gruff, but don’t be misled. 
Nobody is testing him, either.

“He’s tough on you,” Broncos 
veteran safety Tyrone Braxton 
said of the man some players call 
"Little General.”

“You think of a general who’s 
going to be tough on you, but 
then he loves you as a person and 
as a player He loves his soldiers, 
and he’s going to nurtu re  them, 
make sure thev’re readv ”

from Page A7
Resources, until Sept. 14, 1990 
— four days before Toronto lost 
out to Atlanta.

Four separate investigations 
are under way into allegations 
that IOC members or their 
relatives received cash pay
ments, scholarships, jobs, free 
medical care, real estate  deals, 
lavish gifts and other induce
m ents from Salt Lake boosters.

The scandal has prompted 
Sam aranch to suggest banning 
visits by IOC members to 
candidate cities, stripping the 
full assembly of the vote and 
leaving the selection to the 
executive board or other small 
“electoral college.”

Sam aranch said visits by IOC 
members to bid cities aren ’t 
necessary because the commit
tee already has a group of 
experts w ho inspect the sites and 
compile a report on the logistical 
and financial m erits of each bid.

Any new process should be in 
place before the 2006 W inter 
Games site is selected at the IOC 
session in Seoul, South Korea, 
next June.

C arrard  confirmed that the 
IOC might introduce a code of 
ethics for its members .

But he stressed th a t the 
organization valued the inde
pendence of its members.

And he re ite ra te d  th a t 
Sam aranch does not intend to 
resign and th a t he has the

support of the IOC membership.
“He has been leading the IOC 

over the most fantastic period of 
development in the last 19 
years,” C arrard  said. “He’s deter
mined to clean the house and see 
that future procedures are im 
proved so tha t these kind of 
events don’t repeat them selves.”

T h e  IOC has survived many 
difficult tim es in the world and is 
one of the few organizations to 
survive. The decisions taken in 
general by the IOC are recog
nized as good ones, including the 
aw arding of the 2002 Olympic 
W inter Games to Salt Lake 
City.”

T h e  IOC is determ ined to go 
on w'ith the  Games in 2002 in 
Salt Lake City,” he said.

Gilmore holds lead at Sony Open
HONOLULU (AP) — Brandel 

Chamblee held a two-stroke lead 
at the midway m ark of the Sony 
Open, but chances are he’s 
glancing over his shoulder.

Among those lurking in the 
pack is John Huston, the guy 
who set a course record in 
winning here last year and who 
is jokingly accused by other 
players of being the reason 
officials decided to toughen the

oceanside layout.
In the final H aw aiian Open 

last year, Huston set a tour 
record for a 7‘2-hole event with a 
28-under-par performance.

At the 36-hole m ark of the 
inaugural Sony, Chamblee was 
a t 6-under-par 134 after shoot
ing a 66 on Friday.

First-round leader Tommy 
Tolies recovered from a slow 
s° ond round s tart and finished

Black Hawks down Rangers
NEW YORK iAP> — Mike 

Maneluk scored on a breakaway 
and Jocelyn Thibault stopped 31 
shots to snap the Chicago 
Blackha wks’ seven-game winless

M o s s

from Page A7
backs Robert Smith and Lerov 
Hoard — Smith a quick slasher 
and Hoard a power back.

That will keep Buchanan 
from covering Moss full time. In 
fact, the Vikings would like to get 
Moss against Michael Booker, 
who is 6-2 but doesn't have the 
speed of Buchanan or Moss, who 
has been timed in less than 4.3 
seconds for the 40-vard dash.

The Vikings say they're wary 
of whomever A tlanta plays.

“They're good enough so they 
don't have to try  to fool you.” 
coach Dennis Green said. T h e y  
play things pretty straight. They 
feel they can match their man 
and your man and try  to beqt 
you.”

T h a t m igh t m ake th e  
matchups up front most impor
tant for the Atlanta defense.

Minnesota has three Pro

Bowlers on its offensive line — 
left tackle Todd Steussie, left 
guard Randall McDaniel and 
center Jeff Christy. On the right 
side, the Vikings have two 
linemen — David Dixon and 
Korey Stringer.

Against them, the Falcons 
present a relatively small but 
very quick front. Tackle Travis 
Hall, o f  300 pounds is the 
heavie&t. Chuck Smith, the best 
pass rusher, doesn’t weigh more

1993 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR

48 Months 8.75 
Stk«2l649 
Pre-owned 2 8 8 . 2 0

98 Explorer

Stk*35348P 
4 dr.. 4x4, auto 
Pre-Owned 2 0 , 9 9 5

97 WINOSTAR

9.5 APRx72
Stk#35237P
Prc-owncd 2.3,000 Miles

‘8 8  F 2 5 0

o r

Stk#2l664 Pre-Owned

with a 3-over 73, enough for a 
share of second place with Mike 
Hurlbert at 135.

Then came Huston, who shot 
his second 68, Len M attiace and 
Craig Stadler.

Double-majors winner M ark 
O'M eara and Esteban Toledo, 
who started  the day in second 
place, were grouped at 3-under 
137.

PtmiaiCmauC îf
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streak  with a 3-1 victory over the 
New York Rangers on Friday 
night.

Chicago took a l-01eadT:10 in 
on a Doug Gilmour.goal.

than  260. ( . *
A tlan ta ’s o ther defensive 

weapon is simple —^offense, led 
b y  Jam al Anderson. He carried 
the ball an NFL record 410 times 
this season. <;

“One of the real keys to our 
success is our ability to control 
the ball, whether it be running 
the football or making some 
conversions on third down, just 
constantly moving the football,” 
coa^h Dan Reeves said.
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Pre-Owned 2 6 , 9 9 5

W 19 9 1  F 2 5 0  
w /K oenig  

S ervice Body 
C o m plete  

Ready to  go
Stk#2l65l Prc-owncd

W  ‘97 TRACKER
F e s

Pre-owned M U S T  S E E ! 60 mo 7.5 APR $216.79 
Stk*35033P $216.79 Prt-owned

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co. ■ F0RD - LINC0LN - mercury me.w M I  I I V I V w I I V M I I  ■ M I I I M V I  V V l  H  550 N. 25 Mile Ave. • HereFORD • 1-800-900-2425 • 364-FORD (3673)
344 E. 3rd Street * “Building Hereford Since 1939“ • 364-3434

550 N. 25 Mile Ave. • HereFORD • 1-800-900-2425 • 364-FORD (3673)
OPEN MON-FRI TILL 7 PM • SAT TILL 5 PM • SE HABLA ESPANOL • SEE US ON THE WEB wwwwtrt.net/-western'

1-800-900-2425
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Elway focused only on Jets
By J o h n  M ossm an
AP Sports W riter

DENVER — His 16-year 
journey got off to a bad s ta r t 
when he was labeled a spoiled 
b rat for refusing to play for the 
team  th a t drafted him.

The spum ed team  owner 
proclaimed, “John  Elway will 
never be any good.”

Robert Irsay of the  Colts got 
it all wrong, of course.

Elway went on to become one 
of the greatest quarterbacks in 
NFL history.

He will leave the game — 
possibly Sunday after the AFC 
cham pionship — with a decid
edly different reputation than  
the one Irsay imagined.

Elway is respected, even 
revered. He is treated  in his 
adopted home of Denver as if he 
were a demigod.

“John Elway is Denver’s • 
Moses,” said Broncos tigh t end 
Shannon Sharpe. “He has led 
Denver out of obscurity and 
into the land of milk and 
money.” ^

In June , after four m onths of 
pondering his future, Elway 
said he intended to play ju s t 
Ohe more season. But since then  
there has been no talk  of 
retirem ent or going-a way ' 
presents or goodbye tours, 
which is ju s t the way Elway 
w ants it.

On the day Michael Jo rdan  
retired, Elway was asked w hat 
it’s like to go ou t on top. v

“No m atte r when he went

out,” Elway said, “he was going 
out on top.”

The sam e could be said for 
the 38-year-old blond gun
slinger with the  John  Wayne 
walk and the knack for late- 
game heroics.

A season after finally win
ning his Super Bowl ring,
Elway has his Broncos back in 
the AFC title game, th is tim e 
against the u p s ta rt New York 
Je ts . He’s w ithin one victory of 
his fifth Super Bowl appear
ance, and ano ther cham pion
ship would be a fitting end to 
his Jordanesque career.

The game Sunday could be 
his last, and m ost likely will be 
his farewell to Mile High 
Stadium . <

“I’m not even th inking about 
th a t,” he said. “I don’t  w ant to 
take  the focus off w hat we’re 
doing, and th a t’s to win the 
football game. I’m not even 
letting th a t en ter my mind, 
w hat I’m doing next year. This 
is w hat I came back for. So I’m 
going to enjoy it now and then 
cross th a t bridge when the 
season is over.

“The game is more im portant 
th an  th a t right now to me. I’ll 
get plenty of tim e to m ake th a t 
decision in the offseason.”

If Elway has already made a 
firm decision, he hasn ’t  told his 
team m ates.

“I haven’t  heard  him discuss 
it,” running back Terrell Davis 
said. “If it is his last season, I 
don’t  th ink  we’re going to find 
out about it until a fter the

season.”
By then, everyone will 

probably be reminiscing about 
E lw a /s  extraordinary career.

His 148 victories as a s ta rte r 
are the most in NFL history, 
and he and Dan Marino are the 
only quarterbacks who have 
throw n for more than  50,000 
yards.

Many of those passes came 
a t Mile High, of course, where 
Elway has created countless 
magic moments.

One of his favorite come
backs was the desperation drive 
th a t included two successful 
fourth-down plays in the closing 
m inutes of a 26-24 divisional 
playoff win over Houston in 
Jan u ary  1992. Another was the 
20-19 victory over Kansas City 
the following season when he 
threw  two touchdown passes’in 
the final two m inutes.

Elway also fondly recalls 
th a t in his rookie seasqn in 
1983 he threw three touchdown 
passes in the fourth quarter in 
a 21-16 victory over Baltimore, 
the team  he rejected after it 
selected him with the No. 1 
overall draft pick.

Elway and Mile High victo
ries have become almost 
synonymous. Including 
postseason, his career record as 
a s ta r te r  a t home is an  am azing 
102-25 (.803).

Ask his team m ates about 
their favorite Elway moments, 
and they quickly come to mind.

“Definitely th a t fourth-and 6̂ 
pass against Houston here,

when he avoids a sack and 
throws th a t g reat pass to Vance 
Johnson,” said safety Tyrone 
Braxton, who has played with 
Elway for 11 seasons. “I was on 
the sideline thinking how 
unbelievable a play th a t was. I 
was like, ‘Wow.’”

C enter Tom Nalen said he 
will always rem ember last 
season’s "helicopter play in the 
Super Bowl, when Elway 
sacrificed his body and flipped 
around to get th a t crucial first 
down.”

Fans will always remember 
The Drive, when Elway led the 
Broncos 98 yards to tie the 
Cleveland Browns with 39 
seconds in the AFC title game 
in Jan u ary  1987. Denver went 
on to win 23-20 in overtime. 

Through it all, Elway gained 
1 adm iration from foes, too. .>

“He may, in fact, ultim ately 
be the greatest to have ever 
played th is game a t th a t 
position,” said M arty 
Schottenheimer, who was 
torm ented by Elway as coach a t 
Cleveland and Kansas City.

“And I steadfastly believe 
th a t it doesn’t  have anything to 
do with bis arm  strength  or 
with the people around him.
The guy is the greatest competi
tor 1 have ever witnessed in 
sport, That, to me, is the 
quality I will always remember 
about John  Elway.

“If he chooses to retire, he is 
going to be greatly missed by 
all of us.”

Lopez shares leader board at Inaugural
, % % ' •V V‘ %•/■■■ . , * •

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 
Nancy Lopez was in tears when 
she left home for the  s ta r t of her 
22nd season on the LPGA Tour, 
asking herself why she continues 
to play with 48 victories, a spot in 
the Hall of Fam e and four kids a t 
home in Georgia.

She got a rem inder on Friday 
with the kind of golf people 
would expect more from Annika 
Sorenstam  or Se Ri Pak th an  a 
42-year-old m other.

Finally confident with her

putter, Lopez m ade five birdies 
in a six-hole stretch  and tied the 
course record w ith a 6-under 66 
on Friday to share  the  first- 
round lead with Catriona M at
thew  in the H ealthSouth Inau 
gural.

“I still w ant to beat the young 
girls,” Lopez said. “It’s fun to play 
with the best players because 
you realize h<Jw well you haVe to 
play to win. T ha t’s more satisfy
ing to me to do th a t.”

M atthew, a 29-year-old from

Scotland who has never won in 
four years on the LPGA, played 
w ithout a bogey in her round of 
66. Colleen W alker and Ja p a 
nese rookie Akiko Fukushim a 
were among those a t 67, while 
Karrie Webb shot a 68.

Sorenstam , coming off an 
other great season in which she 
was player of the year and 
became the first woman to break 
70 for a season scoring average, 
birdied the last two holes for a 69. 
D efending cham pion Kelly

Robbins was a t 70, while Pak 
struggled off the tee and had a 
74.

The 66 by Lopez and M atthew 
tied the course record last 
equaled by Robbins in the final 
round last year, v

“I don’t  want to be out here 
ju st to finish. I w ant to feel like I 
can still win,” said Lopez, ju st as 
competitive as she was 21 years 
ago when she won five straight 
tournam ents and nine times 
overall in her rookie year.

F l o y d  o f f i c i a l l y  B u l l s  c o a c h
DEERFIELD, 111. (AP) — Six 

m onths after Tim Floyd arrived 
%in Chicago, the Bulls dropped the 
“in-waiting” tag  Friday and 
officially made him their coach.

“It’s going to be a daunting 
task ,” he adm itted.

The Bulls have ju st four

Elayers under contract — Ron 
larper, Toni Kukoc, Randy 
Brown and Keith Booth — with

Harper the only starter. That’s 
not even enough to hold a real 
practice when training camp 
opens next week.

The 44-year-old Floyd has no 
NBA experience, but he does 
have a solid record as a college 
coach. He’d been rum ored to be 
Jackson’s successor for the  past 
two seasons.

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE
600 N 25 Mile A venue  • 364 76

Hours open Monday Friday 8 00 am to h 00 |_m 
Hick up 6 delivr i f  y iV cH U ib lC

Complete Auto Repairs
Major Engine Repairs 
Computer Work 
Air Conditioning & Heating 
Electrical '
Transmission Service 
Brakes, Shocks & Struts 
State Inspection Stickers

• Tune-ups
• Carburetors
• Alignments
• Mufflers
• Tire & Tire Repairs
• Oil Changes
• Car Wash

C h e e s e

W ir .  B u r g e r

364-4321  • D elive ry  A fte r 5:00 802 E Park

Angelos to lead trip .to Cuba
ANNAPOLIS, Md. — (AP) — 

Baltimore Orioles owner Peter 
Angelos was to lead a delegation 
of baseball and church officials to 
Cuba today to discuss an  exhibi
tion series against Cuba.

Angelos hoped to arrange a 
game in Cuba and one in 
Baltimore, with the proceeds 
possibly going to the Catholic 
Relief Services.

Angelos was to be joined by his 
son Louis, team  counsel Russell 
S m ouse, c o n s u lta n t  S co tt 
Armstrong, four representatives 
of Major League Baseball, in 
cluding a representative of the 
players association, and a repre
sentative of Catholic Relief 
Services, team  officials said.

Tom Garofalo, director of 
Catholic Relief Service’s efforts

in Cuba, told The Associated 
Press th a t the delegation hoped 
to negotiate details about hold
ing the games, such as which 
field and even w hat type of bats 
to use.

“I th ink  they w ant to negoti
ate some of the logistics of the 
game,” Garofalo said.

Angelos did not immediately 
re tu rn  phone calls about the trip, 
which Garofalo said could last a 
week.

The series was first proposed 
in 1996, but the S tate  D epart
m ent rejected the proposal be
cause of a longstanding ban on 
trade with Cuba. The idea was 
renewed last week when the 
C lin ton  a d m in is tra tio n  a n 
nounced new m easures to aid the 
Cuban people, including perm is

sion for the Orioles to play in 
Cuba.

If the Orioles play in Cuba, 
they would become the first 
major league team to play on the 
island since the Brooklyn Dodg
ers held spring tra in ing  in 
Havana in 1947.

Cuban officials are leery of 
sending a team of the country’s 
best baseball players to the 
United S tates because of the 
possibility of defections.

The last two times the Cuban 
national team played in the 
United States, a player defected 
and signed with a major league 
club.

The possibility of such a series 
has not been warmly received by 
some Cuban players in the major 
leagues.

Pak signs 
3-year deal 
with IMG

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Se Ri 
Pak has signed a contract with 
In te rn a t io n a l  M a n ag e m en t 
Group, giving the sports agency 
another powerful nam e in golf 
and giving her the m anagem ent 
she lacked during her sensa
tional rookie season.

The three-year contract was 
signed Thursday night over 
dinner, before Pak’s family could 
hear a last-ditch offer from 
Cornerstone Sports. IMG d e
clined comment, bu t the deal was 
confirmed Friday by family 
adviser Yeong Shin and by 
Sam sung, Pak’s corporate spon
sor.

“IMG will handle everything,” 
said Shin, as he and her father, 
Jun-C hul Pak, watched her 
struggle to a 2-over 74 in the first 
round of the H ealthSouth Inau
gural.

Pak, who became the young
est w inner of the U.S. Women’s 
Open and the first rookie in 14 
years to win two majors, had 
been shopping for a m anage
m ent firm since last month, 
when Sam sung agreed to give up 
m anagem ent of the South Ko
rean star.

sew er clogged

R E N T  a fast, easy to use

NO STOPPAGE TOO TOUGH!
Sewers . . .  drains . . . industrial wastelines . . .  Elec
tric Eel cleans any 3* to 10" diameter line thoroughly, 
quickly and easily.

Best of all, Electric Eel makes sewe- c ran ing  a 
one man job. You stand behind the machine—let the 
motor and the self-feeding cable do all the work. Rent 
it from us and get professional results.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

N. Hwy 385 • Hereford, Texas • 364-1256

Early to bed, 
early to rise, early 
to renew keeps 

one wise.
The earlier the better, right? Procrastination has most undesir
able results. Imagine being left without any news because you 
let your subscription run out. We d just like to remind you that 
by renewing your Hereford Brand Subscription early (today, for 
example), you won’t  miss a single day of Hereford’s best source 
of world and local news, business, entertainment, sports and 

more. Need we remind you who catches the worm? The Here
ford Brand has been delivering news to Deaf Smith County for 
more than 90 years. We d like to keep delivering it to you, too. 

So fill out the coupon below and send in your renewal request or 
come by today. We can’t promise to make you healthy or 

wealthy, but we ll surely help you stay wise.

Renew today!

I hate waiting.

□  I’m Renewing now l □  I’d like to  subscribe  now!

Name ’ _________________  Q  0n$e5̂ n,h

□ Three Months
$14.50

Address 
C ity___

Apt.#
Zip

Telephone#__________________________
Mail to: The Hereford Brand, Attention Circulation Dept.,

P.0. Box 673, Hereford, Texas 79045 or come by 313 N. Lee St. 
This offer i f  valid only in the Deaf Smith County area.

□
□

Six Months
$27.00

One Year
$52.00
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• \ ( )  DOWNPAYMLNT 
WITH APPROVED 

CREDIT

• b TO 3b MONTHS 
FINANCING 
AVIALABLE

r o u a r s
305 Broadway 
209 E. Park

Plainview, lex as 
I ie re ford, Texas

FURNITURE 
(i CARPET

//< i t 11i l l \  i h r  h u »/\ is t \j>t n si \

Phone 293-8351 
Phone 364-4073

Plainview Store Hours: 
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

I lereford Store: 
Mon. - I ri. 9 a.m. - b p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

c l e a r a n c e
Inventory is complete and we find we have inventory to fill 2 
STORES but we only have 2 stores! We MUST sell a STORE FULL 
of Bedroom, Dining Room, and Living Room furniture in the next 2 
weeks. We have marked down all Discontinued items and some 
items Not-Discontinued.

SALE ENDS SAT. JANUARY 30TH
Now through IANUARY 30. shopyPlainview or Hereford and save big on beautiful 
new home furnishings! \

"FREE"
BED FRAME
WITH KING 
OR 9UEEN 

SET

"FREE”
BED FRAME
WITH KING 
OR gUEEN 

SET
MJPXIPJP M11*  1HMI

T R E E
BED FRAME!
WITH KING [ 
OR QUEEN | 

SET I

"FREE”!
BED f r a m e ;
WITH KING | 
OR QUEEN | 

SET I

“CHOOSE FROM 
SEALY OR 

SOUTHLAND”

B e d d in g

SOUTHLAND
DELEGATE

Reg. Now
TWIN Ea. Pc. *149“ 8 99
FULL Ea. Pc. S179M s119
QUEEN 2 Pc. Set s39995 s299
KING 3 Pc. Set s499“ s399

SOUTHLAND
PILLOW TO P

Reg. Now
TWIN 2 Pc. Set s49995 s359
FULL 2 Pc. Set s59995 s399
QUEEN 2 Pc. Set s69995 s499
KING 3 Pc. Set s899“ s599

_________________________F_____________________

SEALY
NORMANDY PLUSH

Reg. Now
TWIN 2 Pc. Set ”499 s299
FULL 2 Pc. Set *699 s399
QUEEN 2 Pc. Set s859 s499
KING 3 Pc. Set s1199 s699

NOW EVERYONE’S 
BEST DEALS

’M

[EADING FOR THE 
IN TOWN!

D
%

< 1 . _ ., _ «i V  • - #

M onth  To 3 6  
M onth  F in a n c in g  

A va i la b le  W ith  
A p p r o v e d  Credit!

mM

f t  A

FREE ESTIMATES

Beautiful 100% Nylon

CUT & LOOPS
Installed 6 m  1 / r  Pad

$1 0 9 5lU H  Yd.
•1 6  Colors • Rag $17.96

Beautiful 100% Nylon

TEXTURED PLUSH
Installed Over 1/2” Pad

$1 6 95A . V J  Sq. Yd.
• 12 Colors • Reg $19.65

All In-Stock Wilsonart
ARMSTRONG LAMINATE FLOORS

SHEET VINYLS $ A 9 9t  Sq Ft.
O F F Malarial Only
Per 8q. Yd.

Olefln/Nylon Blended

BERBERS
Installad Over Berber Fad

$ 1  7 9 B
J L  I  So Yd.

Commercial

LEVEL LOOPS
s7»5Yd. 
Carpet Only

E L E C T R IC  
L I F T  C H A IR
C onvenient lifting m ech an ism  
is ac tivated  a t the to u ch  of a 
b u tto n . M agazine sto rage side 
pocket. Covered in a d u rab le  
b lue or m auve velvet.

$500 .95  Off
Key 

SI 199.95

ALL D IN IN G  R O O M

GROUPS
ALL BEDROOM «  *

G R O U P S ^  20

ALL LANE 3-PC. & 5-PC.

SECTIONALS.......20
m m m m m
U i e i f A m
I 111 11P) J l P/all'i I w
l i W d i M U i i l
ALL OCCASIONAL

TABLES M il DESKS 25
”  \  ■ s

A

25*  ™  40
33'

O F F !

OFF!

40
O F F !

OFF!

G i  b K A o o  A 1̂ 0/

TABLE LAMPS. . 25 to 50
60

O F F !

OFF!

.nci__ane
Rocker-Recliner

SALE!
Up To

On D iscontinued  M odels

3 0 0  RECLINERS 
IN STOCK NOW 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!
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Local couple exchanges marriage vows
Kimberly B riar Baker of 

Hereford and Jak e  Bronson 
Head of Hereford exchanged 
wedding vows on the evening of 
Jan . 9 in F irs t U nited M ethod
ist C hurch of Hereford.

The bride is the daugh ter of 
Cindy and Dwayne E. C assels 
of Hereford and Robert L. 
Baker of Hereford, and the 
g randdaugh ter of W.S. and 
Dorothy Ingram  of Friona.

The bridegroom  is the  son of 
Poppy and Jam es E. Head of 
Hereford and the grandson of 
Je an  and Bob DuLaney of 
Lubbock.

Officiating a t the family 
ceremony was Rev. Dr. N athan  
L. Stone of Fellowship of 
Believers.

F ram ing the  a lta r  with the 
unity  candle and crystal rose 
bowls and  candles was an  arcii 
candelabrum  entw ined with 
greenery. Enhancing the chan 
cel were two large bouquets of 
white la rk sp u r, white gladiolas 
and white C asa Blanca lilies in 
blue and white Ming urns, 
accented by more rose bowls 
and candles and two seven- 
branch candelabrum s entw ined 
with greenery . Pews were 
adorned w ith white tulle bows 
entw ined with greenery.

Bridget B aker of Irving and 
Teresa B aker of Dallas, sisters 
of the bride, served as m aids of 
honor. Bridal a tten d an ts  were 
Kate Denison, Ju lie  Rampley, 
and Angela B aker of Canyon, 
sister-in-law  of the bride.

T .J. H ead of Amarillo and 
Tate Head of Hereford, b ro th 
ers of the  groom, served as best 
men. G room sm en included 
Sammy A lbract of Amarillo, 
Steve Sim s of Canyon, and Lee 
B allard of Canyon.

Haley C assels and Lexi 
Cassels of Roswell, N.M., nieces 
of the bride, and daugh ters of 
Lisa and Kelly C assels, served 
as flower girls.

Jack  C assels of Roswell, 
nephew of the bride and son of 
Lisa and Kelly Cassels and 
Reagan S tra fuss of Canyon, 
niece of the  bride and daughter 
of Rodney S trafuss and Bobby 
and Angela Baker, served as 
ring bearers.

G uests were escorted by Lee

Mrs. Jake Bronson Head
...nee Kimberly Briar Baker

Gabel of Canyon, Jim  Locke of 
M iami, and Bobby B aker of 
Canyon, b ro ther of the  bride. 
Rala Byrnes of Pam pa, cousin 
of the groom, invited guests to 
register.

W edding m usic was pro
vided by Nancy Denison on the 
piano, perform ing classical se
lections for the  prelude, “T rum 
pet V oluntary” for the  proces
sional, and “The W edding 
M arch” for the recessional. 
“The O ther Side of. Me” by 
M ichael W. Sm ith was played 
during the lighting of the  Unity 
Candle. Sound technician  was 
Jack  Denison.

The bride, escorted to the 
a lta r  by her fa ther and given in 
m arriage by her paren ts , wore 
an elegant designer gown of 
w hite silk  sh a n tu n g  and  
Alencon lace. The bodice, which 
was heavily beaded w ith se

quins and pearls on Alencon 
lace, featured a scooped neck
line and dropped back, lan te rn  
sleeves, and an elongated w aist
line highlighted w ith a scal
loped overlay. The full ball 
gown sk irt flowed to a chapel- 
length tra in .

To complete her a ttire , the 
bride chose a headpiece ac
cented with silk illusion and 
pearls, and a two tiered  ca the
dral-length  veil.

T h e  bride carried a cascade 
of white C asa Blanca lilies and 
white bridal roses accented 
with baby’s b rea th  and English 
ivy, tied with white French 
chiffon ribbon.

Bridal a tten d an ts  wore floor 
length, cobalt blue dresses with 
a velveteen bodice and flowing 
organza sk irt, accented w ith an 
organza bow at the  waist. 
A t te n d a n ts  c a r r ie d  long

American History Essay Contest 
draws 193 entries from local schools

A total of 193 essays were 
entered in the 1998-1999 Am eri
can H istory Essay Contest 
sponsored by Los Ciboleros 
C hapter D aughters of the 
American Revolution, accord
ing to C harlo tte  R. C lark, 
contest com m ittee chairm an.

The topic for the  contest was 
“A Naval Hero of the Early 
American Republic. 1789-1815.”

Essays were collected by the 
local com m ittee on Dec. 1 from 
participating schools: West Cen
t r a l  I n te r m e d ia te ,  S t. 
Anthony’s, Shirley In term edi
a te , C om m unity  C h ris tian  
School and N azarene C hristian  
Academy.

All s tu d en ts  in grades 5-8 in 
public, private and parochial 
schools, and in sanctioned 
home study program s were 
eligible.

The essays have been read 
by the m em bership and one 
was selected and sent to S ta te  
Com petition on Jan . 9.

“The top w inners from the 
schools have been subm itted  to 
a local non-m em ber individual 
who will select the ou tstand ing  
essay for the  year.” C lark  said.

The w inners and the  ou t
standing  essay en try  will be 
announced on Feb. 1. Los 
Ciboleros C hap ter celebrates 
Am erican History M onth each

February.
A special tea honoring the 

American H istory Essay Con
test w inners, th e ir paren ts , 
family, friends, teachers and 
adm in istra to rs has been sched
uled for Sunday afternoon April 
18 at Hereford Com m unity 
Center.

“Los Ciboleros C hap ter is 
excited th is year with an en try  
in the  S tate  Com petition, the  
large num ber of en tries , and 
the outstand ing  partic ipa tion ,” 
C lark  said.

Participating  studen ts  will 
be honored individually during  
the aw ards assem blies of th e ir  
respective schools in May.

Jaui&i ij Toque# Toeta
uWifee Casf/to 
i_Aimnndo Ooslito 

Costfto

u tid o  To clio  
ot/iaep.#(j Toclm 
uAwatida T o d io

Cesa/i Cagl/to Jose Joiie/i
uWejond/io Cosf/to __ ^Aa/tia T e #  Te^ugio

Sfos ini/itan a
paidicipait a ud. JkQ £n#ace Teftgioso de su§ pad/trs Jif

Lfe 2:00 pm en #a $q#esia San
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stem m ed white C asa Blanca 
lilies accented w ith tree  fern 
and baby’s b rea th  and tied w ith 
white French chiffon ribbon.

M ary Beth W hite served as 
wedding coordinator. The bridal 
a ss is ta n t was Joy Osborn of 
Friona, a u n t of the bride.

Following the wedding, the  
bride and groom were honored 
w ith a reception a t  Hereford 
Country Club w ith m usic pro
vided by Adam TrefT.

The th ree  tiered  pineapple- 
orange cake, cascading w ith 
burgundy and concord grapes, 
accented w ith gold tendrils  and 
leaves completed the b ride’s 
table. A G recian arch accented 
with ficus trees and mixed 
exotic greens and moss adorned 
the  bride’s cake table. Also on 
pedestals were Ming u rns w ith 
bouquets of white la rk spu r, 
white gladiolas and white C asa 
Blanca lilies.

Reception a tten d an ts  were 
Candace Ingram  and Kahlie 
Ingram  of Friona, cousins of the  
bride.

After th e ir  honeymoon, the  
couple will reside in Hereford.

The bride g raduated  from 
Hereford High School in 1998, 
a ttended  Texas Tech U niver
sity in Lubbock, and is now 
enrolled a t W est Texas A&M 
U niversity, m ajoring in Pre- 
Com m unication Disorders.

The bridegroom graduated  
from Hereford High School in 
1993, a ttended  W est Texas 
A&M U niversity  and is cu r
rently  employed by Walco 
Animal H ealth  Division.

The rehearsa l dinner, hosted 
by the groom’s paren ts, was 
held the previous night a t 
Fellowship of Believers and 
was catered by Sheree Rampley.

The bride was given a 
lingerie shower hosted by K ate 
and Nancy Denison.

Grandson performs in 

Carnegie Hall conceits
Stirling Trent, grandson 

of Mary Denton of Hereford 
and the late Pete Denton, 
was one of 50 musicians ages 
15 to 22 who participated in 
the prestigious New York 
String Orchestra Seminar 
recently. The event included 
two performances at Carnegie 
Hall, one on Christmas Eve 
and one Dec. 28.

Trent, a 16-year-old vio
linist, is the son of Stan and 
Jana Denton Trent of 
Colleyville.

The seminar, which was 
founded in 1969 by conductor 
and violinist Alexander 
Schneider with his friend 
and manager Frank Salomon, 
is intended to prepare the 
country’s finest young musi
cians for careers as chamber,

orchestra and solo artists.
“Within musical circles, 

it’s very prestigious,” Jan 
Mark Sloman, Trent’s teacher 
and principal associate con- 
certmaster of the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra and 
concertmaster of the Dallas 
Pops, said. “To be selected 
into this group is a big honor. 
Literally hundreds of kids 
audition.”

Trent began violin lessons 
at age 3 and has spent an 
estimated 10,000 hours prac
ticing.

He still practices five 
hours a day and has two-hour 
lessons twice every week.

He would like to attend 
Curtis Institute of Music in 
Philadelphia.

January 18th from 1:00 - 4:00
Hereford Aquatic Center

Swim Lesson Schedule:
Lessons: Jan. 18th thru Feb. 18th 

A ll Levels Available! • 10 Lessons - $32.00 
Lessons are in 30 minute increments on 

Tuesdays & Thursdays

Private Lessons 
Also Available!

our

Years at 
Golden Plains

Now accepting Medicaid, Private Pay, 
Respite Care residents.

and

RN services seven days-a-week, 
plus 24-hour licensed nursing coverage daily. 

Professional and physical, 
occupational, speech and respiratory 

therapies available.

Please feel free to call or stop in for your 
personal tour anytime.

Administrator - Stacey Staley  
D O N  - Marlene Bell

G o ld e n  P la in s  
C a r e  C e n te r

420 Ranger Drive • Hereford, Texas 
806-364-3815
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Chelli Cum m ings, Dan Morris

June wedding planned 
for Cummings,Morris

Joe Don and Ann Cum m ings 
announce the engagem ent and 
approaching m arriage of the ir 
daugh ter Qhelli Lynn ofG allup, 
N.M., to Daniel Keith M orris of 
Vancover. B.C., C anada.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Judy  M orris of 
Nanimo, B.C. C anada.

The couple will be m arried  
Ju n e  19 in the C en tra l C hurch 
of C hrist in Hereford.

The bride-elect g raduated  
from Hereford High School in 
1992. She g raduated  from York

C hristian  College in York, 
Neb., in May 1998 with a 
degree in e lem entary  educa
tion. She is teaching pre-school 
a t G allup C hristian  School in 
Gallup.

M orris g raduated  from W est
e rn  C h ris tian  College/High 
School in 1992. He attended  
university  in B ritish  Columbia 
for two years and has been self- 
employed for th ree  years.

The couple p lans to reside in 
C anada. v

Looking B ack

Today
Today is Sunday, Jan . 17, 

the  17th day of 1999. There 
are  348 days left in the  year. 

Today’s H ighlight 
in History:

On Jan . 17. 1961, in his 
farew ell ad d ress . P re sid en t 
E isenhow er w arned  aga inst 
the  rise of “the  m ilita ry -in 
d u stria l complex.”

On th is  date:
In 1562, French P ro testan ts  

w ere recognized u n d er the  
Edict of St. G erm ain.

In 1706. Benjam in F rank lin  
was born in Boston.

In 1893, H aw aii’s m onarchy 
was overthrow n as a group of 
businessm en and sugar p lan t
ers forced Q ueen Liliuokalani 
to abdicate.

In 1893. the  19th president 
of the  U nited S ta tes, R u ther
ford B. Hayes, died in F re
m ont, Ohio, at age 70.

In 1899. notorious gangster 
A1 Capone was born in Brook
lyn, NY.

In 1945, Soviet and Polish 
forces liberated  W arsaw d u r
ing World War II.

In 1945, Sw edish diplom at 
Raoul W allenberg , c red ited  
with saving tens of thousands 
of Jew s, d isappeared  in H un
gary while in Soviet custody.

In 1946, the U nited N a
tions Security  Council held its 
first m eeting.

In 1977. convicted m urderer 
G ary Gilmore., 36. was shot by 
a firing squad at U tah S ta te  
P rison in the  first U.S. execu
tion in a decade.

In 1995, more th an  6„000 
people were killed when an

SchoolNews

Education Roundup
By CAROLYN WATERS

“M anners easily and rapidly m ature  into m orals." — Horace 
M ann

Choirs in both HHS and H JH  are selecting solo and ensem ble 
music for UIL competition. Com petition for HHS m usicians will 
be in February  and in April for H JH  m usicians. All studen ts  who 
choose to compete m ust p lan for much practice and hard  work 
and also m ust have passing grades in all classes.

Extended Day classes on each cam pus are proving successful 
and th is additional tim e for TAAS preparation  is also helpful in 
the  im provem ent of general study skills.

Technology classes in both secondary schools are  preparing 
projects for area  and sta te  competition. S tuden ts in these classes 
are learning valuable skills for use during the ir lifetime -  not 
ju s t th e ir school years. It is som etim es am azing w hat these 
s tuden ts  can actually  achieve in th is  area  and th e ir instructo rs 
are to be commended.

A group of teachers meet regularly  w ith HISD Superin tenden t 
Jack  Patton  to discuss concerns of s tuden ts  and faculty. 
M embers of th is  cabinet, selected by Mr. Patton, represen t each 
HISD campus. Faculty m em bers are  urged to subm it questions 
and concerns to the  cabinet m em bers who include: Bill B inder 
and Linda Cum pton, Hereford High School; Connie G ilbert and 
Wesley Rudd, Hereford Ju n io r High; Sherri M artin , N orthw est; 
Brenda Reinauer, Stanton; Tonja Horrell, Aikm an; Mendi 
Robins, Bluebonnet; C risti Conger, W est C entral; Brandi 
M assey, Shirley; Jan ie  Rendon, T ierra  Blanca; Elva Rodriguez, 
A dm inistration and Carolyn W aters, D istrict Liaison.

Tomorrow, Ja n . 18, is a professional developm ent day, also 
known as in-service; for all HISD personnel. This is a holiday for 
studen ts. Faculty m em bers will have the opportunity  to a ttend  a 
choice of various activities, both in Hereford and in Amarillo.

The following “Recipe for F riendsh ip” is a good lesson for 
studen ts, paren ts  and teachers:

Combine heaping m easures of tru s t, well-rounded scoopfc of 
respect, generous portions of affection and equal am ounts of 
sharing.

S tir together un til lumps and bum ps are dissolved, then  
carefully pour into heart-shaped  containers. Sprinkle ab u n 
dantly  with patience, understanding , tolerance, hum or, caring 
and compassion, tenderness and dependability. W arm gently 
and serve generously.

Too often we let the  lumps and bum ps of life “get us down” and 
m iss m any of the blessings of life.

“The best way to keep your friends is not to give them  aw ay.” 
-  Wilson M izner

The Successful Family

History
earthquake  with a m agnitude 
of 7.2 devastated  the city of 
Kobe, Jap an .

In 1997, Israel handed over 
its m ilitary  headquarte rs  in 
Hebron to the Palestin ians, 
ending 30 years of Israeli oc
cupation of the West Bank 
city.

In 1997, a court in Ireland 
g ran ted  the first divorce in 
the  Roman Catholic country’s 
history.

Ten years ago: Five chil
dren  were shot to death  at 
th e  C lev e lan d  E le m e n ta ry  
School in Stockton, Calif., by 
a d rifter who then killed h im 
self.

Five years ago: A 6.7 m ag
n i tu d e  e a r th q u a k e  s tru c k  
Southern  California, killing at 
least 61 people and causing 
$20 billion worth of damage.

One year ago: President 
Clinton gave a deposition in 
Paula Jones’ sexual h a ra ss 
m ent lawsuit against him; du r
ing the nearly  six hours of 
sworn testim ony, Clinton de
nied having a sexual rela tion
ship with form er W hite House 
in te rn  Monica Lewinsky.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Betty W hite is 77. Ballerina- 
ac tress Moira S hearer is 73. 
S inger-actress E artha  Kitt is 
72. Actor Jam es Earl Jones is 
68. Actress Sheree North is 
66. Talk show host M aury 
Povich is 60. Former heavy
w e ig h t b o x in g  c h a m p io n  
M uham m ad Ali is 57. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer William H art 
<The Delfonics) is 54. Rock 
m usician Mick Taylor is 51.

By MATILDA J. BOOZER
VERBAL ABUSIVENESS
Most verbal abusiveness, 

such as rudeness, sarcasm , 
im politeness, and nam e-call
ing, is a cover for feelings of 
inadequacy, a learned behavior 
from parents, adults, or other 
models, a call for a tten tion , or a 
way of f tr ik in g  back at an 
unfriendly world. In this in 
stance, the teen or child needs 
interactions with adu lts and 
paren ts who are calm, rational, 
and consistent and who behave 
m aturely. Adults and parents 
need to be on guard and not 
allow the teen’s or child’s verbal 
abusiveness to provoke the 
same behavior from them . 
When parents or adu lts resort 
to criticism , belittling, and 
name-calling, they have little 
chance of changing teens’ or 
children’s behaviors.

1. D eterm ine the goal of the 
verbal abusiveness. Could it be 
that the child is seeking 
a tten tion , revenge, or power? 
Become a “teen or child watcher” 
and listen attentively  to help 
determ ine these needs and 
goals. Once the goal has been 
defined, the adult or parent can 
help the child find a more 
constructive m eans of m eeting 
th is  need.

2. Meet privately with rude, 
sarcastic, impolite, or nam e
calling children or teens. In te r
pret the ir behavior to them  as a 
cry for help. Then discuss the 
reasons they feel it necessary to 
use verbal abusiveness. Plan 
with the teens and children 
ways to avoid the behavior in 
the  future.

3. Meet with the victims of 
the abusers. Explain to these 
victim s th a t if they do not 
respond to the abuse, it is not as 
satisfying to the abuser and the 
behavior will decrease. Plan 
and rehearse with the “victims", 
th e ir behavior when the abuser 
“a ttacks .” This will empower 
the  victim to not be helpless to

B rid a l

an older sibling attack.
4. C ontract with the abusing 

teen or child to reduce verbal 
abrasiveness. C learly define 
unacceptable behaviors (such 
as cursing or pushing) and the 
consequences of those behav
iors. Rewards for appropriate  
responses may also be included 
in the '-contract. Teens espe
cially like ex tra privileges, 
while a child may respond to 
ex tra  TV time.

5. Provide opportunities for 
success. Praise and reinforce 
nonabusive behavior. Example: 
“I noticed how understand ing  
you were when Tom had his 
accident today. T hat was a nice 
th ing  to say to him."

6. Role-play or use film£, 
film strips, or books to dem on
s tra te  and provide stim uli for 
group or family discussions. 
Exam ine w hat has occurred 
and the consequences. Discuss 
new and better m ethods of 
interacting. Behavior rehearsal 
may help teens and children 
practice the new behaviors. 
Teens will rebel against th is at 
first. Use hum or if you can to 
m otivate them  to participate. 
They will soon get the idea and 
respond especially if a privilege 
is part of the deal. Negotiation 
with teens and children helps 
them  develop problem solving, 
decision m aking and social 
skills.

For more inform ation on 
the DRESS YOUR FAMILY 
FOR SUCCESS program , call 
Tilli Boozer at the Action 
M ental W ellness Center, 364- 
HELP (4357).

r f

Mr. ami Mrs. Federico Vela Jr.
...united in marriage

K rie g sh a u se r, V ela w e d  in  
ce re n fo n y  a t B la c k  H o u se

M r. a n d  M rs. R an d y  
K riegshauser of Hereford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O’Leary of 
Canyon announce the m arriage 
of the ir daughter, Amy Je a n  
K riegshauser, to Federico Vela 
J r ., son of Mr. and Mrs. G lenn 
Estes of Hereford and Federico 
Vela Sr. of Del Rio.

The couple was united  in 
m arriage Dec. 17, 1998, in the 
E.B. Black House w ith Judge 
David Wesley Gulley officiat

ing. *
W itnesses were Jen n ife r 

Estes, s is te r of the  groom and 
Sylvia Benavidez.

The bride com pleted school 
in Hereford in 1997. She is 
curren tly  enrolled in  EMT- 
Basic through  Hereford ' Re
gional Medical C enter.

The groom is a 1996 g rad u 
a te  of Del Rio High School.'He is 
employed by Excel Corp. in 
Friona.

Words are inadequate to express the deep appreciation 
we have fo r all the kindnesses you have shown us during 
Bobby s illness and death. Your prayers have undergirded 
us, vour cards, calls, and kind words have encouraged us, 
and your many loving deeds have helped us endure. We 
gtveprai.se and gratitude to our gracious Lord fo r a warm, 
loving community who cushioned our hurts with caring.

We give special thanks to Gililland-Watson Funeral 
Home, Tom Fuller, Jordan Grooms, Betty Wolle, Tommie 
Stevens, Nancy Denison, the First United Methodist 
Church Sanctuary Choir, and the former members o f  the 
Hereford Chamber Singers who offered loving words and 
heavenly music at his funeral service.

With thanksgiving to God for you,..
Bera Boyd,

Brent; Amy, Andy, Joseph and Grace Boyd 
Bethany, Clelon, Hayden, and Graham Houpt
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Bridal Shower 
This Week
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Around the Town

Calendar of Events
MONDAY

D eaf S m ith  County H isto ri
cal M useum : R egular m useum  
hours M onday th rough  S a tu r
day 10 a.m .-5 p.m. and  Sunday 
by appo in tm en t only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
H all, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, H ereford Com 
m unity  C enter, noon.

H ereford AMBUCS Club, 
Ranch House, noon.

P lanned  Parenthood Clinic, 
open M onday th rough  Friday, 
711 25 Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m .- 
4:30 p.m.

AA m eets M onday th rough  
Friday, 411 W. F irs t S t., noon 
and 8 p.m. For m ore in form a
tion, call 364-9620.

Span ish  speak ing  AA m eet
ings each Monday, 411 W. F irs t 
S t., 8 p.m

L ittle  B lessings Day Carp, 
F irs t P resb y te rian  C hurch , 8 

a.m .-5 p.m.

TUESDAY
S upport group for victim s of 

dom estic violence or sexual 
assau lt. Call 363-6727 for tim e 
and location.

H ereford Rebekah Lojge 
No. 228, IOOF H all, 7.30 p.m. 
in the  w in ter and  8 p.m. in the  
sum m er.

Good S h e p h e rd  • C lo thes 
Closet^ 625 E. Hwy. 60, open 
T uesdays and  T hursdays from 
9-11:30 a.m . and  1:30-3 p.m. To 
con tribu te  item s, call 364- 
2208. «

Golden K K iw anis Club, 
Hereford Senior C itizens C en
ter, noon.

(L ittle  B lessings Day Cfcre a t 
F irs t P resb y te rian  C hurch , 8 
a.m .-5 p.m.

Alpha A lpha Preceptor C hap
ter, 7:30p.m.

San  Jose W omen’s O rgan i
zation, S an  Jose C atholic  
C hurch, 7 p.m. . .

A m erican Legion and  A uxil
iary, Legion H all, 7:30 p.m.

Advisory board  of Am arillo 
S ta te  C en te r Industries-H ere- 
ford, noon.

' La A fflatus E studio  Club, 3 
p.m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha C hapter, 
7:30 p.m. *•

Toujours Am is S tudy  Club, 7 
p.m.

D eaf Sm ith  C ounty C h ap te r 
of the  A m erican H eart A ssocia
tion, 7 p.m.

La P la ta  S tudy  Club, 7:30 
p.m.

Hereford Cattlewom en, H ere
ford County Club, noon lu n 
cheon.

H ereford Board of R ealtors, 
lunch a t H ereford C ountry

Club, noon.
Ford Fam ily C om m unity 

E ducation Club, 9:30 a.m .

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, C om m u

n ity  Center, noon.
Al-Anon, 411 W. F irs t, 5 p.m.
N azarene Kid’s Korner, H ere

ford C hurch of the  N azarene, 
8:30 a .m .-5:30 p.m.

K nights of C olum bus a t KC 
H all, 7 p.m.

Well baby screening  clinic 
for preschool age ch ildren , 
Texas D epartm en t of H ealth  
office, 914 E. P a rk  Ave., 8:30 
a.m . to noon and 1-3 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose p rayer group, 735 

B revard , 8 p.m.
K iw anis Club, C om m unity 

C enter, noon.
TO PS Club No. 941, Com

m unity  C enter, 9:45 a.m.
Hereford T oastm asters Club, 

The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411 W. F irs t St., 8 

p.m.
Im m unizations against child

hood diseases, Texas D ep art
m e n t  o f H e a l th ,  300 
W itherspoon, 7-11:30 a.m . and 
1-5:45 p.m.
v H eavenly T reasu res  Day 
C are a t St. T hom as’ Episcopal 
C hurch , 7:30 a .m .-5:30 p.m.

M erry M ixers S quare  Dance 
Club^ C om m unity * Center* 8 
p.m. . , /

D.R.E.S.S. Your Fam ily for 
Success at San Jose Com m u
n ity  C enter, 6-9 p.m.

Hereford Child C are Provid
ers, 7:30 p.m. *

Bud to Blossom G arden  
Club, 9:30 a.m.

E lke tts , 8 p.m.
L’Allegra S tudy Club, 10 

a.m .
Alpha Iota Mu chap ter of 

B eta Sigma Phi sorority, 7:30 
p.m.

Wyche FCE Club, 2:30 p.m.
VFW, VFW Club House in 

V eterans Park , 7:30 p.m.
BPOE Lodge in E lks Hall. 

8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Com m unity Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Com m unity Center, 7:30 
p.m.

N azarene Kid’s Korner, H ere
ford C hurch of the  N azarene, 
7:30 a .m .-5:30 p.m.

Heavenly T reasu res  Day 
C are, St. Thom as’ Episcopal 
C hurch , 7:30 a .m .-5:30 p.m.

* SATURDAY
AA, 411 W. F irst S t., 8 p.m. 

on S a tu rdays and 11 a.m . on 
Sundays.

Welcome to Hereford

Anniversary to be observed—Ted and Tonie Vaughn will 
celebrate 30 years of marriage with an afternoon recep
tion in their home on Jan. 23. They were married Jan. 23, 
1969, in Hereford. Tommy and Valerie Vaughn of Artesia 
and Johnnie and Jacky Messer of Hereford, children of 
the couple, will host the celebration.

In the Service

M ilitary Muster
Navy Seam an Recruit Rachel 

G arcia, daugh ter of M afy L. 
M artinez of Hereford, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic 
tra in in g  a t R ecruit T rain ing  
Com m and, G reat Lakes, 111.

D uring the eight-week pro
gram , Garcia completed a 
variety  of tra in ing  which in
cluded classroom study and 
practical instruction  on naval 
custom s, first aid, fire fighting, 
w ater safety and survival, and 
shipboard and a ircraft safety. 
An em phasis is also placed on 
physical fitness.

Garcia and o ther recru its 
also received instruction on the 
Navy’s core values -  honor, 
courage and com m itm ent -  and 
how to apply them  in the ir 
m ilitary  perform ance and per
sonal conduct.

She is a 1998 g raduate  of 
Hereford High School.

M arine Pfc. Horacio Vasquez, 
son of Pedro and M aria A. 
Vasquez of Hereford, recently 
completed a six-m onth deploy
m ent to the  W estern Pacific 
Ocean, Indian Ocean and A ra
bian G ulf w ith the 15th M arine 
Expeditionary U nit iMEU), 
em barked aboard the ships of 
the  USS Essex Amphibious 
Ready Group <ARG).

D uring  the deploym ent, 
Vasquez received tra in ing  on

Always Helpful

Hints from Heloise
Dear Heloise: I wear sneakers off 

ten, but I have a problem with the- 
laces. They keep coming undone und 
I’m afraid of tripping and falling. 
How do your keep them from unty
ing? I’ve double-knotted them, but 
they are hard to untie. Please help! 
— Alberta Karaveris, Toms River, 
N .J.

Here are three easy hints to treat 
those stubborn laces.

1. Tying them so they don’t come 
undone is the first thing to do. Try 
this: Tie the lace right over left and 
under to make a knot, then left over 
right for the loop to make a square 
knot.

2. Tie the shoes tight, then dampen 
the knot with a little water.

3. Remove the laces from the shoes 
and rub a light coat of wax (candle or 
paraffin) on the portion where you 
tie the knot.

Good luck in tying things up! Hope 
they stay tied as long as you want 
them to. — Heloise

3CUFFED FLOOR
Dear Heloise: When black marks

are left on vinyl floors by the black 
rubber soles, sirhply rub over the 
mark with the white rubber sole of 
another shoe. Just make sure both 
the shoe and floor are dry. The black 
mark will instantly and effortlessly 
disappear! — Paul Kaminer, St. 
Matthews, S.C.

Before going away on vacation, or 
when leaving a beach house or moun
tain cabin, be sure to unplug the 
appliances. This is especially impor
tant for small appliances that have 
heating elements, i.e. toaster, toaster 
oven, coffee maker.

Why? If they’re plugged in and a 
power surge occurs, there is a slight 
chance that the heating element 
could come on, possibly staring a 
fire.

You know the old adage: It’s al
ways better to be safe than sorry! — 
Heloise

STUFFED ANIMALS
Dear Heloise: After my grandchil

dren were grown, my daughter took 
all of thefr stuffed animals, cut the 
seam in the bottom, took out the old

stuffing and washed and dried them. 
They were fiat, so they took little 
room to store.

When she needed them for grand
children, she put in fresh new stuff
ing and they were ready to go. — 
Rita Gelinas, Holton, Kan.

Send a money- or time-saving hint 
to Heloise, PO Box 795000, San An
tonio TX 78279-5000 or fax it to 210- 
HELOISE. I can’t answer your let
ter personally but will use the best 
hints received in my column.

© 1999 by Kmg Features Syndicate. Inc

REFUNDS
609-A East Park Avenue

Income Tax 
Fast Cosh ^

Ral's Electronic 
NO CASH NEEDED!

FEE DEDUCTED FROM.REFUND 
SEHABLA ESPANGL

W2 Forms • Picture ID 
vSocial Security Cards 
Birthdates of Dependents

364-5241
Mon. • FH. 8 am to 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 6 pm 

Cloaad Sunday

YOUR EYES
Sight

Preservers
All too often, people wait until thev 

have problems w ith their eyes to start tak
ing proper care of them. By taking cane 
earlier on, you can slow, reverse or even 
halt vision loss.

• Eat lots o f fru its and vegetables. A 
healthy eyes diet should contain plenty of 

Vitamins A, B Complex. C and E, Selenium, and Zinc.
• Protect your eyes from the sun. Amber-tinted sunglasses block 
out blue light, a component of sunlight that may contribute to age- 
related vision loss. These sunglasses not only offer protection 
from the ultraviolet rays of the sun. but they reduce glare and im 
prove contrast.
• Periodically do a self-test for macular degeneration. An easy 
way to do this is to look at straight-line objects such as window 
frames. If the lines appear to be distorted in any way. let your 
doctor know.
•D o n ’t smoke. If you smoke, quit. People who smoke twenty of 
more cigarettes a day are at greater risk of getting cataracts.

Brought to you as a community service hy

I)R. HAROLD W. BRIGANCI

The m erchan ts of Hereford 
wish to give a H ustlin ’ Hereford 
welcome to these newcomers 
who have recently moved into 
our city.

♦Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Pearson 
and family

♦Mr. and M rs. O.B. Ready
♦Ms. Regina Evans and

family
♦Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Dominguez and family
We’re glad you’re here and 

hope that you eiyoy our com
munity spirit. If you’ve moved 
to Hereford recently, and we’ve 
overlooked welcoming you prop
erly then call 364-7721.

I f  Y o u  C a n ' t  C o m e  T o  
M i r a c l e - E a r , ® T T i e n  

W e ' l l  C o m e  T o  Y o u .

Our Hearing Aid Service Center it coming to a 
convenient location near you. Complimentary Hearing Evaluations

We value your hearing as much as you do...
/T n rs  Ask about our low monthly payments

Miracle-Ear*
Sim m  by taadi * La*

C a ll 8 0 0 /3 5 5 -9 9 5 7

Tuesday, January 1Hfc. ia . in
riiizons UvniQiSenior Citizens I

4pm/In Homs Visits

urban  w arfare techniques, rope 
rapelling, close-quarter battle , 
weapons and sm all unit figh t
ing.

V asquez’s un it also com
pleted tra in ing  in Hawaii which 
tested  all areas of am phibious 
w arfare, including non-com bat
an t evacuation operations and 
am phibious assault.

Vasquez and crew m em bers 
had the opportunity to visit 
B ahrain , Hong Kong, M alay
s ia , O m an , S e y c h e lle s , 
Singapore, Thailand and the 
United Arab E m irates where 
crew m em bers participated  in 
com m unity relations projects 
in the host countries.

The 1997 graduate  of H ere
ford High School joined the 
M arine Corps in May 1997.

West to speak 
at Genealogical 
Society meeting

George West, secretary of 
Panhandle Plains C hapter of 
Sons of the American Revolu
tion, and vice president of 
TXSSAR, will be the speaker at 
M onday night’s m eeting of the 
Deaf Sm ith County Genealogi
cal Society.

He will be dressed as a 
Revolutionary soldier.

The m eeting will be the 
Ja n u a ry  m em bership m eeting 
and will be held in the Hereford 
Com m unity Center Game Room 
at 7 p.m.

Persons in terested in genea
logical pursu its  are welcome to 
attend . M embers are urged to 
bring a friend.

Birthday

Love,
The Garcia Family & 
The Mendoza Family

We the family o f Pauline G. Trevino would like to 
express our deepest gratitude and sincere thanks for 
all the prayers, love, flowers, food, cards and 
thoughtfulness that we were blessed with when our 
mother, Pauline G. Trevino, passed away on 
January 2,1999.

A special thanks to Msgr. Blum, Deacon Jonny 
Cloud and Deacon Emilio Fuentes for their prayers 
and services.

A gracious thanks to the staff at H.R.M.C., Crown 
o f Texas Hospice, Dr. Perales and Hereford Home 
Health for taking such good care o f our beloved 
mother.

Carlos E. Trevino 
Lilia Ruiz A family 
Odelia Salazar A family
t

Delia Arroyos Afamily 
Belia Lafuente A family 
Ofelia Heller A family

" M a k in g  T h e  G r a d e !"

St. Anthony's School is proud to 
recognize these Honor Roll Students for their 

academic achievements during the third six weeks 
of the 1998-99 school year.

“A" Honor Roll Diane Knight
Stephanie Briones Amanda Menius
Jamie Gerber Glen Reinart
Michelle Gonzalez "B” Honor Roll
John Griffin Phillip Kahlich
Sabra Paetzold Joshua Fetsch
Jaclyn Paschel Ryan Buchanan
Kelley Schlabs Samantha Garcia
Heather Warren Cindy Marnell
Sarah Jo Yosten Jacob Miller
Russell Artho Ean Noyes
Amanda Dorado Paula Spriggs
Aaron Franks Blake Yosten
Chris Koenig Marcus Diaz
Jonathan Paschel Jonathan Formby
Andrew Serrano Michael Koenig
Kesli Urbanczyk Audrey Mariscal
Barrett Weishaar Ricky Mariscal
Steven Alejandre Gary Schlabs
Chris Brockman Keely Schlabs
Katie Marnell Jose Enriquez
Kailey Meiwes Desta Franks
Brendan Newton Jessica Goyne
Ashton Paetzold Kayla Leonard
Wesley Detten Zackary Paetzold
Jordan Foster Erica Rodriguez
Megan Gerber Brooke Spriggs
Jeffrey Lawlis Brice Fuentes
Blake Martin Cole Gonzales
Abby Metcalf Morgan Meiwes
Parker Caison Trevor Mize
Cassie Dorado Nathan Paschel
Devon Kemp Renea Tamez

Students of the Six Weeks are:
,yle Schluhs Tummy Liscar

1
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S t u d y  s u g g e s t s  s o m e  a v o i d  f a t  b y  f i d g e t i n g
ByPAULRECER "

AP Science Writer
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P) — 

Some people seem to be able 
to fidget away fat, according 
to a Mayo Clinic study aimed 
at finding out why some stay 
slim when overeating, while 
others gain weight.

The study, published today 
in the journal Science, involved 
16 volunteers fed 1,000 ex tra 
calories a day for eight weeks 
as instrum ents m easured their 
energy use.

At the end, some of the 
subjects gained as m uch as 16 
pounds, others as little  as two.

The difference, says Dr. 
Michael D. Jensen  of the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, Minn., was 
the “fidget factor.”

“It is some sort of physical 
activity th a t they (the low 
weight-gainers' are doing more 
throughout the day th an  the 
others,” he said. “It could be 
fidgeting or moving around or 
ju st being a little more re s t
less.”

The study was designed to

investigate why some people 
seem  to r e le n tle s s ly  g a in  
weight, while o thers, eating  
roughly the sam e diet, seem 
to stay  slim.

Jensen  and his colleagues 
picked subjects for the study 
who had sedentary  jobs, such 
as office work, and who did 
not engage in regular physical 
workouts. They were outfitted  
w ith accelerom eters — in s tru 
m en ts th a t m easu re  m ove
m ents — to determ ine how 
m uch energy they expended.

Additionally, there were spe
cial blood chem istry te s ts  to 
m easure  energy expenditu re  
th a t was so slight it could not 
be picked up by the  acceler
om eters.

The resu lt showed th a t  it 
was not the gross m ovem ents, 
such as walking or clim bing 
s ta irs , th a t  made the differ
ence. It was the sm all, fidget- 
ing-like m ovem ents th a t  sepa
rated  the  fast gainers from 
those who stayed slim.

“The people who were b u rn 
ing a lot of ex tra  calories were

Some Sound Advice

To Your Good Health
DEAR DR DONOHUE: 1 am a 22- 

year-old pregnant woman. I had a rou
tine .AFP-3 blood test at 16 weeks of 
gestation. The results were positive. 
The doctor âid I am at increased risk 
for carry mg a Down's syndrome baby. 
He told me to have an amniocentesis 
done tocontirm the diagnosis. I'm only 
22. How could this happen? How accu
rate is the AFP-3 test? Please help. — 
S.C.

ANSWER: Alpha-fetoprotein 3 — 
AFP-3 — is a test that analyzes a preg
nant woman's blood for three preg
nancy hormones. A high AFP-3 read
ing suggests spinal cord troubles in 
the de\eloping fetus. A low level can 
indicate genetic problems, such as 
Down's syndrome.

The risk for Down’s syndrome is 
higher in women older than 35. How
ever. more Down’s syndrome babies 
are bom to younger women because 
younger women have more babies than 
older women.

The AJFP-3 is not infallible. If the 
fetus is younger than the age calcu
lated by the doctor, a low reading indi
cates only fetal immaturity. For that 
reason, often a woman with a low AFP- 
3 score gets an ultrasound picture that 
gives a reliable estimation of fetal age

Furthermore, a low .AFP-3 score is 
not proof of Down’s syndrome. All it 
implies is an increased risk of having a 
Down’s baby.

Removing fluid from the protective 
sac enclosing the fetus — an amniocen
tesis — provides a specimen w nh cells 
that the doctor can examine microscopi
cally for the chromosome abnormality 
that causes Down's. Try to relax, as 
ridiculous as that sounds, until the 
amniocentesis gives definite informa
tion.

DEAR DR DONOHUT: I have been 
diagnosed with ventricular 
tachycardia Is it necessary to take the 
EP test ’ I don't want to take it because 
it’s invasive Right now. I'm taking 
medicine and doing all right — S.S.

ANSWER Ventricular tachycardia 
is a heartbeat disturbance that makes 
doctors’ ears prick up It’s a serious 
heartbeat derangement and it can be a 
fatal one

The v entncles — the heart’ s two lower 
pumping chambers — suddenly speed 
up They no longer listen to the com
mands of the heart’s pacemaker They 
behave like runaway horses A heart 
cannot beat at breakneck speed with
out courting serious problems

F.lectrophy siologic iF.P) studies per
mit the doctor to pinpoint why the 
ventricles behave so erratically The 
EP study guides the doctor in choos
ing the best way to treat ventricular 
tachvcardia Treatment could involve 
destroying abnormal pathways that 
cause ventricle speedup Or. the stud
ies tell the doctor if drug treatment can 
best control the heartbeat. They also 
tell the Joctor if a patient needs an 
implanted defibrillator It’s a gadget 
much like a pacemaker A defibrillator 
sends out a jolt of electricity to bring 
the racing ventricles back into line.

F.P studies are invasive but not ma
jor league invasive The doctor threads 
thin catheters to the heart from veins in 
the upper leg. neck or arms. No large 
incisions are made You feel fine at the 
end of the study The memory of it 
fades hy the next day.

The special report on heartbeats and 
heart rhythm disturbances can give 
you a better grasp of all this. I'm send
ing you a copy. Readers can obtain one 
bv writing Dr Donohue — SR 102. Box 
55^0 Riverton.NJ08077-5539.Enclose 
a scd-addressed, stamped (55 cents). 
No. lOenvelope and S3. Please allow 6- 
8 weeks for delivery

DEAR DR DONOHUE I’ve been a 
nurse for 22 years Last year, my brother 
almost drowned. While he was in the 
Intensive Care Unit, something hap
pened and an “umbrella” was inserted. 
Cjn you give me any information about 
the umbrella0 — M W

doing it in the activities of 
daily life,” said Jensen. This 
could be fidgeting, standing 
up often, stretching and just 
the effort to maintain a good 
posture, he said.

The researcher said that 
each muscle movement bums 
calories and uses some of the 
excess energy that might oth
erwise be stored as fat.

“The take-home message is 
that every lit t le  . motion  
counts,” Jensen said. “Clearly 
the people who are doing little 
activities during the day are 
not ga in ing  w eight even  
though they were eating more. 
So it looks like the more you 
do, even in small activities, 
the more it counts in control
ling weight.”

P re v io u s  s tu d ie s  hav e  
shown th a t  people m etabolize 
food — or break  it down into 
c h e m ic a ls  u se d  to  pow er 
m uscles and  o ther bodily func
tions — a t d ifferen t rates. 
Jen sen  said his study did not 
address w hether th a t m ight 
be responsible for the  differ

ences.
The study used four women 

and  12 m en, all between the 
ages of 20 and 35. Jensen  
said the  women tended to gain* 
w eight more readily th an  did 
the  men.

“The fidgetiness of an indi
vidual likely plays a more im 
p o rtan t role in daily energy 
expend itu re  th an  previously 
thought,” Eric Ravussin of Eli 
L illy  an d  Co., an d  E llio t 
D anforth  Jr. of the U niversity 
of Vermont said in an  analy 
sis of the  study in Science.

“T his carefully  conducted 
study provides an  in teresting  
explanation  for the  differences 
in gain of body fat in response 
to overeating,” R avussin and 
D anforth said. The fidgeting 
m echanism , they noted, “could 
explain why some of us es
caped gaining weight, w hereas 
o thers did not, a fter overin
dulging during  the past holi
day season. ”

Science is the journal of 
the  A m erican Association for 
the  Advancem ent of Science.

ANSWER: I have to make a guess.
Your brother, while at bed rest in the 

Intensive Care Unit, could have formed 
clots in leg veins. Pieces of those clots
— emboli — were earned to the lungs, 
where they obstructed blood flow.

An umbrella — very much like a sieve
— is inserted into the vena cava, the 
large vein through which blood from 
the legs flows back to the heart. The 
umbrella filters out emboli, thus pro
tecting the lungs.

DEAR DR DONOHUE M\ sister 
has lived with the pain of shingles for 
seven years She has recentls been 
told about a Spinal Cord Stimulator. 
Will vou advise us? — M W.

DEAR DR DONOHUE I have suf
fered two and a half years w ith shingles 
pain Can you help me'1 — D B.

ANSW ER The pain that lingers after 
the shingles rash has disappeared is 
"postherpetic neuralgia." a condition 
that is difficult to manage andean make 
life unbearable for patients.

One out of every five shingles pa
tients struggles with postherpetic neu
ralgia for more than a year. Some en
dure it for decades. The pain can be a 
sensation of burning or ot an agonizing 
stab.

Medicines are the first line for con
trol. Amitriptyline. doxepin, 
carbamazepine and phenvtoin are 
standbys that have eliminated pain for 
some. Gabapentin has recentl) shown 
promise. The application of Zostrix 
cream or 5 percent lidocaine gel to the 
painful skin has given others relief.

Using numbing agents to block the 
nerve sending pain signals to the brain 
is another option

When pain reaches intolerable lev
els and is present day after day, the 
doctor has recourse to prescribe mor
phine and morphine-like pain killers 
The worn ot addiction raises ils head 
at mention of these drugs. Rarely do 
patients taking such drugs for pain 
relief become addicted

Spinal cord stimulation is a novel 
way to block pain signals. A fine wire 
is positioned on the spinal cord A 
spark of electrical current blocks the 
barrage of pain signals entering the 
cord. Similar to the stimulator is a res
ervoir containing pain-relieving medi
cine When t,ain agonizes patients, 
they can push a button that releases 
painkilling medicines into the spinal 
cord

I would go for any procedure that 
holds a ray of hope for relief of constant 
pain

I'm sending you both the shingles 
report. It can help put the shingles 
story in perspective.

i )  v i i i \ i : i . s r m v . i  \<
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Date rape focus of local 
half-hour TV program

In a recent survey of college 
women, one in six are victims 
of rape or attem pted rape. Of 
these, 42% never tell anyone 
about their experience.

Tuesday, Jan . 19 KACV-TV, 
the local public television sta 
tion will address these alarm 
ing facts, and the causes be
hind them  in an hour-long pro
gram , made possible thorough 
a g ran t from the Potter-Randall 
Medical Alliance, titled Perspec
tive: ASAP: Anti-Sexual Abuse 
Project.

The program is hosted by* 
KACV’s Ellen Robertson Neal, 
who will be joined by a group 
of students from WTAMU along 
with a panel of professionals 
who deal directly with rape 
victims, and will focus prim a
rily on the issues of sexual 
violence and date rape among 
women 16 to 24.

“This isn’t ju st a problem," 
says host Ellen Robertson Neal, 
“it’s an epidemic. It’s up to us, 
both as a community, and as

individuals to find a solution.” 
WTAMU students who will be 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  a re  P ra ir ie  
M cC hristian, Mona B arrera, 
Melissa Meier, Pecos Shafer, 
Dam ian G rant, M ark Woelfle 
Stephen Brown and M att Muir.

The panel of professionals 
includes Vicky Richmond, Di
rector .of Sexual Assault Ser- 
vices/Family Support Services; 
Becky O’Neill, head of the Rape 
Exam ination Team at NWTH; 
and Gil Farren Randall County 
Victims Assistance Coordinator. 
V iewers are  encouraged to 
phone in their questions during 
the program, or E-mail them in 
ad v an ce  to
www.emeal@actx.edu.

Due to the sensitive nature 
of the program topic, a special 
phone bank of volunteers will 
be on hand to assure added 
privacy and confidentiality to 
callers.

A repeat broadcast of the 
program is scheduled to air 
Sunday, January  24 a t 5:00 p.m.
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Sunday, January»1 7th, 1999 
2:00 to 4:00 p m

at E.B. B lack H ouse  - 508 W. 3rd Street
(No gifts please) E C

y iia r tk  T Jou
A sincere thank you to all who thought of us during the 

recent loss o f our husband and father, Rob Morgan. We 
appreciate the food, flowers, cards and expressions o f 
sympathy that have been showered upon us. Thank you to the 
E m e r g e n c y  a n d  M e d i c a l  p e r s o n n e l  w h o  
responded. Thank you to Msgr. Blum, Jonny Cloud and 
Annette Albracht for your comforting words and beautiful 
services. We have taken comfort from the generous, loving and 
unselfish people who have surrounded us at this most difficult 
time. You have given us the strength to go on May God bless 
you all.

Rita Morgan. Debbie & Joe Arroyos & family,
Barry & Selina Morgan A family, Jana Morgan,

Cindy & Allen Dews & family, Trina McCollum & family

'W

< & m
A m berly  T iner  

B rent A llen

K in a n n  Cam pbell 
Ja y  Sage

J il l  Fredrickson  
S a n try  H acker

B ria r  B aker  
Ja ke  H ead

K aris B la in  
C urtis  C ham berla in

D elinda H ernandez  
Sh a n e  Fiedler

C rystal M eiwes M orris 
D aniel M orris

A m y  A ndrew s  
Scott C hatfie ld

Five generations of Freida Bartels’ family are pictured 
above. Mrs. Bartels is shown at center; Erwin Bartels, her 
son is back right; Judy Phelps, her granddaughter is front 
right; Shawn Phelps, her great-grandson is at left; while 
Stetson Phelps, her great-great-grandson shares her chair.

Immediate 
attention, even if 
you're from out 

of town.
Have any questions about 

what medicines you should 
use fo r a cold o r flu? Ask 

the friendly neighborhood 
pharmacist, and te ll him  
your symptoms. He can 

then recommend the best 
product to  use!

FREE Delivery and 24-Hour On Call Service!

Edwards Pharmacy
204 W. 4 th  S tre e t • 3 6 4 -3 2 1 1 #
On call 24-hours - Jim Arney 364-3506 

Open Monday-Saturday 8:00 a to 6:00 pm

NAZARENE
CHRISTIAN

CADEMY

HONOR  
ROLL

FIRST GRADE
Bradie Boren 
Parker Bridwell 
Emy Canada 
Michelle Diaz 
Monica Dominquez 
Holly Huffaker 
Dylan Martinez 
Alissa May 
Carley McCracken 
Kelly McGaw 
Jade Noyce 
Raegan Shelton 
Tanner Shelton 
Andrew Taylor 
Nataly Torres 
Kenzie Walden
SECOND GRADE

Isaias Aguilar 
Bailee Barrett 
Brant Bunch 
Michael Canada 
Brianna Cepeda 
Cason Cole 
Shelby Easley 
Kaleb Hall 
Mitchell Harris 
Matthew Hernandez 
Andee Josserand 
Randall King 
Taylor Kinsey 
Mitchell McCulloch 
Jordan Montelongo 
Bailey Nikkei 
Jaclynn Page

THIRD GRADE
Jordan Confer 
Brionne Diaz 
Haley Easley 
Tina Griego 
Justin Hall 
Lauren Josserand 
Michael Martinez 
Victoria Messer 
Morgan Norvell 
Tate Noyce 
Matt Silva

FOURTH GRADE

Yesenia Aguilar 
Syndal Gonzales 
Matthew Harris 
T.A. Hyer 
Johnathan Her 
Kayla Landers 
Casey Page 
Jori Porter 
Jessica Shelton 
Kaeli Yokum

FIFTH GRADE
Travis Churchill 
Leanna King 
Malary Mani 
Toni Payne 
Tiffany Teters

SIXTH GRADE

Brodie Boren 
Nathan Cole 
Josh DeAquino 
Kim Foster 
Roger Gonzales 
Kara Landers 
Haley McCulloch 
Kristen McGaw 
Kayla Parham 
Disney Poarch 
Trinity Power 
Mitchell Sanders 
Joel Torres 
Savannah Valdez 
Keeton Walden
SEVENTH GRADE

Tyler Teters 
Chelsea Walker 
Clarissa Zamora

EIGHTH GRADE
Cory Bartels 
Nick Foster 
Alyssa Hill 
Abby Horrell 
Teel Merrick 
Erin Noland 
Robby Stengel

We want to recognize these students for achieving 
"Excellence in Academics'' by obtaining a 93 average for 

the first six weeks of school.

1
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That’s why the Hereford Independent School District is proud 
to recognize these students for their academic achievements 

during the third sixth weeks of the 1998-99 school year
H H S Jesko, Stephenie Segundo, Anna Rodriquez, Carlos Martinez, Jason Mendoza, Fausto Galbreath, Cody Ramirez, Kirby
9 th  G ra d e Johnson, Jerad Sliney, Darren Rowe. Joshua Matsler, Jessica Meyer, Amber Gallagher, Kasi Ramirez, Stephanie
Almaraz. Jennifer Keeling, Tyler Soto. Julio Ruland, Amy McNeely, Clay Middleton, Drew Garcia. Alex Rodriguez, Linda
Barrientez, Vanessa Klein, Pamela Stein, Rachel Sanchez. Miguel McNutt, Wade Morris, Brandon Hatley, Blayre Rojas, Christina
Bernhardt. Michelle Landrum, Kara Urbanczyk, Seth Scheuber, Franziska Mendoza, Areli Munoz, Dalphine Hendershot. Katherine Salinas, Jacklyn
Bigham, Brandon Linker. Cara Valenzuela. Hugo Sessions, Elisha Mercer. Tiffany Murillo, Jesus Johnson, Sarah Saucedo, Rafael
Black, Lacj Lucero, Clarissa Vallejo. Guadalupe Shore. Antonia Murray, Jacob Murphey, Scott Langehennig, Michelle Segovia, Cynthia
Brown, Heather Melendez, Denise Walker, Tori Stark. Christopher Murray, Joseph O’Neal, Robert Langehennig, Stefani
Caperton. Abigail Mendoza, Gina Weber, Amber Stark, Jason Newberry. Justin Ochoa, Maranda Lassiter, Carley B lu eb o n n e t
Carnahan, Andrew Mungia. Phil Whipple, Joshua Steiert. Jaime Nix. Ryan Ozuna, Mary Lomeli, Ricardo In te rm e d ia te
Charest, Taylor Nash, Travis Williams, Christopher Stephens, Eric Olmos, Isaias Paetzold, Allyson Mendoza, Heather 5 th  G ra d e
Clark, Dusty Nino, Natalie Wyman. Donna Tice. Misty Ontiveros, Isabel Paetzold, Kristin Mondragon. Oscar Adame, Stephanie
Coleman. Kyla Ory. Joab Zamarripa. Juan Torres, Juan Ortiz. Encamacion Patton, Andrew Moss, Amanda Alonso, Agnelia
Coneway. Holly Ozuna. Emma Valdez. Julie Ozuna. Jose * Pena, Stephanie Nix, Dennis Austin, Kimber
Cortez, Steven Pena. Heather 12th G ra d e Valdez, Timothy Pinales. Armando Porras. Sara O’Rear, Kristen Avila. Isabel
De La Cruz, Elizabeth Perez. Olga Abeyta, Estella Vasek. Zachary Ponce. Pedro Reyna, Christopher Patton. Jackie Balderaz, Frank
De, Juan Perez, Victoria Barrett. Antonia Vitela, Julia Porras, Adriana Rieves, Richard Perez, Alex Benavidez, Rosalinda
Flores. Jorge Ramirez. Zoyla Barrett, Corey Wagner, Mitchell Rangel, Jesse Rincon, Roy Perez, Devani Bustamante, Jose
Friemel, Stefan Reece. Crystal Bedolla, C ynthia Wallace. Lindsey Rico. Celia 1 Ruff, Joanna Perez. Marcus Claudio, Jessica
Fuller, Rebecca Re inart. Brad Bell, Robin Warren. Krista Riley. April Ruiz, Athealia Ramirez. Steven Dominquez, Fabian
Gonzalez. Ashley Reiter, Micah Bhakta. Linaben Wilson. Angela Rivera. Jose Salazar. Vicky Reeve. Kinsey Fellers, Krystal
Gutierrez. Ivan Reyes. Cesar Brock. Jeremiah Wolfe, Terry Rodriguez. Noemy Salinas. Christina San Miguel. Kevin Flores, Edgar
Hall. Kali Rivera. Justin Brockman. Robert Wuerflein. Jessica Rodriguez. Tamara Sandoval. Alejandra Solis, Jolee Garcia, Dionicia
Hernandez, Elisabet Rodriquez. Amariah Bryant. Brynne Wyly, Brian Romero. Melissa Schilling, Blake Stevens, Jay Garcia, Mark
Huseman, Elisha Ryan. Kenneth Busby, Blake Ruckman. Christopher Schlabs. Jenna Taylor. Logan Garcia, Selita
Jesko. Brandy Sanchez. Jose Carlile. Lyndi J u n io r  H igh Ruff. Wesley Soria. Cassandra Velazquez. Johana Gomez, Martha
Landers, Aaron Sanders. Rachel Cervantes. Alma Nth G ra d e Ruiz. Daniel Stubbs. Megan Villa, ililario Grajeda, Judith
Marsh. Cody Soto. Jonathan Claudio. Monica Aguilar. C ristobal Salazar. Paticia Torres. Isaac Villalovos. Criselda Gutierrez, Sasha
McCleskey, Monica Stow. James Claudio, Nora Aguirre. Desiree Sanchez. Eric Torres, Natalie West. Braden Hamby. Jacquelyn
McGowan. Will Thomas. Essie Contreraz. Brandon Almaraz. Lorena Sanchez.Jesus Urbanczyk. Kaeli West, Hayden Jimenez, Betzaira
Meeks. Toby Torres. Michelle Craig. Lori Alvarez. Refugio Smith. Brandi Urbanczyk. Vincent Zepeda. Lex Kilpatrick, Amy
Meyers. Sadie Vasquez. Valarie Curtis. Emily Apodaca. Sayra Smith. Marcus Vanlandingham, Martinez, Cassandra
Montano, Armando Vidaurre. Soledad Dawson. Shane Aquino, Julie Sosa. Abel Juston W est C e n tra l Martinez, Joseph
Morris. Angela Villarreal. Max Decker. Rodney Arredondo. Amy Tarr. Elizabeth Wall. Amanda 4 th  G ra d e Martinez. Paul
Nielsen, Tyler Wade. Al\ is Delgado. Angelique Artho. Monica Tebeest. April Ward. Preston Aguilar. Luis Medina. Epifanio
Olson. Joanna Williams. Bethany Detten. Diana Aukerman, Haley Torres. Allison Wilson. Lacey Alexander. B re anna Ochoa, Alvaro
Ornelas. Elidia Wilson. Marty Dodson. Julie Baca. Andrea Turpen. Brian Woodard. Linzy Arroyo. Pricela Olivarez, Andrea
Parman. Tarese Wyman. Robin Dominquez. Monica Bailey. Rebecca Vasek. Camille Yzaguirre, Jeremiah Castellon. Krysta Padilla. Santos
Pesina. Nathan Yosten. Brionne Dotson. Dwayne Banner, Aundrea Vasquez. Raquel Cates. Mitchell Ramirez. Aaron
Reinart, Wesley Zamarripa. Kimberly Duncan. Toby Bartels. Chad Vazquez. Sergio W est C e n tra l Culp. Erika Regalado. Veronica
Rhyne, Michael Zimmerman. Teresa Elliott. Dede Beville. C atherine Villa. Sandra 6 th  G ra d e Dotson. Alex Rios. Daisy
Rojas, John Fangman, Kristin Blaeksher. April Villa. Timothy Artho. Kim Ellis. Mackenzie Rodriguez. Derek
Segundo. Gilbert 11th G ra d e Foster. Jason Blakely. Jeremy Villarreal. Edward Black. Tanner English. Daniel Salinas, Urian
Sotelo. Chris Adams. Katrina Fry, Emily Briones. Wendy Warren. Melissa Bullard. Ryan Espinoza. Octavio Sweat. Aleisha
Tabor. McKenzie Artho. Sarah Gaitan, Jessica Brow n. Melissa West. Brice Charest. Erin Estrada Jacob Torres. Elia
Turney. Jonathan Banner. Philip Garcia. Billy Calkins. Heather Yenzer, Phillip Davila. Joshua Figueieras. Michael Vaughn. Debbie
Velasquez. Julio Barnett, Trey Garza. Gregoria Cantu. Jennifer Yosten. Gregory Dotson. Zoe Glenn. Kendra
Wharton. Ammie Barrientos. Felix Garza, Julian Carr. Russell Zapata. Josephina Escobal. Fernando Gonzales. Elizabeth B lu eb o n n e t
White. Dustin Seville. Robert Gilbert. Laurie Carr. Stewart Flores. Crystal Gonzales. Mackenzie In te rm e d ia te
Williams. 1 lannah Blain. Trae Gutierrez. John Carrillo. Ray mond 7th  G ra d e Gavina. Ashley Hernandez. Damon 4 th  G ra d e
Zambrano. Ignacio Blakely. Janet Guzman. Maria Cash. Dane Alejandre. Adrian Gilliam. Crissy Jackson. Twyla Aguayo Demi
Zepeda. Gregory Briones. Joshua Huseman. Brent Castillo, Brenda Almaraz. Lindsay Granado, Laura Lozoya. Jonathan Baca. Adrian

Brooks. Duston Jennings. Kitt Castillo. Christy Artho. Gina Harmon. Beau Maldonado. Michael Bell. James
10th G ra d e Cabezuela, Audrey Johnson, Randall Castillo, Crystal Artho. Ryan Hernandez. Noelia Mardell. Sydnee Bryan. Sherry
Aguilar. Juan Campbell. C'raig King, Jeana ('astro. Glen Barnes, Amy Hernandez. Marsh. Colby Cadena. Abigail
Aguirre. Bianca Conew ay. Lisa King. Scott Chavez, Enrique Barrientos. C arolina Stephanie Martinez. Matthew Cano. Victoria
Arnold. Colter ('raven. Dean Lew is. Monty Constancio. Kristina Brown, Jarom Hollingsworth. Kale Montgomery. Kanen Cervantes. Diana
Artho, Kyle Crawford. James Lomas. Kasey Cortez. Jeremy Campos. Diana Langford. Thomas Morse. Melissa Chitty. Steven
Bass. Shantell De La Cruz. Nancy l.ueb. Julie Covarrubia. Pedro Caraway, Cameron Lawrence. Jody Nguyen. Thanh Covarubbia, Selena
Bezner. Frank Diller. Christopher Lyles, Carey Crox. Ruby Cardenas, Jose Leasure. Ryan Ogas. Tiffany Davis. Joshua
Bridge. Ashley Dominguez. Erica Malamcn. Brianne Daniel, C assic Castro, Denisse Lucero. Amanda Ramirez. Angelo Fuentes. Nicole
Brockman. Elizabeth Elizondo. Iris Maldonado, Kimberly Davila. Chantcl Cervantes. Edith Martinez. Alyssa Ramos. Ralene Garcia. Christy
Brown. Brigham Fitzgerald. Rebecca Martinez. Gilberto Davison, Jordan Cisneros, Claudia Nicklaus. Marketta Rilev: Amanda Garcia. Jessica
Butler. Jennifer Flood, Kurt is Martinez. Jose Delgado. Cassandra Condarco, Stafani Nino. Penny Rivera. Aimee Gonzales. Mika
Cano. Anna Fuentes, April Matthews. Sarah Duran. Vaneza Coronado. Angela Ramirez. Ricky Rodriguez. Clara Grajeda. Abraham
Cantu. Ricardo Gonzales. Evaristo Matthews. Sonya Eckert. Amber C'ruz. Luis Romero. Rebecca Ruckman. Casey Gutierrez. Edward
Casarez. Priscilla Griego. Senaida McGowan. Meredith Estrada, Roberta Diaz. Dora-Ellia Shaw. Stephanie San Miguel. Angelica Hernandez. Estella
Chrisie, ( had Guzman. Elias Mendez. Sabrina hellers. Amanda Dominguez. Devan Smith. Jeffrey Sliney. Kara Hill. Delinda
Cohos. Jose Hall. Riley Mediola. Victoria Flood, Kerri Duggan Joshua Soliz. Mansa Soliz. Jocelyn Lindsey. Ashton
Covarrubia. Samuel Harmon. Jerry Money. April Flores. Freddy Estrada. Ricardo Spain. Kathryn Taylor. Ashley Loya, Jazmin
Davila. Rosalinda Haschke. Anthony Montoya. Edith Gallardo. Ashley Finley, Bntni Veazey, Kylee Villa, Margarita Martin. Jonathon
De Leon, Tonya Henson. Ashley Morton. Mindy Gallardo. Maria Flores, Carlos Yenzer, Clay Welty. Kerstin Medina, Allison
Decker. Arion Hernandez. Edith Nava. Mayra Goldsmith, Tamra Flores, Priscilla Zollar. Michael Medrano. Cassondra
Fangman. Ashley Huckins. C andicc Nava. Sandra Griffin. Sarah Fry, Laura W est C e n tra l Nunez. Crystal
Flores. Kenneth Isaacson. Ian Nielsen. Mack Gutierrez. Cecilia Fuller. Elizabeth 5 th  G ra d e B lu eb o n n e t Perez. Stephany
Friemel. Alysa Klein. Amanda Orozco. Martha Guzman. Manuel Garcia, Gerardo Almaraz. Daniel In te rm e d ia te Prieto. Fernando
Gait an. Daniel Marquez. Eduardo Ozuna. Eric Henson. Stephanie Garcia. Sabrina Banks, Sean 6 th  ( t r a d e Rocha. Ricardo
Gallegos. Robert Martin. Shyla Palacios, Jennifer Hernandez, Gricelda Gerber, Kali Bernhardt. Marisa Alaniz, Nathan Rodriguez, Lucinda
Garcia. James Martinez, Jessica Parker, Emily Hernandez, Macaria Gomez, Astrid Bravo. John Blevins. Krisha Rodriguez, Steven
Garcia. Judyann Martinez. Virginia Parrack. Bryan Holman. Jamie Granado, Angel Brock. Jennifer Caraway. Candace Romero. Emilio
Gavina. Christopher McNutt. Eric Jamroz, Joseph Guzman. Celeste Cantu. Elveda Carbajal. Vanessa Ruiz, Chelsi
Gonzales. Daisy Mendez. Geneva Jimenez. Belinda Hernandez, Elio Carter. Blake Cecil. Jackie Salinas, Andrew
Gonzalez, Jennifer Miller, James Patel, Amit Kerr. Justin Hoelscher. Seth Chavez. Nicole Chavez. Andy Saucedo. Vanessa
Hernandez, Renee Nava. Juan Pena. Angelica Kilpatrick, Stacy Jesko, Laura Collier, Corey Dominguez. Karla Segovia. Manuel
Herrera, Jana Nguyen. Tan Perrin, Amy Koenig, Tiffany Jimenez, Isaac Dave. Nehu Garcia, Laura Sema. Ricardo
Hill. Macy ! Northcutt, Shanda Ramos. Priscilla Laing, Brian Johnson. Justin Davison. Kari Gonzalez. Leonel Skelton. Austin
Hodges, Brian Nunez, Josephine Reinart, Kent Langford. Stephen Keeping. Lindsay Diaz. Kimberly Hernandez, Joseph Soto. Victoria
Hodges. Joshua Ornelas, K ’Dawn Rhyne, Rodney Lawson, James Kriegshauser, Brandi Eckert, Elise Mendoza. Daniel Sweat, Lind ley
Hoffman. Kevin Ozuna, Gustavo Riley, Lisa Madrigal, Ashley Lawlis. Sarah Esqueda. Kalyn Nunez. Daniela Uvalle. Delilah
Holman, James Paschel. Nicholas Rivera, Maria Martin. Patricia Linker, Jana Estrada, Kristin Palacios. George Wilt. Slaci
Horrell, Nathan Scott, Kimberly Rives, Makesha Martinez, Ashley Martinez. Melissa Flores, Robert Perez, Ester Wimberley, William
Isaacson. Ivory Segundo, Agustine Rodriguez. Abel Martinez. Janeth Martinez, Ricardo Foster, Crystal Pesina. Cassandra Zambrano. Carina
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MINDING  
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS
D on  T aylor

G uide your C reativ ity  w ith  the  
C .O .M .P .A .S .S . M ethod

Creativity is a valuable tool when converting problems into 
opportunities. Studies indicate that we are the most cre
ative at about age 5. Later, we often find ourselves locked in rou
tines of our ow n making
Yet there are those who maintain great curiosity about ev

erything They put silly things together in their minds. They won
der what if. They ask why not.

• Instead of going from A to B to C in order to reach D, the 
creative mind may work backwards by going to Z then jumping to

D. While the creative person doesn’t care a great deal for responsibil
ity and consequence, they do love change. And they will make changes 
just for the sake of seeing what happens.

Maybe you’re in a rut as you read this column. Though you 
don’t wish to throw caution to the wind, perhaps you feel a little cre
ativity would be refreshing. The C.O.M.P.A.S.S. guide will help you.

Spurring your Creative Cells

C.O.M.P.A.S.S. is the seven-part guide for increasing your 
creative thinking skills. The intent is to get you started in thinking 
outside the box.

COMBINE. This simple strategy gets your creative juices 
flowing by allowing you to put different items together. I he hot dog is 
an example. It is a combination of nearly every poor quality meat in 
the carcass. But combine it with a bun and a ballgame and - walla - 
you’ve got an American institution.

Combine earphones with a small tape player and - walla - Sony 
Walkman. Combine a suitcase with wheels and a pullout handle and - 
walla - you make millions of travelers happy. Combine a rechargeable 
battery pack with an electric hole making device and - walla - a cordless 
drill.

OBSERVE. Observe means to watch carefully, pay attention 
to details. When you’re creating, try to look at everything in a new 
way I watched people carry heavy suitcases in airports for 30 years 
without seeing the need for wheels.

What was 1 looking at? 1 saw the problem, but not the solu
tion. When you observe a problem, write it down. The solution may 
come to you weeks or months later.

MODIFY. The first tape recorders wound wire from one reel

Some Books W orth Reading

Between the Covers

to another. Then came magnetic tapes, 8-track cassettes and even 
smaller cassettes and micro-cassettes.

In the 60’s my racing friends and I wanted to ride our mo
torcycles in the winter. We modified our tires with sharpened bolts 
and raced on frozen lakebeds.

PlIT IT TO OTHER LISES. Someone took soft writing 
paper to the toilet. Someone took glue that wasn’t very sticky and 
made post-it-notes. Someone took a water pump and made a whirl
pool bath. Someone turned a computer into a portable Rolodex, 
entertainment center and gaming device.

ADAPT. Ideas don’t have to be original to work. James 
Watt didn’t build the first steam engine. He adapted the ideas of 
others for a more specific purpose. I have a friend who is building a 
business by adapting the common tape dispenser into a hands-free 
tool. Keep you eyes open and you’ll see new ideas you can adapt to 
solve old problems.

SUBSTITUTE. In the early days of supermarket shopping 
everyone carried a shopping basket. In 1937, Sylvan Goldman put 
wheels and handles on the baskets and invented the shopping cart.

Can you substitute ingredients to come up with a new taste 
or mix? What if? What else? Why not?

S IM P LIF Y . The Reader’s Digest simplifies reading for 
millions around the world. Readers love the clear and concise for
mat.

Generators and cordless tools simplified construction where 
no electricity is available. Ballpoint pens make writing easier. Com
puters simplify editing of text. What can you make easier to use?

I hope this system will help you create something new. I 
know I need something...so tell me what.

Don Taylor is the co-author o f  Up Against the Hal-M arts  You may write to 
him in care o i  M ind ing  Your Ow n Business. 1*0 Box 67, Am arillo, IX  7^105.
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By MARTHA RUSSELL
There is som ething about the 

love of books th a t draw s people 
together. You can have a lively 
cohyersation w ith a complete 
s tran g er about a book. You may 
be light-years a p a rt in person
ality. politics, or experience, 
but a book can bring you to 
common ground. Even if you 
haven’t read the sam e book or 
have totally different tas tes  in 

.litera tu re , the common love of a 
good read can bring about an 
in stan t com radery.

We find th a t w ith ourdibrary  
patrons. You ju s t have to feel 
akin somehow to the person 
who comes in ju st before a long 
weekend with a slightly wild 
look in her eye. alm ost desper
ate’ to be sure she has reading 
m aterial to carry her until tfre 
library is open again. - '

Library staff becomes a t 
tached to these, especially the 
regulars, who come in a t the 
same time each week to get 

h their regu lar “fix” of m ysteries, 
sci-fi. or nonfiction. And it 
doesn't take long to je a rn  what 
certain  patrons like.

When we lose a patron 
through death  or moving, it 
affects the library staff. It’s like 
losing a m em ber of an extended 
family, and it leaves an em pty 
spot.

I would like to begin to list 
those whom we m iss; I would 
surely inadverten tly  m iss lis t
ing someone. Robert Morgan, 
however, is rep resen ta tive  of 
those whom we consider part of 
the “fam ily” and will miss 
sorely He and Rita have 
always come in on M onday 
nights. If they came in on 
another day. it would give us 
cause for questioning. W hat 
day is it anyway?

We could alw ays count on

Robert to give L a J y a n , a bad 
tim e w ith the bell .. on the 
circulation desk. He had to ring 
it every tim e he came in, ju s t to 
get a reaction from LaJuan. Of 
course, it was all in fun . . . and 
it was fu n >  ,

The M organ fam ily tells us 
tha t Robert died reading a 
book. How fitting. A voracious 
reader, he alone boosted the 
circulation sta tis tics  signifi
cantly, exchanging a stack of 
books a t least once a w e e k  for a 
new stack of adventure.

It seem s th a t we have lost 
several loyal patrons ' lately. 
They are m issed and rem em 
bered.

The book sale, a sm ashing 
success last weekend, is still in 
progress in the H eritage Room 
in the basem ent of the library'. 
Even though sales were brisk 
hurricane force?', there are ' 

still hundreds, bunches, and 
gobs of books down there, for a 
mere dime or q u arte r

Even if you have already 
been „ here and looked, you 
m ight w ant to come again. 
There are -ju s t too m any 
treasu res to see in one sweep of 
the tables.

Proceeds from the sale are 
used by the Friends of the* 
Library to help out in ways tha t 
are not covered elsewheYe. 
Friends are responsible for 
inaugurating  our talk ing book 
and video collections, as well as 
spearheading the purchase of 
the video projector that many 
civic organizations and churches 
use each month.

Most recently. Friends p u r
chased tables for us. These 
tables are used for organiza
tional m eetings, tra in ing  for 
hospital staff and law enforce
m ent. as well as the book sale 
and Sum m er Reading Club.

Over tim e, th ro u g h  se tting  up 
and tak ing  down, a few of our 
tables have been dam aged and 
re p la c e m e n ts  w ere bad ly  
needed. Friends to the rescue.

If you travel m uch and look 
a t public lib raries around the 
country, the  D eaf Sm ith  County 
Library can hold its own with 
most any of theitf. O ur Friends 
of the Library group m akes a 
significant contribution to th a t 
excellence, not only m  m on
etary  ways, but also in volun
teer support and encourage
m ent. We don’t know w hat we • 
would do w ithout them .

Consider becoming a part 
todqy. Annual m em bership is 
only $3 per person and $6 per 
family. Drop by the library. We 
will be happy to help you.

Please note th a t we will be 
open Monday. Jan . 18. M artin  
Luther King. J r . ’s birthday. We 
will be open norm al Monday 
hours from 9 a.m. un til 9 p.m.

New books th is week include 
One A u g u s t Day by C harlo tte  
Morgan,, the story of , five 
ordinary v people going about 
ordinary lives on a seemingly 
ordinary day. W hile these 
Virginia folks go about the ir 
business, rain begins to fall. 
This is a rain th a t will tu rn  this 
ordinary few hours into a 
nightm are, linking five o th er
wise diverse and disconnected 
lives forever. It is based on the 
Nelson County flash-flood of 
August 19. 1969. the rem nants 
of H urricane Cam ille."

In R age Sleep, by Cv. W. 
Morton, doctors are stunned by 
a new anesthetic. Anaex P a
tien ts who have been gviven this 
wonderful drug em erge very 
swiftly from the drug-iriduced 
haze th a t perm its surgery. This 
has terrific im plications for the 
M urphy Medical C enter, whose

Ann Landers
D ear Ann 

L a n d e rs :  A
w h ile  back , 
you prin ted  a 
le t te r  abou t 
the  d a n g e rs  
of p r o s t i tu 
tion. I would 
a p p r e c i a t e  
the opportu- 

to tell my side of the 
I hope you will prin t my

Ann
Landers

nity 
stor\
letter because your assessm ent 
was not accurate.

I am a 31-year-old woman 
witn a bachelor’s degree from 
a w ell-know n un iversity . I 
have been a sex worker for 
the last 14 years and am 
happy with my career. It burns 
me up when I read studies 
that say we are m essed-up 
drug addicts who were abused 
as children or th a t we are a t 
risk of getting  beaten up or 
raped by our custom ers.

I do not deny th a t s tre e t
w alking is a d ifficu lt and 
stressful way to m ake a liv
ing. but not all p ro stitu tes  are 
stree tw alkers. I work in a 
brothel in N evada and would 
not trade  my job for any other 
t vat I know of. I perform  a 
valuable service th a t  is legal 
in most counties in th is  state . 
Every woman who works out 
of our house gets checked by 
a doctor every week.

I have m et some fasc in at
ing. successful, well-educated 
men through my profession. 
Many have been clien ts of

mine for several years. I count 
among them doctors, lawyers, 
judges, college professors, poli
ticians and business execu
tives. I make enough money 
working only two weeks each 
m onth and can use the o ther 
two weeks to pursue my w rit
ing career and work toward a 
P hD ,

Ann. th ere ’s a reason pros
titu tion  is called “the world’s 
oldest profession,’’ and it isn ’t 
going away. Instead of figh t
ing it, we should decrim inal
ize it e v e ry w h ere . For a 
woman who needs to feed her 
children, the th rea t of abuse 
is insignificant compared w ith 
w atching her babies starve be
fore her eyes. Legal sex work 
m ak es it possib le  for a ll 
women to have safer, stress- 
free working conditions. You 
s h o u ld  e n d o rs e  it. — 
M agdalene a t M adam K itty ’9 

Dear Magdalene: I caught 
the significance of your nam e 
choice — from the Bible yet. 
It is obvious th a t you enjoy 
your work, and as I have said 
before, there  always will be a 
m arket for w hat you are sell
ing

For m any years, I have been 
in favor of legalizing your pro
fession and have said so. But 
please do not try  to persuade 
anyone th a t  bab ies would 
starve if the ir m others did not 
go into prostitu tion. There are 
m any o ther options — govern
m ent assistance is the  best

pa tien ts  are m ilitary  officials 
and  politicians -  people who 
can ’t afford to be unconscious 
for too long.

W hen G eneral Thurm ond S. 
Boothby, the m ost powerful 
A m erican on the Korean penin
sula, underw ent surgery, it was 
only a minor procedure. The 
only problem was th a t the 
anesthesiologist u^sed a new 
wonder drug -  Anaex.

As the already tense political 
and m ilitary situation  esca
lates, Dr. C hristopher Thorne 
begins to suspect th a t th is may 
not be the medical m iracle 
doctors once thought it was.

W hen he discovers o thers who 
are displaying violent behavior 
a fte r exposure to Anaex, Dr. 
Thorne begins to th ink  th a t it 
may be the wonder drug th a t 
will push the U nited S ta tes  to 
the b rink  of war.

* The R iver M idnight, by 
Lillian N attel, is the story of 
theP o lish  town midwife, keeper 
of village secrets..^ Now preg
nan t, M isha will reveal to no 
one the identity  of the fa the r of  ̂
her unborn child.

Xhe Second Angel, by
Philip K err, takes place in Ju ly  
2060, the  centennial of the

Apollo 11 Moon walk. E arth  
has been devastated  by'plague, 
clim atic changes and a new 
ram pan t virus. The only/hope 
for its victim s is an infusion of 
clean, uninfected blood. Clean 
blood now becomes the cu r
rency of choice. The Moon has 
become the “federal reserve” of 
blood banks, with an im pen-' 
e trab le  security system  de
signed by one m an, who now 
has every reason to destroy it.

Acting on the most hum an of 
motive^, revenge, he will take 
on ,the impossible. Unbeknownst 
to him, he will have help from a 
very strange  source.

COM ICS
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart i
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Marvin By Tom Armstrong

fA  AN,.. 1 PO N ’T 
FEEL LIKE 1 

SLEPT A WINK...

O

I  KEPT UAVIN£> THIS 
NUSHTM AR6 TWA.T X 
WAS STRAPPEP TO A 

HORRIBLE T&RTURE RAOK'

Thus m o r n i n g  X 
PlSCOVEREP V V  B E E N  
L Y i n c => O N  V o u R* E M P T Y  
MILK 60TTLE 
A L L  N IG H T / / ' sc

known. I won’t go down the 
list of others, bu t no woman 
in America n?eds to sell her 
body to make a living — u n 
less, of course, she w ants to.

Dear Ann L anders: I am a 
male escort, working on my 
m aste r’s degree a t a un iver
sity in W ashington, D C. I take 
o u t w om en (u s u a l ly  my 
m other’s agei and am well 
paid. There is no sex involved. 
These women sim ply need a 
decent-looking , w ell-dressed  
guy to take them  to various 
social events a t which they 
would feel ill a t ease if not 
accompanied.

Very few friends know about 
my “m oonlighting,” which is 
the way I w ant it. I have m et 
some in teresting , in te lligent 
women in my work, most of 
them  widowed or divorced. 
Three of these woman would 
like to m arry  me.

M arriage is out of the ques
tion. I am gay. Should I tell 
them ? It would be easier th an  j 
try ing  to make up reasons for 
my lack of in terest. Yes or no, 
Ann? — Mr. X in D.C.

Dear Mr. X: No. A negative 
response to the m arriage pro
posals is adequate. There is 
no need to go into detail about 
your personal life. M eanwhile, 
don’t be asham ed of your part- 
tim e job. The older women 
are no doubt grateful for the 
company. And escorting them  
to social events is a lot easier 
than  cleaning office buildings 
a t night.

Blondie*,® By Dean Young & Stan Drake
Ignite courtney J gnite Alexander
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Beetle Bailey® By Mort Walker
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® By Fred Lasswell
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Officials remain optimistic about ag’s future
Technology carries industry into new millennium

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— Agriculture is doing a major 
backslide into the new m illen
nium, but the head of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation is 
not panicking.

Dean Kleckner rem ains opti
mistic despite falling prices, bad 
weather, disease and fewer and 
fewer small farmers.

“The U.S. is still the No. 1 
producer in the world. And with 
the help of technology, we’re 
going to continue to go for
ward,” Kleckner said as the 
nation’s largest farm ing organi
zation prepared for its 80th 
annual convention in Albuquer
que this week. “We’re never 
going to go back to the old

Sugar cane harvest slum ps 
in aftermath of drought
This year’s harvest is not look

ing too sweet for the s ta te ’s 
$50 million sugar cane indus
try, the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service reports.

Dr. Bob Wiedenfield, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
agronomist in Weslaco, said ha r
vest is behind and yield is down 
considerably, resulting in a $10 
million loss.

“We’ve had three dry years 
in a row,” he said. “You can’t 
make a good sugar crop w ith
out a good w ater supply.”

Wiedenfield said in a normal 
season the yield is 33 tons of 
cane per acre but - th is year 
yield is down to 29 tons per 
acre.

Norm an Rozeflf, agronom ist 
with the Rio G rande Valley 
Sugar Growers Inc. in Santa  
Rosa, said the w ater levels 
along the Rio Grande River 
haven’t changed much despite 
the large am ount of ra in  the 
Valley received th is fall.

“The fall rains came a t the 
worst possible time,” he said. 
“We normally begin harvesting 
in the second week of Septem -y 
ber, but harvest was delayed 

, until the end of November.”
• Rozeflf said sugar quality is 

very low due to those untim ely 
rains. He said the cane was dry 
throughout the summer,- and 
the m oistu re  in S ep tem ber 
caused the cane to star* grow
ing vegetatively again instead 
of building sugar.

“U sually we have about 10 
percent sugar content in the 
cane,” he said. “This year we 
only have 7 percent.”

Fall ra in s also prevented 
p lan ting  of sugar cane for next 
season.

“We only have 2,800 acres 
planted for next year,” Rozeflf 
said. “T hat’s low compared to 
the usual 6,000 to 10,000 acres.”

Sugar cane’s growing season 
is 12 m onths long and requires 
more water than  most crops 
grown in the Valley.

Rozeflf said the cane needs 
43 inches of rainfall and irriga- 

" tion during the growing season.
“In a normal year, we have 

24 inches of rain  and the other 
19 inches comes from irriga
tion,” he said. “Of course we 
didn’t have nearly th a t much 
rain this year and four of the 
water districts ran  out of w ater 
in early Ju ly  so we had some 
cane  s i t t in g  d ry  for two 
m onths.”

D e sp ite  th e  f i r s t  e ig h t 
months of the year being the 
driest on record, Rozeflf doesn’t 
expect to see m any sugar cane 
producers switching to other 
crops.

“Farm ers don’t  have a lot of 
options down here,” he said. 
“Once you invest so much capi
tal into a certain  commodity, 
it’s not easy to change.”

In the Panhandle, freezing 
tem peratures have slowed win
ter wheat growth.

Dr. Bob Robinson, district ex- 
. tension director in Amarillo, 

said general precipitation is 
needed for the dryland wheat 
crop and pastures in the re
gion.

“Very little forage i s , avail
able a t »this tim e,” he said. 
“Cattle rem ain in good condi
tion, bu t the cold w eather has.^ 
increased supplem ental feed
ing.”

w Tony Douglas, district exten- 
v 'sion director in Overton, said 

soil m oisture is adequate in 
East Texas.

“W inter forages have slowed 
with the freezing tem peratures 
and perm anent p a s tu re s1 are 
dorm ant,” he said. “Hay feed
ing is in'-full swing, and ta ttle  
rem ain in good condition.”

In the Coastal Bend, dry and 
sunny w eather conditions have 

^allowed some producers to be
gin land preparation. Lin Wil
son, district extension director 
in Corpus C hristi, said th a t 
while some fields have dried 
out, others are too wet to be 
worked.

- “Row crops are behind due 
to previous rainfall,” he Said. 
“However, pastures are in yfair 
shape  w ith  som e ran c h e rs  
supplem ental feeding.”

Wilson said some pecan trees 
are being pruned and planting 
of new peach trees began at 
the first of the year.

<6- The following specific live
stock,'crop and w eather condi
tions were reported by district 
extension directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil m oisture 
short to adequate. Cold tem 
peratures, little precipitation. 
W heat fair to good; growth has 
stopped due to cold tem pera
tures, dryland crop needs rain. 
Range poor to fair; very little 
forage. C attle  fair to good; 
supplem ental feeding.

SOUTH PLAINS: Soil mois
tu re  short. Unseasonably warm 
weather. Precipitation needed. 
W heat good. Pasture and ranges 
fair to good. Land preparation 
under way. Pecan harvest wind
ing down.

RO LLIN G  PLA IN S: Soil 
moisture very short to short. 
Hard freezes and sub-zero wind 
chills. Cotton harvest complete; 
y ields well below average. 
W heat very poor to poor; suf
fering from lack of moisture. 
Livestock producers reporting 
dangerously low stock water.

Los Angeles feels the sting of killer bees
LOS A N G ELES (AP) — 

Killer bees have colonized most 
of Los Angeles C ounty accord
ing to the county’s agricultural 
chief.

T he a re a  co lon ized  by 
Africanized honey bees covers 
1,010 square miles, including 
76 cities and 23 unincorporated 
areas, with the entire county to 
be declared colonized by the 
end of the year, said Cato 
Fiksdal, chief of the sta te  Agri
culture Departm ent.

“The declaration of coloniza
tion does not really change any
thing but puts the county resi
dents and agencies on a higher 
level of alert regarding the pres
ence of the bees,” he said.

The first known colony in 
the county was found in De
cember in a Lawndale ap a rt
m ent building, about 16 miles 
southeast of downtown Los An
geles.

Five people are known to 
have died from killer bee stings 
nationwide, the last in April 
1997 when a 72-year-old m an 
was attacked a t  his mobile

days.”
There were plenty of reasons 

to be pessimistic in 1998. Ex
cess supply in the pork indus
try sent prices plummeting, 
while the beef and poultry did 
not fare much better.

In fact, with the exception of 
dairy producers, farmers world
wide are experiencing a sort of 
recession, said Kleckner, an 
Iowa hog farmer.

“A world glut of farm prod
ucts and lessened demand are 
keeping prices low,” Kleckner 
said in an interview. “Pork is a 
complete disaster, but prices for

mm

major crops are low, too.”
Dairy marketing order re

form, farmland preservation and 
environmental challenges are 
among the many issues the 4.7- 
million-member Farm Bureau 
will tackle at the convention, 
which continues through Thurs
day.

Crop insurance reform is one 
of the major priorities for 
Kleckner. Farmers received 
nearly $3 billion in disaster 
relief last year.

Under the current system, 
farmers are paid from a federal 
disaster relief fund if their crops

Vegetable growers, market fwrdeners, and master 
are invited to attend the annual

8:30 a.m. Tuesday at the Hereford Community
Center'*

T h e  conference will focus on sustainable vegetable pro
duction. It is an excellent chance for growers to update their 
production and marketing skills and gain new insight on 
the industry,1* Said Dr. Boland Roberts, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service horticulturist

The day's event will feature presentations and discus
sions by growers, researchers, vegetables specialists, scien
tists end agribusiness leaders.

Registration Is $25, which includes a luncheon and 
admission to a trade show with commercial exhibits and 
educational displays.

Items to be discussed farfnds:
potato seed handling and treat 

ip performance;
-  growing and marketing specialty
potential;
-  precision vegetable culture;
-  new potato and watermelon
-  Integrated Beat Managei

_  * Tt.T-.i- , .. .. ..Ais  watermelon rrojecx

on the High 
disease and weed con 

tion for intensive 
feure of pest control products 

Tfexas pesticide laws and regulations;
-  an update on labor regulati 

“Its not unusual for people to 
attend the West Texas Vegetable Co 
crop advisors can earn continuing
certified 
their

uonterence 
and

it Station, 
lopmei

can earn
certification,’ 

ars indude TABS, 
srs Council,

Smith County 
imittee, Deaf Smith 
Tech and the De

home in Casa Grande, Ariz.
More th an  34,000 square 

miles across California have 
been colonized with killer bees.

FARMLAND FOR SALE
1,295 acres out of section 67 and section 74,

Block K-7, Deaf Smith County.
Located 20 miles northwest of Hereford.

$385/Acre plus negotiated price for growing wheat crop.
1999 FSA payment available to purchaser.
Assumable FLBA loan.
303 acres in CRP (Purchaser to receive 1999 through 2007 payments)

Contact Mark Nicklaus at FirstBank Southwest, N.A.
364-2435

MTegulation has driven many 
t  of the business, Kleckner

are destroyed by disease or bad 
weather. Kleckner, who wants 
the federal program privatized, 
said the money in the fund 
should be used to help farmers 
pay their insurance premiums.

Insurance should be based 
on the amount of income a 
farmer lost in a year, instead of 
the percentage of crops lost, 
and the fund should be ex
panded to cover livestock, he 
said.

Regulation is another area 
of concern for farmers because 
ovei 
out 
said.

“We need (regulations), but 
they ought to make sense and 
be done for the common good,” 
he said. “They’re causing farm
ers to throw their hands up in 
the air. The big farms can hire 
lawyers to deal with the le- 
galese, but the small farmers 
say they can’t keep on.”

Regulation, particularly the 
Endangered Species Act, is a 
primary concern for farmers in 
the West, Kleckner said. He is 
urging the government to en
list farmers and ranchers to 
help design laws affecting agri
culture.

“I think the government 
starts out with the mindset that 
ranchers and farmers are the 
enemies,” he said. “(But) when 
it comes to growing plants and 
animals, who knows more than 
farmers?”

Uoyd honored 
by national 
weed science 
societies

Dr. Randy W. Lloyd, a senior 
technical service representative 
for American Cynamid, and 
former Hereford resident re
cently received the D istin
guished Achievement in Weed 
Science, Industry award pre
sented by the North Central 
Weed Science Society.

This award recognizes an in
dividuals outstanding contribu
tions to weed science.

Lloyd also received the Tech
nical Service Award of Excel
lence from American Cyanamid, 
the highest award given by the 
company.

Both awards recognize Lloyds 
dedication and service to the 
weed science industry.

Lloyd is active in various 
aspects of the plant protection 
industry including: herbicide 
discovery, biopesticide research 
and field technical service; and 
is a regular guest lecturer for 
weed science classes.

He is the son of Robert and 
Elsie Lloyd of Hereford. He 
graduated from Adrian High 
School in 1978. He received 
his doctorate from Texas Tech 
University in 1988.

Lloyd is married to Joni 
Caroline and they have to chil
dren.

-Custom Grass Seeding -  
& Field Preparation

Includes: Working new ground, plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or overseeding current grasses. We have several native 

grasses, legumes, and forbs that meet approval of NRCS 
office. 11 years experience.

JOE WARD

364-2021
Westwav Farms. Inc.
21 (day) or 289-5304 (night)

CELEBRATING

Y E A R S  OF EXCELLENCE

CRP PREPARATION 
Shredding 

Discing - Chiseling 
Round Baling

D M I C hiseling 5.95%
* If  you are considering a 
Center Pivot installation,

take a look at this

* 5% Down
* 5 Yr. Term
* 5.95% Interest Rate
* No payment til March 1,2000

* Can also include underground 
pipe, underground wire, Etc.

p m p
E. HWY60 364-0855

IjMdersbip and strength you can depend on today and tnmomm
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CALL BECK Y W A TK IN S •364-2030

Hereford  Brand • Sunday, Ja n u a ry  17, 1999 •

The

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901 
W ant Ads Do It All!

I WANT to purchase a 7.5 kilo 
w a tt Lima G enerator to operate 
a center pivot sp rink ler system. 
Call 806-258-7765.

SEED SORGHUM Hay for
sale! Did not harvest. Round 
b a l e s .  $ 8 0 / t o n . C a l l  
806-456-2166. 69

Y o u  W a n t It  
Y o u  G o t It!

C L A S S IF IE D
364-2030 

Fax: 364-8364 
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4 00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter Rates below are based on con 
secutive issues, no copy change, straight 
word ads

Times Rate Min
1 day pei word 20 ’ $4.00
2 days per word 31 $6 20
3 days per word 42 $8.40
4 days per word 53 $10.60
5 days per word 04 $1280

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other ads 
not set in solid-word lines -  those with cap
tions. bold or larger type, special paragraphs, 
all capital letters Rates are S5 30 per column 
inch

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are S5 30 per col
umn inch

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices Advertisers should call 
attention to any errors immediately after the 
first insertion We will not be responsible for 
more than one incorrect insertion In case of 
errors by the publishers, an additional inser
tion will be published

FOR SALE! 2 couches, chair 
and w aterbed. Call 363-6691 or 
364-2423.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM FARMING, Shred 
ding, plowing, listing & p lan t
ing. Call Rav Berend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael a t 344-5917. 17

CRP GRASS, Double-discing. 
Free demo! For more inform a
tion, call E rnest Flood at
289-5381. 19

CUSTOM PLOWING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing 30s 
and 40s. Call Randy Allmon a t 
364-4263 or 346-0145 mobile.

32

CRP GRASS Drilling. 2 drills. 
Call Mike Jackson a t 267-2604 
(h) or mobile 538-6682.

2

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us Before You Buy

M arcum  M otors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks 

413 N. 25 Mile Ave. - 364-3565

1982 GMC 350 pickup. 4-speed 
w ithout bed. New motor. $1,500. 
Call 364-7143. 103

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with w arran ty . O ther name 
b rands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
m ak es  and  m odels. Call 
364-4288. 13

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are  on sale 
a t The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both m aps are  $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
vou never knew were there. H er
eford Brand. 313 N. Lee.

21

FREE PU PPIES to good 
homes! Full-blood and mixed 
blue heelers. Call 364-1008 or 
364-0264.

FREE BORDER Collie/Heeler 
pups. Cuddly and quiet. M other 
is working cow dog. Call 289- 
5264.

1994 MAZDA MXV-6 sports 
car. Low mileage, standard , 
powe r, sunroof, a ir  conditioner, 
cruise. Call 364-4477 or 364- 
7512.

1985 GMC Suburban. 350, 
autom atic, 2-wheel drive, dual 
air. Call 364-5145 after 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE! 1989 Suburban. 
Call 344-8092 (d a y ) or 965-2411 
(night).

4. REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE! 4 bedroom. 3 bath . 
2-storv. Across from N orthw est 
E lem entary. Have relocated 
family to country. C ontact I>r. 
Dotson during office hours a t 
364-8899. after office hours and 
weekends at 364-7766. 35

HELP! SAVE Mv credit. Lost 
my job. Lost my husband. Los- 
i n g m y  h o m e .  C a l l  
800-820-0103. Ask for Roxanne.

85

FOR SALE! 3 bt •droom, 2 bath , 
nice brick home, big fenced 
backyard. Located at 141 N orth
west Drive. $52,500 with $ 1,000 
d o w. n . Call o w n er at
806-352-0429 or 806-353-0353.

90

INVENTORY REDUCTION 
SALE! All buildings and spas 
reduced 20G- to 40 ^ . Morgan 
Buildings & Spas, Amarillo. 
358-9597.

f
TSCS—reen Gables 

A N T IQ U E S ^

Ship»en*!
Shackelford 

Agency
141 V 25 Mil? f»r. ?64-HH25

FOR SALE! Two-story house: 3 
bedroom. 2 hath, double car ga
rage and carport. Swim ming 
pool. $67,000. 443 McKinlev. 
Call 578-1396.

I PAY Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie a t 
364-3955. 26

FOR SALE! House to be moved 
or torn down. Call 364-6362.

36

HOUSE FOR SALE! 425 Long 
S treet. 3 bedroom. 1 bath , con
verted garage, covered back 
porch. $28,000 new loan or 
$15,000 equity and take  over 
$175.70 paym ents. Call 364- 
9250 after 6:00 PM.

4a. MOBILE HOMES
BEEN TURNED down? Call to 
see if you qualify for governm ent 
Mobile Home Ixian. Good, Bad, 
No Credit? Call toll free 888-
539-7780

99 MODELS. 16 wide, 3 bed
room, 2 hath . J u s t  $1000 down, 
$171.95 per m onth . Save 
thousands! $18,900 to finance, 
9.5 APR, 240 m onths with 
approved credit. Call 800-830- 
3515.

NEW DOUBLEWIDES ju s t  
$1600 down, $263.09 per month. 
$31,300 to finance, 9.5 APR, 360 
m onths with approved credit. 
Call 888-539-7780.

CROSSW ORD

CRP GRASS sowing and grass 
seed. Call Rodney H unter a t 
647-5539 or mobile 647-9396, or 
Richard H unter a t 276-5357 or 
mobile 647-6054.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Tibetan 
monk 

5 Aesop 
ending

10 Dark 
wood

12 Caribbean 
resort

13 Actor 
Murphy

14 Church 
code

15 Compass 
Pt

16 Cunning
18 Cigarette, 

slangily
19 “The Fly- 

cry
21 Center
22 Bard's 

home
24 Consumed
25 “The 

X-Files" 
hero

29 Skeletal
30 Exact 

copies
32 Pole 

worker
33 MGM 

mascot
34 Garfield, 

for one
35 Suspect's 

story
37 Tolkien 

character
39 Sacred 

text of 
Islam

40 Boss, at

times
41 Borg, for 

one
42 Make 

coffee
DOWN

1 Dog 
connection

2 Mistreats
3 Old Ford
4 Singer 

DiFranco
5 “Fargo" 

actor
6 Man- 

mouse 
connec
tion

7 Seek, as 
office

8 On the 
liner

b a b E l BL
a ' g ' i l l |  
s ' e a V s M

H E L M S
i n ’ l ' e t  
t ' e ' e ' n ’ s

Yesterday's Answer
9 “Tootsie" 26 Blazing

Oscar 
winner 

11 Polite 
answer 

17 Salad start
20 CoHege 

honcho
21 Co-op kin 
23 Decreased 
25 Trail

27 Cry for 
more

28 Library 
patron

29 Bills 
31 Baby

deliverer? 
33 Queue 
36 Naughty 
38 Shred

1-16

A B A N D O N E D  M O B IL E
Homes! EZ Financing. Call 800- 
830-3515.

HAVE A Job? Need a home? We 
can help! Call 800-830-3515.

Is 1 TIME Home Buyer or Single 
P aren t Program . EZ Financing.. 
Call 888-539-7780.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

D IA M O N D  V A L L E Y  E N T .,  IN C . 
M O B ILE  H O M E P A R K S
Hereford - Amarillo 

Commercial Buildings
Warehouse (dock high) 

13,000 sq. ft.
Doug Bartlett - 415 N. Main
364-1483 (Office-Hereford) 
383-2183 (Office-Amarillo) 

_____-364-3937 (Home)

FREE BUFFET DINNER
for two at Sirloin Stockade to the 
first 3 eligible applicants who rent 
a 2-bedroom apartment at Paloma
1 unc Call 364-1255

for inform ation.

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 

Gardens ]
HEAT, A/C l  

LIGHTS j INCLUDED
Rent based on income Accepting 

appicabons tor 1,2, 3, 4 bdrms CALL 
Debra or Jams TODAY tor information & 

directions l2-5pm (806)364-6661.

PAI.OMA LANE APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms av ailahle. S170 security de- 
poMt. Includes stove only Some nave 
w asher and dry er hookups. Central heat 
and air Rental assistance available 
( lean and well kept 
Call 364-1255 f s j  
M-F. 9:00-5:30

' C|U4ll
HiHiMni:
Opporlumix

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
for ren t a t 107 Ave. E (rear). 
Also Office Space at 3 4 1 Main. 
Call Alex a t 364-8014 or 364- 
6083.

NEW OWNER, El Dorado 
A partm ents. 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
New carpet, paint, free cable, 
gas and w ater. No deposit. $60 
per week -  Ja n u a ry  special! 
C ontact M anuela a t 364-4332 or 
364-2306.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 bed
room efficiency apartm ents. 
Bills paid, red brick apartm ents. 
300 block W est 2nd. 364-3566.

9

NICE, LARGE, U nfurnished 
apartm en ts. Refrigerated air. 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric -- we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421. 14

FOR RENT! 1 bedroom a p a rt
m ent, very nice for couple. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. W/D 
h o o k u p s . No p e ts .  Cal l  
364-5337. 16

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom a p a rt
m ent. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. W ater paid. Call 
364-4370. 49

6. WANTED
WANT TO BUY!! Double-wide 
trailer. Call G ayland Ward at 
258-7394 or 364-2946. 95

8. EMPLOYMENT

NEED EXTRA Money? Sell 
AVON, part-tim e or full-time. 
Must be 18 years or older and 
qualified. Call 364-0899.

74

AMERICAN HABILITATION 
SERVICES, INC. in Amarillo is 
seeking a personal a tte n d an t for 
a school-age child in Hereford 
with developm ental disabilities. 
M ust have high school diploma 
and a t least one year experience 
in service oriented job. Refer
ences will be checked. S ta rting  
wage: $6.50 an hour. Hours are 
flexible, part-tim e, and are not 
during school hours. Hours will 
increase as needed and desired 
by the  family. For fu rther de
tails  call 806-354-8535. Equal 
O pportunity  Employer.

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
nice brick home, big fenced 
backyard. Located a t  141 N orth
west Drive. $600 monthly. Call 
owner a t  806-352-0429 or 
806-353-0353. 91

NICE, LARGE 3 bedroom 
house for rent. Big yard, 
w asher/dryer connections. U n
furnished. $275/month. 502 Ave. 
k . Call 806-762-4339.

FOR RENT! 1 only! 8x10 Mor
gan storage building. Grey with 
white trim. Local # 364-7713.

HELP WANTED!
WATER W ELL RIG HELPERS:
Must have valid drivers license and a 
good driv ing record. Must be I8 years 
old or older.

A lso in need o f PURCHASING 
AGENT & INVENTORY (  ON- 
IR O L: Prefer experience in this field, 
some computer experience and also 
capable of lilting 50 lbs Must be ca
pable of working with fanners and other 
businesses.

Apply for either of these jobs at BIG T 
PUMP COMPANY. East New York 
Ave., Hereford. Texas or call 806-364- 
0353.

TEXASPANHANDLE 
. MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
ASSOCIATE PSYCHOLOCIST/CASEWORKER HI 

CHILDREN’S SERVICES
Family therapist needed in Hereford to provide group, individual and family 
therapies with children, adolescents and their families. Additional re
sponsibilities include crisis intervention, assessment, referral, case man
agement and on-call duties. Must he able to work effectively with a vari
ety of referral sources. Prefer applicants who are bilingual and/or are 
willing to live in Hereford. Licensed as a LMSW-ACP or LPC or licen
sure obtainable within six months preferred or Bachelors’ level in so
cial, behavioral or human services field with three years experience in 
mental health, with one year working with emotionally disturbed chil
dren and their families required. Valid Texas driver’s license. Must be 
insurable under agency vehicle policy. Salary -- DOE. Application must 
accompany resume.

Visit o u r W eb Site a t www.tpmha.org.
M ake application at TPM  HA at 1500 S. Taylor, Amarillo, Texas 

79116-3250.
EEC)/Affirmative Action Em ployer

! ! ! N O W  H I R I N G ! ! !

T O W N  $
n m n

'F O O D  S T O R E S '

Town & C ountry Food Stores is now ac
cepting applications for sales associates for the 
3-11 & 11-7 shifts. We offer excellent benefit 
packages second to none. Applications available 
at all locations in Hereford. Come Experience 
the Town & Country Difference!

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED / EOE

HEREFORD CARE Center 
needs CNAs. Come by 231 
Kingwood or call 364-7113.

31

9. CHILD CARE

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
T R E E  & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 
364-3356. 24

r
Offering on 
excellent 

program of 
learning and 
care for your 
children 0-121 
StateUceroed

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
p ick-up  for K indergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2
INGS 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

♦State Licensed 
♦Qualified Staf f

Monday Friday 
H IUI am  - Him pm  
Drop m s  Welcome

MARILYN BELL / DIRECTOR 
364-3972 • 400 RANGER

Affordable
Computers

• Service
• Supplies
• Upgrades

CICS
319 N. Main • 36

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

Hereford
RIGHT TO LIFE

"Alternative to Abortion " 
24-H our H ot-L ine 364-2027

’’PRECIOUS FEET’’
unborn baby's feel at 10 weeks 

* *•*»

Educational programs, materi
als, emotional support for those 

suffering from unplanned 
pregnancy, post abortion trauma, 

miscarriage/still birth
For more information contact 
Alice Hund at 364-3218, Krista 

Dctten at 364-7563 or Kim 
Leonard at 364-8760.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes it 
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, 
limitations or discrimination

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based adver
tising for real estate which is violation o f the law All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis________________________

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same itcm/products. Get 
a sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. 
Once you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: 
“Dining room set, maple, six chairs." Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 
words for a car arc make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it’s a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and 
save money if ads are billed hv the line. Brand ads are billed by the 
words, so spell them out so readers won’t be confused trying to 
figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach
you.

http://www.tpmha.org
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Classified
Do You Want to Be a Teacher? i  ^AL NOTICES

A re you a college graduate  w ho does n o t have a teach in g  certificate  
but would like to  pursue a teach ing  career?

A pply  to  the

West Texas A&M University 
Panhandle Alternative Certification 

for Educators (PACE) Program.
In itia l adm ission req u irem en ts  include a:

•  four-year degree from  an  accred ited  college o r university  and
•  2.5 overall grade p o in t average o n  a 4 .0  scale.

Eligible p artic ipan ts m ay select a teach er certifica tio n  program  in 
elem en tary  education , secondary  ed uca tion , generic special education , 
bilingual education  or English as a second language.

T w o  in fo rm a tio n  sessions w il l  be presented:
•  6 :3 0 -8  p.m. M onday, Jan. 18

R egion  17 E d u ca tio n  S erv ice  C e n te r  
1111 W . L oop 289  (e n te r  d oor 3)
Lubbock, T ex as

•  6 :3 0 -8  p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19 
W est T exas A & M  U n iv e rs ity  
O ld  M ain , R oom  220  
2501 F o u rth  A v e .
C a n y o n , T ex as

For more in fo rm a tio n , ca ll (8 0 6 )6 5 1 -2 5 9 9 . 

A Member of The Texas A&M University System 0 3

WE BUY Cars and pickups run
ning or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2754. 30

ROOFING, SMALL Hot
ROOFS and general roofing re
pairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-5643. 93

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, alu
minum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper & brass. Call 364-3350.
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D A ILY  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

1-16 CRYPTOQUOTE

U T O  I O W K  P E D P U W  Z L M E P Q G

K X Q G V W  A J P G C E U  P G Y

Z L M E Q B Q K E U  K T  U T O J

E P D U Z J . . . Q K  Q W  A T J X Q 1  KT

Z I R J T Q E  K X Z I  P A K Z J D P J Y W .  —

P E Z W W P G Y J T  I P G H T G Q  
Yesterday's C ryptoquote: THE TROUBLE WITH 

THE PUBLISHING BUSINESS IS THAT TOO MANY 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE HALF A MIND TO WRITE 
A BOOK DO SO.—(PUBLISHER) WILLIAM TARG

Schlabskftl ■ 
H ysingerB l g

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

(  O M M O C M T Y  S E R V C f S

1500 W est P ark A venue •  364-1281
Richard Schlatx Amber Griffith

P h o n e 364-1286 E ach T rac in g  Day A fter 5 :30  PM. 
fo r R ecorded Commodity U pdate

P r ic e s  e f fe c t tv s :  u lf* ____________________________________

CATTLE FUTURES
CATTLK P t t o m  (CMtl MU

i*n n*i n n  n v  n i t
mm« n n  nti n\ t  no>
Apr n  M D M  n  45 n  to
mov n n  n n  n w n o t
Aug 7 4 »  H M  HM 74 N
Sto* 1*40Ocl 74 n 74.10 74 M 74 M

e«t v o n .tto  vtotoreto 1.171. os 
CATTIC U V 1 (CMC! 4MM I 

44* U R  *117 l i f t  a n
M  *4 70 *5 4* *4 *1 *3 41
lun* * ) .«  *4 54 *1(2 *4 47

Aug *117 *4 15 *175 *4 11
0(1 *5 70 *4 15 *5 *5 4* II
OK *7 00 *7 It 4* 15 *7 II

E»l vol f.*J4 ouwtdO.OI* op 
" 0 * 5  L t  AH (CMCI 4MM *» 

Egb *0M 41 45 40 15 40*7
*K  41 70 43 40 47 10 till
lun* 5115 u n  5170 V100
iiXv 54 55 54 00 54 00 54 11
Aug 5 5 «  5* 40 55 55 55 M
Ocl 54 10 55 40 54 00 55 00
OK 55 f t  5* 00 55 50 45 75

E li vK II 5*1 vol W«1 >*0* 0

*«M . CKfetfeK to
♦ *1 II 75 *0 45
4 n  70 55 *5 10
4 45 71 75 4*05
4 17 7*25 *7 70
4 IS 70 00 OttC
4 M 75*5 MOO
4 10 75 21 M JI

on m il*  MO. 4 111 
I t  , cwfelfeK to.
4 22 n t o  57 15
4 si n a  m m
4 M TO M 54 45
4 41 47 10 *1 00
4 17 *4 07 *1 40
4 70 4* 05 *4 75
m in t 117167 4 111 
. conn ok »
4 55 14 50 MOT
4 10 50 70 Jl 75
-  05 *5 50 45 11
4 05 *4 50 4  45

10 *1 »  44 K 
17 *1 40 4* 40 
10 57 40 47 »  

PKi OX 47 514. 4 414

GRAM FUTURES
CORN (CRT) SON feu . 04X1*41 tor

M*r 111 II* *  111 2IV'> ♦
Mav 121 222% 221 721*. 4
imy 22* i 271 72*% 227% 4
S*X 713% 214% 227% 71) -
Ok  740 740% 221% 224 -
MrOO 747 7*7% 7*5% 144% -
July 745% 255% 254 % 255 -
OK 252 251 257 »7

E4l vol n  000 vol W* *5 »»  ""** 
tO V felA M  (CfeTI 5.Ml feu . o * t i  

Jon 521 5M% 520% 522 % 4 I
M*f 513% 527% 522% 512%
MOV 521 542% 527% 520% *
July 542% 54* 141% 5*2%
Aug 547% 5*7% 542% 141% 4
5k H 544% *4* 54> 543 % 4 I
Nov 547% 144 546 547 4

E tt vol 1) non vnlWXtoEM <•<*« I 
WHCAT (CfeTI 5.M 0U  . c * * t *k  i«

M*f 174 1 77% 174 170% 4 7% M*% M* 44.5*5
Mav M*% 117% M4% M*% 4 1% 155 170 11 405

July 145% 144 145 147% 4 1% J4V 307% 1J 715
5*cX 304 200% 105% 207'v 4 1% 1*4 747 7 151
Ok  111 110% 111 1»% 4 1 1*5 U t 1.453

E\l vol 14 000 voiWd J4M0 oom lnt 111 IN HI

704% 171.22* 
117 54 400
721% *5 .141 
221 14.404
IM u n *
745% 2.415
251 1.4*4
250% 1.071

I. 4 7.414

111 1510
527 *7.1*4
514% 15.1*1 
514% 2* 21* 
542 7.14*
542 2.15*
545 17 405

4 1574

FUTURES
•O LO  ICXM 04* NVMMM (rov *1 . tfeK tffe? fel

Fofe Ml 14 M7M M5M 117 «  4
* »  Ml to 104 M Ml M 2V4 M 4
lun* Ml •  Ml 41 140 M Ml «  4
Aug H IM  4
Ocl M*M 4
Dk  M* 00 Ml 10 1*5 50 7*4 50 4
7 044 14* M M7 M M* M 147 It 4

3k . . .  m m
lu ll . n o w
OK 1(4 M
3UH 114 70
OK JM.M
mb  m i  a

M iM . VK MX 57,705. <p

to joooo m  oo
40 24* 50 177 M 
«  M IM  MOM 
40 120 M Ml ■  
M »TM HIM 
JO M  40 M! 00 
»  15* 70 Ito 50 10 113 00 HIM 
M III 10 MIM 
M 47) 50 Ml M 

474 M M* M 
M 447 to  114 M 
M 4M50 Ml 10 
to MS to 725*0

S l i v t a  (Cm. Or. NVM) I  W I r n  *■

51* 0 510 0 5M0 
117 0 5110 t i l l  
114 0 521 0 114 0

514 0 517 0 5*4 5

5M0 5M0 5M0

414 5 
117 5 -  
5M4 121* 
525 0 - 
527 0 
5M5 
5115 -  
517* -  
5*11 -  
544 7

*100
*540
MO
4*40
no*
555 0 
5400 4*51 
4*00*12 0

Etl vk II 000 vK *0  }1«7 own mt 7* 4*4

FUTURES OPTIONS
CATTVt oaaota ic m b i

N « K  COXN OK *
Strife* C#<% VrttW feu* tom*
Xrtco Jfen M#f • *  t o  t o r  A *
noo i i t  i n  >« on im  i nmt t n
7MO *55 IM  Oto
7150 t n
« . fe ll I to  i n  IM  >17

(4 l vK 171 4VX 7* ( t i l l  1*7 OWN
Oa ox lotto a m i  cam  a im  own 
CATTta LI571 (CAMI 

4MM to* . rto*» OK »
Strife* C»(l» 5*755* X(X»to*55*
NflC* Mfe Ato AM E*fe Ato AM
M i n t o *  * to 1*7 I I* 
*1 I M  i n  1*7 M l
t )  111 I M  1*7 i m  I N  l i t
*2 ito  M l i l l  ito
** 1*7 111 >** 111 I I I  I N
*t o r  i «  i m  7 *
EM vK 1*41 4VX M* t*H* M7 putt 
Q» MX m t  M.DI UMt M. Tto *u%

»% 7% II % 1% 1%
% 15» 4% 5% 7* 7%
% % S% 14% 11% 13%
% % 1 24% 71%
% % 1% M% M%

M 7 500 V»0 7.047 (4114 10 000 pu«4 
I W*d 1)1 IM (4114 HAITI gut!
I ICMAI
Nuy — T44 . 5 0»r troy

CKIl 5*71% l‘u»V 5*751* 
Mfe Agr lun M*r Ap> Jim
7*M II M 14 40 I M )M  ) •IM 7 40 II M >41 3 70 5 10
I N  4 to  4 M 441 * »  7 «IN ) •  6to im IM Nto
I I I  M l l a  II M II «• t i n
•  to IM  )M  I1M  MM MM

M 1.MI 4»d A Ml (*m 4.4*4 out*
I «MX M55A4 (4114 114.174 out*

NOTICE OF
SELECTION OF COUNTY DEPOSITORY 

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
Notice is hereby given that Deaf Smith County Commissioners will se
lect a County Depository at 9:00 A M. on February 8, 1999, at the Court
house. The Depository contract will then be awarded on February 22, 
1999, at the Commissioner’s meeting. The term of the contract will be 
for a two-year period.

Banks wishing to become a depository for the county should contact Judge 
Tom Simons concerning particulars of the bidding. The Commissioners 
reserve the right to reject any and all proposals.

NOTICE OF BIDS 
DEAF SMITH COUNTY

Notice is hereby given that Deaf Smith County Commissioners will open 
bids at 9:00 A.M. on February 8, 1999, for 60 gallons of Arsenal and I - 
30 gallon drum of Roundup. These amounts will be the minimum needed. 
The bids to be submitted are to insure the same price if quantities are 
increased during the year ending September 30, 1999.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any and all proposals.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
GENERAL INSURANCE COVERAGE 

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
The Commissioners Court of Deaf Smith County will open proposals at 
9:00 A.M. on February 8, 1999, in the Courthouse for general insurance 
coverage (fire, hail, E.C., auto, liability) for one year beginning February 
21, 1999. and for liability insurance for Public Officials and Law En
forcement Officers for the period beginning February 21, 1999.

Specifications may be obtained at the County Judge’s Office at the Court
house. The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any and all propos
als.

We cover the 
games people
PLAY!

Another reason to subscribe! 
Call 364-2030

GARAGE DOOR And O pener 
Repair and Replacem ent. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answ er call mobile, 344-2960.
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D E F E N S I V E  DRIVI NG
Course is now being offered 
nights and Satu rdays. Will in
clude ticket dism issal and in su r
ance discount. For more infor
m a t i o n ,  c a l l  2 8 9 - 5 8 5 1 .  
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.
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AUCTION
Thursday, January 21, 1999------------------- SALE TIME 9:37 A.M.

Located: Dimmitt, Texas Intersection of US Hwy 385 & FM Hwy 2392,
4 miles West on FM 2392

Jerry Watts & Neighbors - -  Owners
I fern quilling (arming a no yu« feall (ha following at Public Auction

For nxxe mlofmatior cat' (806) 647-5615 o'.mobile (806) 647-2715 or Chios A Fletcher Auctroneera (806) 296-5050 of (806) 866-4201

TRACTORS
1-198,1' John Deere 4840 D’#*ei Tratio ' Cab 

A/C Htr Radio WF WIs. Triple Hy<JfcP/S Trans. 
18 4-47 Rubber

1-198' John Oeeie 4840 0>ese: Tractor Cab 
A/C Hit Radii* WF Wts DH P/S Tran*
20 8 16 Rubber

1 1980 Johi- Dee'* 4840 Dies* 1 Tractor Cab 
A/C. R H WF Wi* Dm P/S 'ra m  20 8 32Rub 

1-1979 John Deere 4840 D*ese' Trariof. Cab.
/VC Htr Radio WF, Wis Tuple Myd P/S Trane 
20 8 38 Rubbei

1 1980 internationtol .1788 Drees. Tractor 2*2.
Cab A/C Htr. Radio DH 18 4 J6 Rubber 

1-1968 J o h n  Dame 4020 IP G  Tractor. S H  
Weights 18 9-54 Rub ( New Pam( 8 Rubber) 

1-1941 Farme'iM lPG Tractor. SF (Salvage) 
3-Sets 20 8- 36 JO Axle Duals 4640 Hubs

EQUIPMENT
1 interna*«mat 490 25 Tandem Ok  Plow Hyd F8h7 
1 intamationa' 480 21 Tandem Disc Plow F/W 
1 lnt«rr>ationa' 145 4*18' Spinner Mo'dbrd Plow 
1-International 800 Cycto A>» Fdaoip» 8 tow 

w/Drums H ydF/W Ber M arie '*
1-John Deere 7100 Maw-Merge Plante' 8 row. 

Double Boies Platelets Disc Monitor Peck 
Wheels Markers 10* Spit Type Hotter 

1-John Deere 520. 3 pi Gram Dr.lt 7 -34 
Spaced PW GW DO

1-John Deere 900 3 pt, V-11 shan* Rrpper GW 
1-Jobn Deere 400 28 6. 3 pt Rotary Hoe 
1-Wtnkels 24 ft DT OouWe Blade Land Float 
t-Eversman 4512 Camafcark land  leveller Float
1 -Krause 19 ft Offset Disc Plow 
1-Landprioe 55 3 pt 10 6 Biade CC
1-Hamby 3 pt 28 ft Chtse Sweep Plow TSB 

LTM GW HC
2 Hamby 3 pi 8 row AA Applicator DSB LTM 

2 sets GW Hyd Cutoff N<lroletcr Trarie* Putt
1 -Hamby 3 pt 0 row Rodweeder PTO Drive 

DSb LTM. GW t x3" Shanks 8 Cteanouls 
1-Hamby 3 pt 8 row Rodweede' Hyd End Drive 

DSB LTM GW
1-Hamby 3 pt 8 row Culbvalo' DSB LTM GW 

5/8 x2 Front Shanks 1'x3* Rear Shanks 
1-Hamby 3 pt 8 row Cultivator LTM GW. Ind 

Floating Row Gangs. 4'x7" Bar 
1-Hamby 3 pt 8 row Disc Badde' DSB LTM GW 
1 RAC 9 row trstei. TSB LTM. GW 
1 RAC 38 n DT Ch'se Sweep Plow Hyd F/V;

HC Tnpte Bar RBGW Treadn's 
1 -Hamby'RAC 3 pt Rtppe- D>ker. DSB LTM. GW 

7 Rolling Dikers 7 Shanks 
1-RAC 3 pi Rippei-Diker. DSB LTM. GW' 7 Rolling 

Dike's, 7 Shanks
1-Lehman H Feede 6 row lis le ' Rippei 3 pt GW

EQUIPMENT (con(.)
1-l'llislon 3 (X. 8 row RoMng C u ll 6t0 Bar. GW 
1 -Litueton 3 p(, 8 row RcXfeng Cultivator. DSB. GW 
1 S0S 3 pt 8 row Cultivator. OSB. GW Shanks 

Clamps
1-Schiabs 4 B Ctodbtisia' Packer
1- Ltoiiston 3 pt 4 row Rolling Cultivator
2- Meyers 6 fl DT V OUchers CC 
1-Eversman 6 8 DT V Ditcher. CC
1 -Hamby 3 pt 3 thank Stubble Mulch Tumrow 

Plow DSB
1- 3 pi Lift Arm Crane

TRAILERS - TANKS - GRAIN CARTS
1 Knomen Gooseneck Hopper Bottom 16 8 Gram 

TreHer TA DW
1 Wylie 1000 Gallon Water Nurse Tank Trailer. TA 

Mixing Tank Pump. Honda Motor 
1 -Donahue 78 ft LowBoy Implement Trailer 
7-Phares Wiikens 400 Buehal Grain Carls 
1-B<g 12-24 ft Box Bed Trailer 4 wheel 
1 -500 Gallon Fuel Nurse Tank. 4 Wheel Cf5estis 
1-16 ft Utility Trailer w/Ratos TA 
1-2 Whee’ Pickup Bed Trailer

RRIGATON
1 -Moline 800 HDA Irrigation Engine w/Turtoo 
1 -Moline 605 Irrigation Engine 
1 -Moling 605-B Imgetion Engine .1
4-Moline 800 Irrigation Engines Needs Overhaul
1-Lot Mobne Motor Paris
1-Randolph 150 HP Gaarhead 4 3 Ratio
1 -Dobbs 7 5 HP Floating Tailwater Pump
1-Dobbs 10 HP Floating TaXwate' Pump
1 -Dobbs 15 HP Floating Taiiwalar Pump
1-US 50 HP Vedicaf H/S Electric Motor
60 joints 6 *20 Aluminum Gated Pipe, 38* row
i-Lot Hydrants Various S ue t
1 Lot Aluminum Fittings Various Sues
1-4 Wheel 20 ft. Irrigation Pipe TreHer
1-Lot Water Furrow Bullets

SHOP EQUIPMENT
1-Hobart Model G-213 Portable Welder-Generator- 

Draiarc w/leads
1-Century 250 Amp Electric Welder 
1-Coets 30-30 Automatic Tire Changer
1- Portable 5 HP Gas Powered Air Compressor 
1 -Hydraulic Shop Press
2- D/A Electric Grinders
* -S/A E teictnc Porte Grinder
1-Acetylene Welder Cutting Torch
1-Handi Kieen Parts Washer
1-Portable Air Bumper Jack
1-Lot Power Tools 1-Lot Hand Tools
1-Lot C Damps 2-Steel Shop Carts
1-Lot Hems Too Numerous to L ift

PICK U PS
1-1990 Chevrolet Pickup Extended Cab. 350 

Engine 4*4 Radio Heater A/C. ATT 
1-1969 OMC Pickup. 350 Eng. 4x4 RH. A/C. A T  
1-1905 GMC 1500 Diesel Pickup. RH. A/C.A/T

BOAT - TRAILER
1-Invader Executive 19 ft Boat 175 Mercury O/B 

Molo- (450 Hrs) SS Prop TA Weik A -oltix) Trailer. 
Radio Depth Fetder. NICE

7.
NAY-UVESTOCK -POSTHOLE DIGGER
1-Tumbiebug 2 to4>eel. DT Hey Transport TraHer 

w/Hand Winch
1-3 pt 2 Prong Round Hay Bale Mover
1-Dan user 3 pt, PTO Posthole Diggr-i
1-E Z Ron G et Powered Wire Roller Extra Spools
1-1 of Electric Fence Wire Post insu'nioro v
1-10 8 Stock Water Tub
4-4 wheel Round Bala Hay Feeders

TRACTOR A TOOL MAKEUPS
l  -Sukup Skde Guide Guidance System 
3-Sets John Deere 20 8-38 Tractor Duals 4840 Hubs 
1-Set Noble 26 ft Lift Mulch Harrows 
3-John Deere. CAT III. 3 pt, Quick H itd 
1-lee CAT III 3 pi Quick Hitch
1- Set RAC Hyd F/W Row Markers
2 - H a m b y  T /B  S ta b i l i s e r  C o u l t e r s
1- RAC 28 x12* Bed Roller
2- Set 16 4-30 S/O Tractor Duals 
2-Noble 7 fl Lift Mulch Harrows 
6-Hamby Rotary Fanders
1-lo l John Deere Tractor Weights B'.tcket 
1-Lot Used D*sc (Assorted Size)

NON CLASSIFIED
1 -Mimture Ford Model T Truck B/S Engine 
1-Lot Assorted Metal Sheets Angle Flat. Tubing 
1-Lot Handymen Jacks 
1-Lot V  Steel Bearing Bails 
1-Lot Cham* Boomers 
1-Lot Bearings Seals Races 
1-Lot Lug Bolls Nuts 
1-GP112 Volt Fuel Transfer Pump 
1-1 end Measuring Wheel 
1 -AA Filler Hose
1-lot Metei Sew Horses 
1-Sweep Reck
1-Lot Filing Cabinet*
1-Ori Barrel Rack
1-Lot Hams Too Numerous to Lift

1-Lot Pry Bars
1- HD Drive Shaft
2- Desks
1-1 nt OH & Grease

Term* Cash or chock w^Propo' ld *n titic» tion  
Annoiincom onls Sale Day Take Prn< edence 
Winch Truck Serve# Available Salt Day 
Bong You' Truck end Trailer

James G . Croce 
Plainview, TX 
(806) 296-5050
Lie #6704

Cruce & Fletcher
Auctioneers and Real Estata Brokars

PO BOX 609 • WOLFFORTH, LUBBOCK COUNTY, TX 79382

Bobby Fletcher 
Wolfforth,TX 
(806)866-4201

Lie #7131

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'!; NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of Jan. 17,1999
BUSINESS O PPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS - START your own bust 
ness Work flexible hours Enjoy unlimited earn 
ings Call toll free 1-888 942 4053 S20 start-up

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS NEEDS OTR & 
Regional drivers Voted among the top 10 small 
earners Paid benefits 90-95<* no-touch freight 
1-800-727-4374 HOE 1-800 695 4473.
DRIVER - C/O-O/O. Super Regional' Better 
miles, heller home lime' Better call loday' Call 
for information Class A CDl. required Arnold 
T ransportation, 1-800 414-2887.____________
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT ’ Coast 
to coast runs’ Teams start 35c-37c. ’ SI.000 sign 
on bonus for experienced company drivers For 
experienced drivers and owner operators 
I -80(1441 -4394 ( iradualc students I 800-338-6428
DRIVER - FLATBED. EARN up to 34cAmle 
Medical, Dental A Life, 40I(K) Consistent miles 
Midwest or 48 states 3 years OTR ♦ I year 
flatbed Combined Transport I -800-637-4407
DRIVER/OTR - A NEW approach to OW/OP 
Program' S700 sign on Paid tolls, permits, cargo 
A hah. Workers' Comp . payroll taxes, holidays, 
vacation' Health insurance available Company 
drivers needed SML. 1-800-533-4765.
DRIVERS • O/O’S: SMITHWAY Moior Ex 
press New Pay package, weekly pay. Great home 
time Your choice flatbed or van New conven 
tiorul equipment Charles Malone, I 800 952 8091
DRIVERS • OWNER OPERATORS. Feel like 
you're in neutral1 No Canada. NYC A  NF Mini- 

i mum 23 year with I year OTR CDL w/Hazmat 
Paschal I Truck Lines I -800 848-0405_______
DRIVERS - START AT 34c/mile' *2.500-3.000 
miles/week • I009F conventional sleepers ’ Ben
efits A bonus program ’ Mostly no touch/Drop 
A Hook Call OTRX today' I 800 423-6939

FLEETWOOD TRANSPORTATION H IR 
ING long haul flatbed drivers Peterbuilt equip
ment. good home time and spousal nder program 
Also need long haul owner operators Plea; - all
I -800-458 4279_________________________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers Minimum I year experience Class A 
CDl. with HazMat required Call recruiting 
I-800 299-7274. ext 21 or ext 4 I__________
REDWOOD SYSTEMS TRUCKLOAD Man-
agement (Consolidated Freightways Company) 
[.ooking for owner-operators and small trucking 
companies Fleet insurance, pre-trip advances. 
weekly settlements Call requiting. I -800-401 -9906
DRIVER/ OWNER/ OPERATOR. A new plan
for O/O's' Up to 88 cpm w/$40 tarp pay Paid 
hase plates A permits Much m ar ' I -800-635-8669,
ext. TX 001 A.___________________________

EDUCATIONAL/ TRAINING
AIM HIGH. UP to $9,000 enlistment bonus, if 
you qualify! Air Force training and education can 
help you reach your goals. For an information 
packet, call I-800-423-USAF or visit
w w w .a ir f o r c e .C D m ____________________________________

COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING A 
First year income S35K - Stevens Transport • 
OTR drivers wanted! Non-expenenced or expe
rienced. I 800 333 8595 EOE_____________
FREE TRUCK DRIVER Training with no con 
tracts or paybacks Call now 1-888-209-0617.
TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training. Inc. ’ Job 
placement assistance before training ’ Tuition 
loans available, no credit check * 17 day train- 
mg’ 3001 N 1-45. Palmer.Tx. *CaU I 888-8S4-7364

FINANCIAL SERVICES
’ •AVOID BANKRUPTCY?”  Debt consoli- 
dation Stop collection calls Cut monthly pay
ments to 5091. Eliminate finance charges Fast 
approval. National Coruolidaton 1-800-270-9894
BOARDWALK MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Fast cash for notes Residential A  commercial are 
receiving payment? Boardwalk wants to buy them 
from you. Free call. 1-888-265-4082. sec 
www dallastimes.com
FINANCING AVAILABLE. Good or bad credit 
for farm, homes, refinance Cash out or purchase 
money Prior bankruptcy - OK Fast approval 
Money Tree Financial Corporation 1-800-987-5529
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt1 Credit cards/ bills? 
’ Cut payments up to 60%!!! ’ Maintain good 
credit ’ Free consultation 1-800-556-1548 
www anewhonzon org. Licensed, bonded, non- 
profit. National Co.______________________
$$WE BUY $$ ’ Seller financed notes ’ Insurance 
settlements ’ Land note portfolios Colonial Fi- 
nancial I -800-969-1200, ext 42.____________
CONSOLIDATE BILLS: LOW rates, no front 
fees Bad credit accepted, bankruptcy accepted 
24 hour approval. Global Financial Network. 
1-877-378-0424, toll free__________________

___________ FOR SALE_________
EASY CREDIT COMPUTER System internet 
ready, AMD K6-2 333MHZ Processor • No 
money down ’ Three year on-site warranty ’ Ap
ply by phone 9am-8pm MST. Am erica’s 
Computer Warehouse 1-800-229-9838_______
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly payments Free color eala 
log Call today, 1-800-842-1310_________

_ _  PETS/ LIVESTOCK
FOR PENNIES MORE, get latest technology 
in liquid wormers HAPPY JACK UQU1-VICT 
delivers actives better than older formulas Feed 
A  Hardware Stores www.happyjackmc com

_________ REAL ESTATE
84 ACRES SOUTHWEST Menard County, hoc 
ders large ranch Native and exotic game $655/ 
acre Owner terms 1-830-257-5572

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better Business Bureau for information about the company before sending money,

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally 01 Call 512-477-6755.
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Interior Delights
\  limitiitulv.* nl scits.it uinal win

dow treatments give the home char
acter. while iiunnt.immg a eomlort- 
ahle qual>(>

Plan iiumhcf / "’ l l  is available , on a basement or crawl space I’oun- 
'  dation I he hasenrenl stairs are 
t under the stairs up to the bonus 

•> . room, or il the crawl spaiV is used

FIRST FLOOR PI AN COVERED PORCH

59-6

r  BY W D FARMER. F A I.B.D

A wide covered porch offset to 
one side on the trout ot this lioine 
pro\ ides entry to the formal loser A 
hallwas creates a central hub lor eass 
access throughout the house

I he ilimng room is accented by 
a tras Ceiling and visually divided hv 
columns Monyside is the generous 
kitchen and family room which cre
ates a sweeping unified space One 
of many interior delights' in this area 
is the island kitchen with angular 
sink counter Walls ot glass focus on 
this space and a f ireplace is included 
near the doors to the rear terrace 

Mi open stairway leads up to the 
bonus room I his room allow s many 
alternatives in home planning, anil 
could be t mi shed at a later date F he 
room includes a full bath and walk in

closet, and could be used for a bed 
room tor an older child, m as family 
needs change

Nearby is a lu ll laundry room 
and an additional closet lor extra 
storage space

Flic master suite is highlighted 
by a tray ceiling and windows that 
take m the outdoor panorama along 
with a door onto the private rear sun* 
deck Iwm walk-in closets provide 
capacious storage A large garden 
bath completes the suite

Notice that all ot ihe bed rooms 
are m a sleeping wing However, the ■ 
master suite is accessible from the 
rear hall only, providing an extra bit 
o f privacy

1 he t.hiuly bed rooms are acces
sible from the front hall and each 
includes a full walk-m closet I here 
is a central full hall bath, for these 
rooms to share

ORE A T HOM E

fit*.

133 Pecan
3 bdrm. plus office, 2 full baths, satillo tile in utility, kitchen, 

dining, liivng room & hall. Glazed walls in living room. Corner 
lot with sprinkler system. MUST SEE!!

AFFORDABLE
PAYMENT

1519 17th Street
We have some financing that allows the buyer to get in with no 
money down & no closing. Call Carol Sue LeGate 364-8500.

Carol Su* L •Gate...364-8500
'■ iM lB iL ?  Tiffany Confar........364-7929
■ h W j  John st°9ner.........364-4587
■ ■ M M M  Hortancla Estrada...364-7245
^ ^ ^ m r o p e r t i e s  Ju* ° n  McBrUs..... 364-6500

240 Main S t r - f  364-8500 13

this area would become a storage 
closet oi pantry All Y\ I) Farmer 
plans include construction details for 
substituting brick frame or stucco 
exterior finish I he plan includes 
I ' ‘to square feet of heated living 
space on the lust floor and 38.1 
square feet o f space in the optional 
bonus room'

202 N. TEXAS - 3.600+ sq.ft., 3 bdrm., office, new heat & air, enclosed 
gazebo, huge covered patio, storm shelter, much more! $185,000.
201 DOUGLAS - 4 bdrm.. 3 baths, new heat & air, extra insulation, new 
dishwasher, new disposal, new hotwater heater, ready to go! $95,000.
117 DOUGLAS - 3 bdrm., livifig room, den, family room, basement, 2 fire
places, 2,450+ sq.ft., lots of room for the family, only S95.000.
107 MIMOSA - 2,200+ sq ft., 3 bdrm,, 1J/» bath, family room.& gameroom, 
built-m hutch, beautiful woodwork, solid core door throughout, $92,900.
211 SUNSET - 2.000+ sq.ft., 2 living areas, open & spacious, heat pump, 
sprinkler system, new hotvyater heater, extra insulation, $89,900.
537 WESTHAVEN - 2.300+ sq.ft., living room, den, & spacious family room
with built-ms, lots of cabinets in kitchen & dining, $74,950. x
104 ELM - 1,700+ sq .ft. 3 bdrm., 1 Vi batti, nice carpet throughout, beat &
air replaced, new roof, 2 storage buildings, stfeel trim on facia, $69,900
420 HICKORY - Sharp & ready, new carpet throughout, new refrigerated air,
new fence, new shower pan, $55,900
WE HAVE COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE OR SALE.

~ \ lA R K  
ANDREWS

t ty  n u t /

364-7792
216 S. 25 Mile Ave.

t=3 IL  MLS

REDUCED
PRICE!

4 bdrm ,2 bath,
NEW LISTINGS
407 AVENUE K - Beautiful hardwood floors.
218 CHEROKEE - Good neighborhood, 3  bdrm ., 2  baths.
UKE NEW BRICK HOME - Custom buitt, very nice on Hickory.
133 AVENUE J  - 3 bdrm., V /i bath, 2 car garage. Very appealing.if 
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm ., bath.
430 H ickory - 3  bdrm, 2  bath, 2  car garage. Custom B uilt. 
COUNTRY HOME - 2  bdrm ., double car garage, 11 acres.

LOTS TO BUILD NEW HOMES ON ARE AVAILABLE

LAND AND FARM
27 ACRES £  OF AIRPORT-2  wells.
80 ACRES & 3 BDRM. - Nice home, barns & pens.
80 ACRES MULESHOE - Good Government Payment, dryland.
320ACRES - Close to town. Good water.
SEVERAL COUNTRY PROPERTIES-Homes w ith acreages from  
5 acres to  160 acres.
DAIRY FOR SALE - See to  believe.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
8 ACRES - W ith 4 comm ercial lo ts across from  McDonald’s.
111A VENUE H - Large church building.
319 M AIN- Good location, re ta il business.
901W. 1ST - E xcellent com m ercial location.
100 £  New York St. - Excellent Location!

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE.
THREE U  ACRE LOTS FOR SALE - Great fo r m obile homes.
1013 £  PARK AVENUE - Good investm ent property.
1ST &JOWELL - Commercial property.

Interested in owning a home, but can't find the right one?
Let us BUILD you one!! <>e Habla Espahol.

u n p  364-
B B B B IR E N E  B U E V lN S *  364-4

110 N. 25 Mile Ave. * Suite C isr a el  m a r tin e z  

Fax: 806-364-6606 • Website: httpllv/wwv/trt.net/hcrre

OPEN ON SA TURD A YSU

364-4670
HENRYC REID•364-4666 GUYBRYANT-2H9-6659 
IRENE BLEVINS • 3644934 
MIKE McMMfQAL 
ISRAEL MARTINEZ

To receive an information pack
et on this plan, call W. D. Farmer 
Residence Designer. Inc. at 1-800- 
225-7526 I»r I -800-221-7526 in (iA 
You can write to request the informa
tion at F () Box 450025. Atlanta, 
( iA  .11145 Visit our website 
w w w wdfarmcrplans.com.

O P T IO N A L  B O N U S  R < X »M

All real estate advertised herein is sub|ec! to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes i  illegal 
to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or discnrmna-
tion

State laws forbid discnmination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based advertising tor 
real estate which is violation of Ihe law All persons are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised
are available on an equal opportunity basis

Central Heat - Air. 
, metal panel fence.

NEW LISTING - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car 
3QX75 ihop building, In ground iwlmml 
419 Ave J.
122 BEACH - Nice 3 bdr, 1 3/4 bath, new central heat & air, nice large 
bdrms. Storm windows, large storage building, new yard. $47,500. 
NORTH OF TOWN - 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath home on 3 acres & on pave
ment. Large den with fireplace, gameroom, bar, 2 car garage. $150,000. 
601 S. 25 MILE AVE - 2 story, 4 bdr, 2 bath home with hardwood floors, 
lots of windows, antique chandelier, beautiful antique fireplace, large 
garage, lots of trees.
141 BEACH - Seller pays closing costs. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, new paint & 
carpet. Big backyard on large corner lot. $33,000.
152.5 ACRES -3 irrigation wells, circle sprinkler, domestic well, all sowed 
in wheat.
317 AVE B -2 bdrm, 1 bath, siding, central heat, new roof, good invest
ment property. $25,000.
64 ACRES - with 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath home. Central heat & air, fire
place, new carpet throughout. $119,000.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS - on Hwy 385 and Lee, only $34,000.

mm TYLER REALTORS
Marn Tyler 364-7129

M LS E m  1 100 IV. Hwy 60 • 364 0 153 EZ3J  t= J

803 W. 1st
P.O. Drawer 1151
Hereford. Tk. 79045

3 6 4 - 4 5 6 1
Glenda Keenan...364 3140" 
Denise Teel. GKJ . . .3G3 1002

J f l / f

iheTardy
Company

Real Estate

;.Sm m
121 Quince

EXTREMELY NICE 3 bdrm Brick Home. Very Large Living Area 
with fireplace Isolated MBR/ the Master bath has separate 

shower'tub His and Her separate vanities and separate closets. 
Wood floor in kitchen and dining. Large shop building in back

yard with nice patio area.

i- ,, V**

207 Greenwood
A 3 bdrm.. 1% bath, living area, kitchen dining combination with 
eating bar. Covered patio and a real nice shop building with an 

overhead garage door.

120 16th Street

Very Nice 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, fireplace, add-on room for family. 
Isolated MBR and bath with big closet. New roof and new paint 

trim on exterior. ___

301 W. Park Ave.

Home or commercial property. Ideal for business of any type Owner has 
maintained this home well and has lowered the price.

***** COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES * * * * *

119 N. LEE STREET - Very nice large shop building, 10,066 sq.ft, approx., 
on a lot 100 x 140 Location ideal right off of Hwy 60 
HWY 385 SOUTH BEFORE THE UNDERPASS - Two large buildings -  used 
for processing, to be sold at $50,000 or make an offer.
809 E. LEE STREET - (State Farm office). Would rent or sell in the 30s.
It's an ideal location for business.

I
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Entertainment
MOVIES • SOAPS • PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

WB gets an upscale sitcom in Zoe, Duncan, & Jane

Michael Rosenbaum, Selma Blair, Azura Skye and David Moscow (from left) star in Zoe, Duncan, Jack 3 
Jane, premiering Sunday on The WB Network. The sitcom, with executive producer Michael Jacobs (Boy 
Meets World) at the helm, is geared toward teen-agers and young adults.

By John Crook
CTVData Features Syndicate

Zoe. D uncan, Jack A Jane  is the 
clum sy title of a very prom ising new 
teen sitcom  prem iering  Sunday. Jan. 
17. on The WB Network.

Set in New York, the series follows 
four close friends in their late teens: 
Z oe B ean (S e lm a  B la ir) , a w is tfu l 
b e a u ty ;  D u n c an  M ilc h  (D a v id  
Moscow), her lifelong chum; and their 
m utual friends, a pair o f  squabbling  
fraternal twins. Jack and Jane Cooper 
(Michael Rosenbaum. Azura Skye).

The show 's pilot is smart and funny, 
w ith w riting and acting that will ap 
peal to  b o th  te e n -a g e rs  and you n g  
adults, the n e tw o rk 's  core audience. 
But what is up with that unwieldy title, 
anyw ay? After all. the show was d e 
veloped as the easy-to-rem em ber Zoe 
Hean.

“ It's actually kind of funny about the 
title," says executive producer Michael 
Jacobs, whose Boy Meets World is in 
its sixth season on ABC. “ (The ne t
work) wanted the audience to realize 
that it was an ensemble piece about the 
four kids. So we said. ‘You mean an 
en se m b le  like  S ein fe ld ?* And they  
said. ‘Let’s just use all the nam es.' and 
we said. 'F ine .' All the characters are 
terrific and interestingly named.

“We have nothing against the name. 
It's  a very nice name - and that's our 
public position.'' he says with a chuckle

The show may be an ensemble piece, 
but the pilot episode tells us far more 
about B lair's character than the rest of 
the foursome. The story line has Zoe 
ru n n in g  in to  C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs ity  
dream boat M ontana K ennedy (guest 
star Scott Foley. Felicity) while w ait
ing for a subway train.

The two strike up a nice co n v ersa 
tio n . As he le a v e s . M o n ta n a  sa y s  
something that is drowned out by his 
approaching train. Zoe thinks -  hopes! 
-  that he was asking her out But to re 
solve the issue w ithout asking M o n 

tana directly. Zoe is forced to take des
p e ra te  ac tio n : She m ust b e frien d  a 
c lassm ate . M on tan a 's  sister, Breeny 
(Sara Rue).

And Breeny -  the show 's most auda
cious and riskv character -  is literally 
hell on wheels. She uses a wheelchair 
and ex p lo its  her d isab ility  to  wreak 
terror on the dodge-ball court.

“Frankly, we don’t know what to ex
pect -  the fact that she is a featured 
character, sh e 's  in a w heelchair and 
she 's  not a pat character. This is an an
gry person,” Jacobs says.

“We think Breeny is a terrific charac
ter W hen we first pitched the idea ... 
the network d idn 't know whether we 
would be able to pull it off. Now it's  
one of their favorite characters."

Blair, who co-stars with Sarah M i
chelle Gellar (Huffy the Vampire Slay
er) in an upcom ing  D angerous L i- 
aisons teen adaptation called Cruel In
tentions. is a real winner as Zoe. She 's 
insecure, but w ithout the m addening 
m annerism s of the Felicity  M cBeals 
elsew here on TV: think Neve C am p
bell but with a sense of humor

Am ong her cast m ates. M oscow -  
Tom H anks' little alter ego in Hif> -  is 
funny as Duncan, but he will be fun
n ie r  w hen  he re fin e s  the c h a ra c te r  
from the broad strokes he uses in the 
pilot Both Rosenbaum and Skye, like
wise. have presence to burn, leaving 
view ers wanting to learn more about 
Jack and Jane -  and soon

In short. Zoe, Duncan. Jack A Jane 
is fresh and full o f promise, especially 
in this lackluster TV season. But the 
show  w ill h av e  to  d e l iv e r  on th a t 
p ro m ise  q u ic k ly  if  it is to  sui ivc 
against its com petition, a little show 
that Fox executives wisely did not d e 
cide to call Mulder & Scully.

Cable Channels
2 - -KACV-AMARILL0 PBS ^
3 -  FOX FAMILY CHANNEL ~
4 -  KAMR-AMARILLO-NBC
5 - THE DISNEY CHANNEL
6- TBS-ATLANTA
7 -  KV1I-AMARILL0-ABC
8 -  LOCAL WEATHER-KPAN
9 -  C-SPAN
10 KEOA AMARILLO-CBS 
11--KDBA WB 12—C-SPAN II 
1 3 -KCIT-AMARILLO FOX +  
14 ESPN
15- -CNN
1 6 - THE WEATHER CHANNEL 
17 -TBN
1 O CUf)VA/T||JI.
19- -COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
20- -HB0 ^
21 -CINE MAX
22 -CNBC ~
23- TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES
2 4 - THE NASHVILLE NETWORK

2 5 - THE DISCOVERY CHANNEl
26- ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
2 7 -  LIFETIME
28 -FOX SPORTS SW
2 9 -  HEADLINE NTWS
30- -TNT
31-  NICKELODEON
3 2 -  USA NETWORK
33- lJNIVISION
34- -CMT
3 5 -  MSNBC
36 -THE LEARNING CHANNEL
37-  THE HISTORY CHANNEL
38- -THE CARTOON NETWORK 
39 TOON DISNEY
4 0 -  ANIMAl PLANET
41-  ODYSSEY
4 2 -  EWTN
43- -QVC
4 4 -  HGTV 
45 GALAVISION 
46-SCI-FI CHANNEL

4 7 -  ESPN2
4 8 - MTV
4 9 - VH-1
5 0 - WGN-CHICAGO
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Anatomy Fill-In
Fill in the blanks below. and discover 12 

a pi ant’s anatomy
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H ja n s u y

Anatomy Match
Match the organ with its f u n c t i o n  in th e  

body by drawing a line from the left column to  
the right column

1 Heart A Destro\ WorxJ cells

2 Lung B Help digest frxxi

3. Liver C Pump blood

4 Spleen D Sense sound

5. Ear E. Filter blood's waste

6 Stomach F. Oxygenate blood

7. Kidney G Sense light and see

8 Eye H Produce bile

D K 3 1  a  ‘9 Cl s V t  H e d Z D I 
t u a m u y
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imer ;w** ries r. -apar iys- b a n y  2 " f  f f i  
Janua-t 2* '  Carr 22 1 33arr<

B .r s D a j jr r * ! -  » *  :-*6f  baoa t  $nrm '>  * r
-mV ’ ■** a -cm n 'js  a a jp y a - y  a- mousa-ia 
»»c:»y * j r i i  'ia - - ia -'iape » t
j p n r w w r i ;  - la u f  2 X  ®  January 22 
bprr.

&15 i r »  D o r 1 Cry.. Thay Get E ver * »
' BBT •vhr 1 lr*«r SraPar- c t3  j ;  » 'iT a

i*ns«i:i* -iiinrr ny—it irte a ree- ♦•aas try-- *>er 
s rtcoa 'a -'-! a*c -ist- sciinps S iring a lamuy 
vaeanir 2 * 1 0  January 17 11 40am 18 
* 2Sarr

The b>; Hanpovev * *  -. ' Bbl > r .x n a j- 
Euzmiett ~avta 4 * o j -ig iBifve- sr-yppies tc 
yvamyme ns  ;>eejiia' y o n r ig  p tO 'e — fe - 
Hue r  a a a f fv t  nmrte <CC)* 31 ®  January 
2C ’ pm

b ;  hcum  U S A  »* B ro rc *  b-m*-sz-iaor Mm*? 4 ŝsw —>*■'15 *B- r> vyve—>e-' 
tv « -  a sr» « i . i r . t : c w :  *-yr- a n y r * — 
C f jn r i  ; a - c  " 31 ®  January 18 la m

M a t  Widow **V> (1M 7) OMra # r* }*  Ti— u
A.twtJ A/ *  aVA Satvtrt m o  e«e atpa- 
e y  V *  vn« vetrs betaee- a m ^v ie -o js  
•vmari arvJ ir>« daatm rA ververa rcr 
2 X  ®  January IB  12pm

bktodaport * ’ > (IBbis, J ttr O M * W  h ir r *  
> * J  Gee Tr>e eapSon* cB Ma, Prana D jt
r.stwfarj tr..» account cB hrt u r« /r« ^ .3 v  :«✓; 
vtyyry n Mong Kongfe Ku".i« 2 CrS O 
January 1B 7:0bpm

The Blue* B ro the r* •  •  *  (19B0/ x iv  b ru ri 
* 1v 'J fl Two tBue* w ip e 's  e n o o y iv  c/ytee 
tr-eClA r te o J la / ii and the A rm y *  trieveAy** 
tc vet up a benefit ooncen 2 4C ©  January 
23 2 20pm

Breakout *  *  (1975> Oaries firytay A xe - 
A Texas bush pJot stages a aam g hekeocre' 
'axJ o r the Mexican prison where hrs cae*/ s 
h jsbarxl is imprisoned 2 05 O  January 20
1 1 Sam.

Brewster *M ill io n *  * •  (1385; AerarrAvy ^y r  
lanoy A man goes on a 30-Pay S3C iraii.y- 
spendmg spree a prereg j.sue tor c-oAecir*; 
a S300 million inheritance 2 X 0  January 
18 1pm, 9:25pm

The Bridge on the R iver Kwai • • • •  : 957
iVikarr Header Aec Gurv-ess Seven Oscars we-.- 
10 this story about Wortd War il POWs 
10 build a jungle bndge tor th©,r Jaca-ese 
captors 1 In Stereo; (CC) 3 X  f f i  January 21 
12am.

Bringing Up Baby wwe ■ i 1938i Can i -***: 
Sarame nepou" A paleontologist s se a ::- tpr 
a m.ssmg dmosaur bone involves hen w i-  a 
maocap heiress and her pet leopard (CC)
2 00 ®  January 18 7am

Butterfie ld  8 •  * ' M 960 EuaCer 'ty ic r ^aumnof 
n*ne> Taytor won an Oscar tor her portraya y  
a Manhattan call girt who faBs m love w<r a 
marned man (CC) 2 00 ®  January 22 
11pm.

-----------  c -----------
Caddy shack II *  ; ii9 8 8  .ayur t b s r  ?»a- 

la r x r  A wealthy put obnoxious busr.ess- 
mar. tnes to get even w th the snoto.-s- 
mempefs of the Busnwood Count-y C>jC 
2 00 O  January 22 8pm

in t * ZASSA&Ov S * D^;0Ki' 'C 
y* of On; 

COun'5" to ' - t

55T £V&ASSADOfi'S A C j A ^ i  

* z * i  '/ :S ;:n ; :S ';  S;H* =:» On- 

«0ni^'j T0 inO'*<?& i 
Ŝ ECiHC »'J*>0S5

Bil A * e i  1 bogus Journey * *  * B9* *.fa i. 
m rm i oei Wrw D e a f taxes —>e C-alBo— a 
am leads ~J~ a- excelie-r a3vem- re a^e- 
-ob:r aojcwes we--: r> e - i ;  a p'emat^'e 
6h*,-ir* )- S*e-e; 1 X  O  January 17
4pm

Bit A Ted s Excellent Adventure * w *  - Br? 
'.tin. nee>»i cut Arte **: - ipr-sc*';*;' s ', 
derrs y r  a y a -c e  1; ;a s s m e i'h :s t ;r , ‘ ra is  
»'-<er a te-e -a > eie: <enos r  e— a * me ma: -• 
r e  2 DC O  January 17 5 15am

HOW THEY 
SAY IT IN***

BHCUSH: HEART

SPANISH: co«az6 n

ITALIAN: cv6 *c

FRENCH: COE HR

GERMAN: HERZ

LATIN: COR

Cast the F irst Stone •  * ' •  989 M  e x fo r n
j x  ican: A sma*-town s ch oo le a r-e - p-eg- 
-•ant py 'ape tigh*s tc keep -<r iot afce’ 
;**cats accuse h e 'y  mr-»o*j be ha no - 2 X  
®  January 21 8pm

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof • *  *  . * 95f  £c.; -
sjl/ Vew~j- A . h.iJ eSS w;>ma- an;-e-

a iuhoti: - „s t-a -3  e t  'e — s w t-  ear- 
;.re -  Based o- *-e r  a* r .  "e-nessee W i- 
a ms 2 OC ®  January 22 7pm

The Catered Affair * *  •  - 9oc 3 f* f 25* - £"v> 
3: r  rw a w ;- .a -  se ra -a’es he* hust-anr 

— hi* Me sav -gs n  o*3e: tc y ie  - e -
o a -g -te 'a 'a p ^ o u s  wedding I X  ®  Jan
uary 19 3pm

Child Bride of Short Creek •  •  " B f ”
3*i* 1‘ •.tt.vry is:;< 1- a 'em :*? A-co*j  tew- 
a Ho’ea- i%a’ > f  ra s -e s  * T  ht< po'i’g.1 
m ;,s  'a ’he* n r - —e p • t -e i be— ’enc •; 
mar-i 2 1*1 ©  January 17 12pm

A Child IS W aiting • •  •  f J i . ' . v O *  , h
3 a -jic  a sufenr^-vsem  and a mu«ic tea.-he- 
ai a school *0' the m f»}aitv ..yiiengep ere ye  
nnpv a: .e ‘each -.5 me mods 2 CV ®  Jan
uary 1 7 11am

Child s Play 2 *  *  A « iirv y  ■ .e i ’ i i j * *
Th« py i y  deam resumes tvs honvcija 
shenan.pans a’le ’ t>e 03 'esur-ected by me 
toy company mat created him (in Ste-»v
2 00 f f i  January 17 1am.

Colum bo Goes to  the G u illo tine *  « « ( ’ 98B
-Ve- f ak 4nr>.r>» Ai.rews The rumpled hi?n>- 
c*de detecto-e tr es to outsmad a bn#u»nj 
psyche whose abilities rrv'ude a talent tor 
murder 1 In Stereo) 2 i>0 O  January 17 9pm

C onspirator w e ’ j  (1B4B' *j»**.v f ic A e r
Tr*v> A young br*de is shocked to team that 
he’ British army otficei husband is actually a 
communist spy 1 30 ®  January 20
3 30am

HOW THEY 
SAY IT IN*..

ENGLISH; WHY

SPANISH: FOR QVt

ITALIAN: K K N i

FRENCH: POGRQtfOf

GERMAN: WARHM

LATIN: CUR

v,.-7
LOCATEt I I  T li  MUT
ru is s . i i i u t u  m m  
h  M t iM ir v t t  as rrs
CflIEF SWteE M IM M I 
S M i »r ITS 
I I  At IN  
rtmcTt 
At( ( M l  
S tY tlA lt 
A ft VflAT.

T li t t tS I  IS A LA ttI 
SVIMflHI l i f t  THAT 
IS t l lA T t t  I t  TNI tVCR 
A lt  SVAI. STRICTlf 
SMAIIN, A ANSI IS A* 
FINAli, V i l l i  A t A l t l l  
IS A NAll.
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SUNDAY_______________________ JANUARY 17
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

e Perform Business Firing Line Religion Politics Think Tank Contrary Heahhwaek Tony Brown Perspective This Week
8 Walter M. 3 Friends Pee-wee Addams Mork Mr. Bean Addams Show-Funny Show-Funny Movie: Storm Chasers
o Movie: The Star Packer (1934) John Wayne e'-t Movie: The Murders in the Rue Morgue (1986) * * vi Nat l Geo. on Assignment N fw i
o (12:20) Movie: The Paper Brigade PG Famous Flash |Baby-Sittars |Torke!sons Bug Julca (45) Going Wildl Flasho Movie: Big Girts Don't Cry (1:50) Movie: Fast Timas at Ridgemont High (1982) (3:55) Movie: Edward Scissor hands (1990) ***
o Reporter | Honey, 1 Shrunk the Kids Island ol Roaes-Jews | Journey of the African-American Athlete | ABC News |News
o (12:00) Movie Mayflower Madam (1967) Movie Man Trouble (1992) Jack Nicholson ** |Movie Bill 4 Ted's Bogus Journey (1991) **
CD NFL Football Playoffs: AFC Champwnshp Game Figure Skating Bailie of the Sexes | CBS News | News
CD (11 •00) To Be Announced TBA |NFL NFL Football Playoffs NFC Championshp Game
CD Bowling Billiards LPGA Gott HEALTH SOUTH Inaugural - Final Round Winter X-Games
CD Movie: Movie: The Experts John Travolta ** |(:35) Movie: Cry of the White Wolf PG (:15) Movie: The Bounty Mel G tson * * ' i  'PG1
ffi (12:00) Movie: Airplane! |Movie: Wayne's World Mike Myers e e 't |Movie Police Academy 5: Miami Beach ](:45) Movie: A Laague ol Their Own PG
© ( 45) Movie: Super Mario Bros. Boh Hoskins * *  PG |Movie Buddy Rene Russo ** PG |Movia: Crossworlds Rutger Hauer *« |Movie
© Movie: Child Movie Goodbye. Mr Chips (1939) Robert Donat **** Movie: Gilda (1946) Rita Hayworth. Glenn Ford ***'■» Movie: She-Ribbon
© Classic Car Horsepower |Mechanic Motor Madness NASCAR | Trucks! Mechanic |Machanic TBA | Grigsby
© America's US Navy SEALs Empire State Building Building Hoover Dam Panama Canal Golden Gate Bridge
© Movie: Child Bride of Short Creek (1981) Movie Private Benjamin (1980) Goldie Hawn *** Am Justica |Am Justice Unexplained
ffl (11:00) Movie **'') The Murder of Mary Phagan (1988) Jack Lemmon | Mo vie: Hil and Run (1999) Margaret Cohn, Lisa Vida! ** Movie A Dangerous Affair
ffi Auto Racing | Fame |SEC TV |Women's College Basketball Auburn at Georgia | Women's College Basketball Wash Si at Oregon
© (12:00) Movie *** Wall Street (1967) Michael Douglas ( 40) Movie Hang 'Em High (1968) Cknl Eastwood. Inger Stevens Movie Purgatory (1999)
CD My Brother You Do | Crazy Kids | Global Guts Tiny Toon | Si lute You're On! |You Afraid? |Brady Shelby Woo | Kenan A Kel
© Movie Movie: Once Around (1990) Richard Dreyluss. Holly Hunter * * * Movia: Working Girl (1988) Melanie Griffith. Harrison Ford ***
© (12:00) Domingo Deportlvo Movie: Puerta Falsa (1976) Jorge Russek Vamonoe al Rodeo Mejor-Fuera | Not icier o
CD Movie: Fall- Arms In Action Arms In Action Arms in Action Arm* in Action Arms in Action
CD Horae Tates WildHfe | Fight of the Elephants | Ocean Nature World Crocodile Hunter Emergency |Vets

Tuesdays on The Nashville Network, George Jones shares casual con
versation and the occasional (am session w ith his guests In The 
George Jonee Show.

ARIES -  March 21/April 20
You have to  take the lead w hen it 
to m es to a family problem late in the 
week, Aries. lx»ved ones are counting 
on you to set things right. Keep your 
mind on the task at hand, and you’re 
sure to  help  the situation. You run 
into an old friend on Thursday. Spend 
som e tim e w ith him  or her. Y ou’ll 
learn some interesting information.

‘ TAURUS -  April 21/May 21
D on’t back down when it com es to 
so m e th in g  th a t you re a lly  w an t. 
Taurus. Acquaintances will try to hin
der yoq, but your diligence will win 
out. A loved one has a personal prob
lem and turns to you for help. Be sup
portive, and do what you can to rem 
edy the situation. I>eo plays a key role.
GEMINI -  May 22/June 21
You finally have the time to focus on 
a p e rso n a l go a l th at y o u 'v e  been  
ignoring for quite some time. If you 
work diligently, you can make great 
s trid es tow ard  ach iev in g  it. If  you 
need  su p p o rt, tu rn  to lo v ed  o nes. 
T h ey ’re a lw ays on your side. T hat 
special someone asks you an impor
tant question. Be honest.
CANCER -  June 22/July 22
W hen it comes to an important m eet
ing, don’t let your face show w hat's 
on your m ind. Try not to  let those 
involved know what you’re thinking 
until you present your argument. This 
will give you the upper hand. A loved 
one volunteers you for a family pro
ject. W hile y o u ’re not looking fo r
ward to it, you have to get involved.
LEO -  July 23/August 23
D on’t let difficulties at work interfere 
with your personal life, Leo. Leave 
these problem s where they belong — 
at w ork . Q u a lity  tim e w ith  loved  
ones is too precious to lose because 
o f your job. A close friend wants to 
spend some time with you. Say yes; 
it’s sure to be great fun.
VIRGO -  Aug 24/Sept 22
A fam ily situation  has you w orried 
about a loved one. D on’t lose sleep 
over it. He or she is more than capa
ble of handling the situation. A busi
ness associate asks you out. Say no; 
starting a relationship with him or her 
on ly  w ill c au se  prob lem s for you. 
Cancer is involved.

L IB R A -Sept 23/Oct 23
Even though a personal situation has 
you angry, donjt start an argum ent. 
This only will create more problem s 
—  and it w on’t even m ake you feel 
better. Just bite your tongue, and go 
abou t y o u r b u sin ess . T h at spec ia l 
som eone offers you a gift. Say yes. *

SCORPIO -  Oct 24/Nov 22
You have a to u g h  w eek ahead  o f  
y o u , S c o rp io . D o n ’t get. o v e r 
whelm ed. You can handle it if you 
just stay organized. Turn to a close 
bu sin ess  asso c ia te  for he lp  if you 
need it. A loved one calls you with 
good new s. H elp him  o r her cele
brate. Pisces plays an important role.

SAGITTARIUS-Nov 23/Dec 21
You stick your foot in your mouth at 
an im portan t m eeting ’ early  in the 
week. D on’t try to talk your way out 
o f this mess. Just explain what hap
pened. W hile you may look foolish, 
th o se  in v o lv e d  w ill r e s p e e f y o u r  
honesty. A relative needs your help. 
W hile you two aren’t very close, do 
what you can for him or her.

CAPRICORN -  Dec 22/Jan 20
Try to stay calm when you get into 
some hot water this week. Capricorn. 
Getting upset only will make the sit
uation worse. Think clearly, and ask 
loved ones for advice if you need it.
A close friend reveals his or her true 
feelings for you. Think about how 
you really feel before answering.

AQUARIUS -  Jan  21/Feb 18
D on’t overanalyze an encounter with 
an a c q u a in ta n c e . T ak e  it a t face  
value, and don’t read a lot into it. He 
o r  she  d o e s n 't  h av e  any  u l te r io r  
motives. A loved one has a problem 
and neeJs a shoulder to cry on. Be 
there for him or her.

PISCES -  Feb 19/Mar<rh 20
W h ile  y o u ’re g e n e ra lly  an e a s y 
go ing person , you are very d e te r
mined this week. Pisces. You have a 
personal goal that you really want to 
achieve. W ork hard to attain it. but 
d o n ’t get carried  away. Sagittarius 
and Libra play important roles at the 
end o f the week.

Wrongly convicted of murdering his wife, a doctor (Harrison Ford) 
flees from authorities while tracking down the real killer In The Fugi
tive, airing Sunday on NBC.

SUNDAY JANUARY 17
7 AM  1 7:30 8  AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM  | 11:30 | 12 PM

8 j t i f n t  S tm t Barney Charlie Noddy Wishbone Computer Tech Bytes Gres! Performance*
8 Bobby Candy Tomatoes Creepy Donkey Donkey Spider-Man Ghost bstrs Candy |Eak!atravag Bad Dog
O Ch of God Grace Marriage In Search Meet the Press Baptist Church Tuakege* Airmen Paid Prog
0 Bear Rolie Polio PB 4 J Otter Amazing (:10) Movie: Adventures in Dinosaur City |(:45) Movie: No Dessert Dad, T il You Mow the Lawn
o (: 15) Movie Honey, 1 Blew Up the Kid (1992) Rick Moranis **V> ( 20) Movie: Wildcats (1966) Goldre Hawn * *  |Movie: Big Girls Don't Cry
o Paid Prog. |Pe*dProg Animal | Home Again Batter Impact | Good Momtrvg America This Week N nw
o Bozo Super Sunday Batman/Superman as-i-ni-i-pweninmck Batman Beyond Cartoon!* Cartoon i* Histertal MOvm.
ffi Nick Nows | Paid Prog. Church | First Baptist Church Sunday Morning NFL Today NFL Football Playoffs
© Hour o l Power Fox Nates Sunday Movie: Last Train From Gun Hill (1959/ * * * To Be Announced
© ESPNews NFL Sportsweekty Reporters |Sportscenter NFL |PBA Bowling
© Movie: Movie: Shadow Zone: My Teacher (:15) Movie: Rough Cut Burr Reynolds ** '5  'PG' (:15) Movie: Sticky Fingers Helen Slater
ffi Movie: Police Academy 5: Miami Beach | You Don’t Have to Die | Mo vie Space Truckers Dennis Hopper Evening |Tracey | Movie
ffi Movie: Avalon (1990) Armer Mueller Slanl. Artan Quern (:1S) Movie: So 1 Married an Axa Murderer M *e Myers Movie: Strangers on a Train * * * *  'PG'
ffi Movie: Alice Adams (1935) Katharine Hepburn ee«vy Movie: Dark Passage (1947 Humphrey Bogart * * * Movie: A Child is Waiting (1963) * * *
ffi Paid Prog Paid Prog. Mechanic Mechanic Inside NASCAR Raceday NASCAR Trucks! Car
ffi Paid Prog Paid Prog Zap It! Zooventure A.R.K. Real Kids Jaws-CIsws | Movie Magic News Powers America's
ffi Movie: Place of Dead Breakfast With the Arts Open Book Biography This Week Mysteries ot the Bible Movie:
ffi Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Designing Designing Golden Girls Golden Girts Movie: The Murder of Mary Phagan
© Sports Sports Paid Prog. Paid Prog. N.S. Extra Paid Prog Sportfishing Trails Sportsman |Hunt 4 Fish Auto Racing
ffi Movie: 4 Eyes 6-Guns Lois 4 Clark-Superman In the Heat of the Night In the Heat ol the Night in the Heat of the Night Movie: Wall
© ChartieB Tiny Toon Looney Tunes Rugrsts | Beavers Hey Arnold! Thom berry* Cstdog | Brothers Kablam!
© Videos Videos Saved-Bell USA High WWF Superstars Foxworthy Movie: Jennifer Eight (1992) Andy Garcia * *
© Plaza Sesamo Tigrilos T.V Temas-Oe. Al Fin de Scmana | Astros |TitularesD. |DomDepor
© Traveler Men World at War | History Movie The Fall of the Roman Empire (1964) Sophia Loren
CD Shamu TV | Acorn Lassie Skippy | Hollywood Safari Pet Line |Petsburgh | Good Dog | Breed | All Bird TV

FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS 
JANUARY 17

Maury Povich, Talk-Show Host

JANUARY IS 
Mark Messier, Hockey Player

JANUARY 19
Dolly Patou, Singer/Actress

JANUARYJ» 
Lorenzo Lamas. Actor

JANUARY 21 
Jack Niddaus. Golfer

JANUARY 22 
Joseph Wambaugh. Author

JANUARY 23 -
Frank Lautodbotg, U.S. Senator

•k  *  J a n u a ry  17 -23  ^

C A B L E
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IN FOCUS

D uvid C hokach i iB a y w a li h) and 
P rincess S tephanie  o f  M onaco host 
Champions o f Magu III. airing Mon
day. Jan IX. on ABC '•

The unique group o f m agicians de
scending on Monte Carlo for the event 
in c lu d e s  T he A m azing  Jo h n a th an , 
whose combination of magic and spe
cial effects makes tor a chiilmg blend 
o f  hum or and horror, and N icholas 
Night, who blends painting and magic 
to bring his subject matter to life 

J B Benn. Ju liana C hen, and Tim 
Kole & Jenny Lvnn also appear

W illiam  Devane portrays a troubled 
Chicago police officer in Turks, p re
miering Thursday. Jan. 21, on CBS.

Joseph  T urk  (D ev an e) has e v e ry 
thing together on the job. but his home 
life is not running as sm oothly His 
strong morals inspired two of His sons 
to become po licem en, com plica ting  
their lives and placing them in danger, 
and may also be influencing his other 

' son to turn against the law. ,
Meanwhile, his marriage slowly un

ravels as he conteqjplntes having an 
siffair

Courage of Lassie (1946; icaO er 7spot 
riant Monger A girt s pet collie must be fehabd- 
•tateo after it is trained by the military to 
become a v ic io u s  animal (CC) 1 45 ®  
January 19 1:30am.

Crime ot Passion e S  (1957) Barbara Stanwyck.
S tring ify o tr  A woman s driving urge to 
propel her husbands career leads to murder
and adufterv 2 00 ®  January 19 5pm.

Cry Havoc * * •  ’ 943' Margaret Suiavan Ann
Sensen During World War II. American nurses 
m the Philippines wage a heroic battle against 
mvadtng Japanese forces T 46 ®  January 
22 1.15pm.

C yborg * ’ i ('1909) Jean-Claude Van Oarmge Deter an
v Renter The search tpr a stolen robot leads an 

adventurer into bathe against a nomadic tribe 
of post apocalyptic scavengers 2 00 O  
January 19 9:10pm.

C ynthia * ' i  (1947) EkraOeti "ayfot. Mag As**
Overcautious parents are loo protective ot 
then spirited young daughter who wants to 
pursue her musical interests 1 45 ®  Jan
uary 19 3:15am.

------------X -  D ---------------
A Dangerous A ffa ir (1995) Come Setecca. Gre

gory Harmon A worhan turns to a private detec
tive tor help when a sinister ex-lover wages a 
campaign ot terror agamsf her 2 00 ®  
January 17 5pm.

Dangerous L ia isons * * * '- > (  1988) John Matu* 
eh. Glenn Close Two tormer lovers in pre
revolutionary France pass the time by engag
ing m decadent games ot seduction and 
deceit 2 30 ®  January 23 10pm

Dangerous Number *  1937) Rooerf Young. Ann
Scthem A family of clairvoyants has an Onen-

z t*f silk dealer as an unmvtt^d guest at Av
'  wedding (east 145 ®  January 22 6:15am.

SUNDAY JANUARY 17
X* 6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 | 11 PM

O This Week Anyplace Nature National Geographic Masterpiece Theatre “ v«*nr'
O Movie Storm Chasers Movie Free Fall M999) Jactyv Smith Bruce Boxtetner Movie Coiumbo Goes to the Guitlobne 1969)*** jOsteen
O Dateline Movie The Fugitive '933) Harnson Font. Tommy Lee Jones » ** '»  |hews (35) V.I.P.
0 Omba Moko |Muppets (Dinosaurs GrowPains (Waft Disney Presents Movie The Apple Dumpling Gang1* *  G Goofy Zorro
o Movie Hook "TV Room Wiiharrs D Jstr Hoffman * • • (10) Movie Arachnophobia ’ 990) Jeff Daniels * * * Movie
o Movie Setma Lord Selma ' r99> Mackenzie Astr 20/20 Practice News Seinfeld (05) Extra
o 7th Heaven Sister Sis (Smart Guy lo t  Duncan (uijhappily News | Replay Coach Nightman y
CD 60 Minutes Touched by an Angel Movie Dead Man Walking '995' Sean Pern **■»* Newt Walker. Teias Ranger
CD World s Funnies)1' Simpsons ] 70s Show X-Files X-Files Star Trek Deep Space 9 Stargate
CD Sport setr NFL PGA Golf v r y Open -<nai Bound NFL's Greatest Moments Sport sc enter NFL
CD Movie Movie News, Movie Time at the Top c soa C.'hfwrr |( 35) Movie Jacob's Ladder Tim R obtrs • ** R (Jacobs-- Love Street
CD Movie League-Own ^ f Sopranos (Sopranos (Movie Space Truckers Dennis Hoppe' **': PG-13' Dennis M.
© Movie Who s Harry Movie Tjrue Believer James Woods R 1( 45) Movie Trading Favors Rosanna Arquette R |Erotic Movie
© Movie She-Ribbon Movie Each Dawn 1 Die 1939) James Cagney ***’ j Movie White Heat'^949). tmes Cagney * * * ' i MOVl€
© Outdoor |Bassmastr In-Fish j BiM Dance | Championship Rodeo Fishing Fishin' ClassicCar | NASCAR Auto Racing
© Three Gorges Aliens Are We Alone'’ Not a Freak What-Sei FBI Files Aliens
© Ancient Mysteries Biography (unmentionables A Brief History America's Castles Biography
© Movie A Dangerous Affair Movie Her Last Chance *996t Kellie Martin Any Day Now Intimate Portrait Barbara W
© This Is the PGA Tour Soccer English Premier League - Teams TBA Gom Deep FOX Sports News Sports •
© (5 00) Movie Purgatory Movie Lethal Weapon *987) Me' Gfison Danny Glove' * • • Movie Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome '1905) • * *
© My Brother | All That Animorphs (Nick News 1 Love Lucy |l Love Lucy 1 Love Lucy Happy Days Happy Days | Happy Days Brady
© WWF Sunday Night Heat Pacific Blue Silk Stalkings La Femme Nikita The Net Stalkings
f f i Ouiero Ser Estrella Fantastico Amor Movie Hijo de Lamberto Quintero Pepe Agjilar Noticiero |TitularesD Movie Soy
© Great Ships Tales of the Gun Sworn to Secrecy History Undercover Movies in Time Red Line Tales-Gun
© AmmalDr | Wildlife Emergency (Rescues Crocodile Hunter Wildlife (Emergency Emergency (Rescues Crocodile

MONDAY JANUARY 18
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8 3 0 9 AM 9 :3 0 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

O Barney Teietubbies Sesame Street Arthur Puzzle Place Barney Teietubbies Reading Mr Rogers Short-Cut
o Bad Dog 3 Friends 3 Friends 1700 Club Walter M Bobby Bobby Casper
o Today Leeza Sunset Beach Judge Lane Nows Days-Lives
o
o

Goo* ''oop 101Dalmts Smg a Story |Pooh Bear (OutotBx Madeline Katie-0 rbie Mermaid Pooh Bear
Hillbillies Hillbillies Little House on the Piaine Little House on the Prairie ( 45) Movie In the Heat ot the Night '9 67 )» *«*

f j Good Morning America Live - Regis & Kathie Lee The View Howie Mandel News
o *,ny Toon (Ammaniacs (PmkyBram |Misteria’ Batman | Batman Griffith (Griffith Matlock News
CD This Morning Ricki Lake Price Is Right Toung and the Restless News
© Magic Bus ]Lite-Louie Garfield (Hercules Paid Prog | Paid Prog Benny Hinn (life  in Word Kenneth C | Robison Angel
CD Sport scenier Sport scenter Sport scenter Sport scenter Sport scenter Australian
© Movie Tommy Tucker-Traveller l 45) Movie Dancing on the Moon \athalie Vansier «* > Movie My Magic Dog Bryan Mender G' Movie
© Movie The Neverendmg Story • PG ( 45) Movie Addams Family Values An/elica Huston Movie Home Alone 3 (1997) Ale* D L rr  Olek Krupa

© (6 00) Movie Deathtrap |Movie Collision Course Jay Leno PG |(:45) Movie Selena (1997) Jennifer Lope:. Edward Jamies Olmos PG |Movie Deep

© Movie Bringing Up Baby ’ <> Cay Ceam »»* Movie Gunga Din (1939) Cary Grant **** Movie In Name Only (1939) ***
© Paid Prog Paid Prog Ralph EmeryNaomi Judd Celebrities Offstage Funny Business-Chase Celebrity Homes Soulmates

© Paid Prog Paid Prog Assignment Discovery Homo Ma ters House smart! Interior Motives Home

© Coiumbo Equalizer Murder. She Wrote Northern Exposure Law & Order

© Designing Designing Next Door Attitudes Party of Five Chicago Hope Unsolved Mysteries Movie

© Sports Sports Sports Bodies Health |Paid Prog Paid Program Paid Prog | Paid Prog Last Word

© CHiPs Bodies ot Evidence In the Heat of the Night Movie Mad Max Beyond Thunder dome 1905) Met Gtosan ••*
© Rocfco s Lite Rugrats Chari ieB Blue s Clues Little Bear Franklin Gultah Busy World Rugrats (Rugrats Rugrats

© Videos Videos Foxworthy Something Single Guy Boston Wings Wings Silk Stalkings Highlander

© 6 00) Despierta America Maite Maria Jose Samantha Rene or

© Tear by Tear ?0»h Century Civil War Journal Civil War Journal Civif War Journal Civil War

CD Nature | Acorn &et Con Pet Line Petsburgh [Amazing Animal Dr | Animal Crt Pet Con | Pet Line Petsburgh

ALL N iW  M A S O N

LA FEM M E N IK IT A
Sunday 17th, 9pm Cable Channel 32

Hereford
C a h lm r is ia n

" . . .e n g r o s s in g  

a n d  e s c a p i s t . "

lh [  fQfilr JIMS

N E T W O R K

Dark Passage * • *  (1947) Hun^ntey Bogan 
Lauren BacaM An escaped convict whose fea
tures h«ve been altered by plastic surgery 
tracks'cAwn the person who killed his wile 
2 00 ®  January 17 9am.

A Date W ith Judy (1948) Jane Pomet.
Ehtabem Taylor The escapades ot two teen 
agers from different backgrounds cause con 
slant turmoil lor their families 2 00 ®  Jan
uary 19 9:15pm. ,f_

David Copperfietd * * * h  (1935) Fredtte Bartho
lomew.. W C Frekts Based on the Charles Dick
ens novel about the adventures o( a young 
orphan on the streets o( 19th-century Eng 
land (C C)2 30 ®  January 23 11:30am.

Dead Man W alking * * • •  (1995) Susan Satan- 
don Sean Penn Sarandon won an Oscar tor her 
portrayal of Sister Helen Prejean. a ni*n who 
belnended a Louisiana death row inmate (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 ©  January 17 8pm

Death Valley *  (1982) Catfteme Hicks. .Stephen 
UcHaitre While vacationing in Anzona With his 
mother, a New York youngster stumbles ac 
ross a senes ot gnsly murders 1 55 O  ' 
January 17 1:50am.

Deep Valley ArArVi (1947) Ida Lupmo. Dane Clark A 
bored mountain woman finds romance, when 
she hides an escapee from a road gang (CC) 
2 00 ®  January 17 1am.

Die Hard * * * vy (1988) Bruce Wilts. Bonnie Bedeta 
A police otticer’s visit to California is inter
rupted by a terrorist invasion of his estranged 
wile s office building (In Stereo) (CC) 2 30 
©  January 23 6:30pm.

Dinosaur Valley G irls (1995) Jett Hector. Dense 
Ames A time-traveling movie star leaches 
comely cave girls the art ol modem love 2 00 
©  January 23 2am.

Dirty Harry e e e  (1971) QintEastwood Harry Guar 
ckno A police detective defies his supenors 
and gambles with innocent lives to capture a 
sniper terron/ing San Francisco 2 05 O  
January 23 9:15pm.

$ (Dollars) e e *  (1971) Warren Beatty Gone Hawn 
A security expert, whoste sideline is robbing 
known criminals' sale-deposit boxes, runs 
afoul of three shady characters 2 00 ©  
January 22 3am.

V.V ftp-1

TV PIPELINE
By Taylor Michaels
CTVData Features Syndicate

Q: I m w  A  O rder is one o f the best 
shows on TV, hut I have to say that 
C hris Moth's character o f M ike l.o- 
gan is sadly missed. Any hope that 
we may get h im  hack on a regular 
basis? -N . Fitzsimmons, no address.

A: No. e sp e c ia lly  not w hile  D ick 
W olf is execu tive  producer of LA O . 
Bolh men have healthy egos, and Noth 
still is rankled at the way W olf han 
died his departure from the show

F or the reco rd . N oth says he was 
ready to leave he was tired ot the se 
ries grind -  but had hoped to make a 
l«*int announcem ent with W olf, who 
sim ply  issued a terse statem ent that 
M o th 's  c o n tra c t  wjis not b e in g  r e 
newed

W hile NBC would love Noth to do 
more Mike Logan vehicles like Exiled: 
A Ijuw A O rder Movie, which aired in 
N ovem ber, the acto r b itterly  fought 
against W olf being put in charge of 
that p ro jec t and has h in ted  that he 
won t do any more o f the movies if it 
m eans he has to work with Wolf.

Q: I know that I have seen actor 
W illiam  Ragsdale (Brother's Keeper) 
somewhere before, but where? fie  is 
gorgeous! -V a le r ie  W in te rs , San 
Francisco.

A: Ragsdale, 37. has a number o f TV 
and m ovie credits, but he probably is 
best known as Herman Brooks in the 
raunchy Fox sitcom  Herman's Head  
He also  played Dan. Hllen M organ’s 
p iz /a -d c liv e rin g  boyfriend, in Ellen. 
and he starred  in the cu lt-h it ho rro r 
com edy Eright N ight and its less suc
cessful sequel.

Q: Was Roddy McDowall ever in a 
weekly TV  series back in  the late  
’60s? I could swear I remember him  
on one. hut my husband insists I am 
th in k in g  o f  the  guy who p layed  
W ilb u r on M is te r Ed. -K a th y  Dees, 
Buedingen, (ie rm any.

Chris Noth
A: S o rry . K athy. T he p e ren n ia lly  

boyish M cDowall. w ho died o f cancer 
in October, made his TV series dehut 
in I ‘>74 s P la n e t o f the Afte-s TV 
adaptation  on C BS. a lthough he had 
appeared m TV movies before then

Perhaps you were, indeed, thinking 
ol Alan Young in M is te r I d. w hich 
ran in the I9WK

(J: I 'v e  noticed Toni Bosley and 
W illiam  Schallert on several life  in 
surance com m e rc ia ls  re c e n tly . I 
could have sworn these veteran ac
tors both died in recent years, o r 
am I mistaken? -T .B ., Mooresville, 
N.C. .

A: Happily, you are m istaken. As of 
th is  w r i t in g .  B o s le y . 7 1 . and  
Schallert. 7b, are still very much with 
us.

Q : W ho p layed the p r iv a te  eye 
Boston Blackie in the 1950s T V  se
ries? - B i l l  and Don, Fontana, C'alif.

A: Kent Taylor played the title role 
in Boston B lack ie . w hich  a ired  via 
syndication from 1951 to 1953.

Send questions of general interest to 
TVData Features Syndicate, 333 Lien St, 
Clens Falls, NY 12H01, or e-mail to 
tvpipeline(<*tvdata.rom. Only questions 
selected for this column will he answered. 
Personal replies cannot be sent.
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HIGHLIGHTS

By Suzanne Gill
©TVData Features Syndicate

PBS’ The Living Edens visits a popular breeding ground for Antarctic 
animals and birds, including these king penguins, in “ South Georgia 
Island: Paradise of Ice," airing Wednesday (check local listings).

PBS’ Living Edens takes 
viewers to an icy paradise

leaving their ch icks in huge huddles 
while parents fish to keep them fed all 
w inter. Even in the sum m er nesting  
season, an exposed egg can freeze.

T h e  w a n d e r in g  a lb a t ro s s  s ta y s  
through w in ter, too. leaving solitary  
ch ick s to w ait fo r days at a tim e in 
100-mile winds while parents hunt for 
food.

In the b rief sum m er, the m ultitudes 
come: macaroni and Gentoo penguins, 
snow petrels, skua, ducks, sooty alba
trosses. and elephant and southern fur 
seals. All claim  a place on the beach, 
on the rocks or in nesting  burrow s, 
w here  they  can  b reed  and tend  the 
young, many o f which spend a year or 
more in their parents' care.

Autum n storm s com e crashing, and 
the w aves are red w ith the blood o f  
penguins hurled against rocks in their 
struggle to  reach the chicks on shore.

Some o f the show ’s most remarkable 
creatures are not seen until the closing 
c re d i ts  ru n . T h ese  a rc  th e  c a m e ra  
crews who visited South Georgia for a 
full year to photograph grand vistas, 
mating rituals and young of all kinds 
emerging into a cruelly cold world.

I t 's  not the G e o rg ia  Ray C h a rle s  
sings about, but the subject of the lat
est installm ent o f The L iv in g  Edens 
will certainly stay on your mind.

"S outh  G eorgia  Island: Paradise of 
Ice" airs W ednesday. Jan. 20. on PBS 
(check local listings) and features nar 
ra tion  by A very B rooks (S ta r Trek: 
Deep Space N in e ) and music (p rinci
pally  cello ) by Emm y w inner Laura 
Karpman.

Situated  in the A tlantic a thousand 
m iles east o f South A m erica's south 
cm  tip. South Georgia is a nursery for 
the Antarctic, hospitable only in com 
parison to the frozen continent. Here 
birds and marine mam m als in the m il
lio n s  co m e etfch y ear to  b ear th e ir  
young.

Yet the island surely is an Eden, as 
the scries claim s. Pristine and starkly 
beau tifu l, its hundred m ile length  is 
m arked by sheer rock faces rem in is
cent o f Everest, creeping glaciers, and 
in summer, brown beaches and a few 
marshy pools where insects thrive.

King penguins live here year-round.

DotoreeC la lbom a **V 5  (1905) Kafty Bate. Jeo-
ntor Jason Laigh. A woman confronts her es
tranged daughter and her past as an abused 

she's
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wife when 
employer 3:15.

accused of murdering her 
January 23 9:30pm.

MONDAY
Draegerman Courage * *(1 9 3 7 ) Barton MacLane 

Joan Mur Following a coal-mine disaster, a 
town's longtime need for a hospital becomes 
dramatically clear 1:00. m  January 23 
6:30am.

Dream Machine * *  (1991) Cony Ham. Evar 
R tiw k  A collegian's excitement over his 
dream car is severely curtailed when hr 
discovers the trunk's macabre contents. (Ir 
Stereo) 2 :00 .0  January 20 2am.

Drop Dead Fred * *  (1991) Phoabe Cans. FV 
Mayal An imaginary friend returns to help < 
woman out of her melancholy state by wreak 
mg havoc on an unsuspecting public. 2 :1 0 .0  
January 17 11:15pm.

Dulcy *V i (1940) Ann SoBtam. Ian H um . A d lz r 
young woman attempts to turn her inventor 
boyfriend's vacation into a chance meetim 
with a potential investor 1 :1 5 .0  January X  12pm.

Dunkirk * * * V >  (1958) John Mb, Hobart Urquhai 
The evacuation of some 300,000 Allied sol 
diers from Dunkirk is seen from the point o 
view of the common soldier 2:30. •  Ja n u e r 
23 7:30am.

Each Dawn I Die * * * W  (1939) Jamas Cagney
George Halt A newspaperman investigating , 
political scandal is framed and sent to pnson 
(CC) 2:00 O ) January 17 7pm.

Easter Parade * * * V i  (1948) Judy Garland. Fie. 
Astaire After his partner dumps him for a lead it 
a Ziegfeld production, a resourceful dance 
turns a chorus girt into a star. (CC) 2 00 Q 
January 23 4pm.

Rick Schroder (NYPD Blue) plays a successful man haunted by a col
lege prank gone horribly wrong In Whet We Dkt That Night, airing Mon
day on ABC.

MONDAY JANUARY 18
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

0 Body Elec. Painting Watercoior American Experience Zoom Science Guy Wlahbone Arthur
o CBSpOf Donkey Donkey Pretenders | Pretenders Walter M. | Walter M. 3 Friends 3 Friends Addams Show-Funny
o Days-Uves Another World Donny A Marie Maury Oprah Winfrey News Mor *»-----nDVs Pifws
Q Amazing 101 Dal mb | Goof Troop Timon | Aladdin Dinosaurs | GrowPains Off the Wall |MadUbs GrowPains Brother ty
o Movie: In Movie: Brewster's Millions (1985) Richard Pryor * * Movie: Wildcats (1966) Goldie Hawn. James Keach * * Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat.
o Jeopardy! One Life to Live General Hospital Rosie O'Donnell Brown Judge Judy News ABC News
o News Empty Neel | Empty Neat Coach |Coach Webster (Charles Saved-Bell Blossom Full House Full House
IB Bold A B As the Work! Tumi Guiding Light Roaeanne Show Hollywood Edition News CBS Newt
CD Angel Forgive or Forget Little House on the Prairie Spider-Man | Hercules Rangers Knights Nanny Grace Under
CD Auetr alien Women's College Basketball Winter X-Games Up Close Sportsctr
CD (12:00) Movie: Napoleon |Movie Calendar Girl Jason Pnestley * * (:16) Movie: Greedy (1994) Michael J Fox. Kirk Douglas (:15) Movie: Bean (1997)
© Movie: Dr. Jekytl and Ms. Hyde PG-13' Dead Blue: Surviving Movie: Sommersby (1993) Richard Gere. Joche Foster Movie: Education-Tree
© (12:00) Movie: * * *  The Deep PG' (:05) Movie: The Beautician and the Beast * * 'PG' | Movie In the Line of Duty | Mo vie
© Movie: Movie: The Philadelphia Story (1940) * * * * Movie: Once Upon a Honeymoon (1942) * * '4 Movie: Sfrange Love
© Soulmates Celebrities Offstage Funny Business Conversations With Burt Soulmates IV Celebrities Offstage
© Home Design Interior Motives Great Chefs | Great Chefs Gimme Shelter New House | Fix-it-Line
© Law A Order Co! urn bo Equalizer Murder, She Wrote Northern Exposure
© (12:00) Movie: Ultimate Betrayal (1994) |Intimate Portrait Designing Designing Golden Girts | Golden Girts Ellen Eden
© Ultimate |NHL-Shots |Soccer English Premier League •• Teams TBA H.S. Extra Goln' Deep Crank Ultimate
© (12:20) Movie: * ' i  Space Rage (1966) Kung Fu: Legend Babylon 5 Lois A Clerk-Superman Due South
© Rug rats Rugrats |Rugrats Rugrats | Rugrats Rugrats | Rugrats Rugrats Rugrats Rugrats jRugrsts
© Highlander Movie: Ghost Dad (1990) Bill Cosby * * Baywatch Saved-Bell USA High Hercules-Jrn}rt.
© Rancor La Mu|er de Mi Vide Gordo | El Blabiazo Cristina Primer Impacto Complices Noticiero
© Civil War Civil War Journal Civil War Journal Civil War Journal Civil War Journal Civil War Journal
CD Amazing AnlmalDr | Animal Crt Animal Bite | Zoo venture Lassie | a .R.K. Amazing | Amazing Pete burgh |Petsburgh

MONDAY JANUARY 18
6  PM | 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8  PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

e News hour With Jim Lehrer Antiques Roadshow American Experience Road to Bloody Sunday Charlie Ro m Newehour
o Show-Funny Addams Ufa, Camera Ufa. Camera Lonesome Dove 700 Club Show-Funny
o News Ent. Tonight Suddenly Caroline Mad Working Dateline Newt |(:35) Tonight Show
Q So Weird So Waird Movie: George of the Jungle * * ’'> 'PG' One Day Growing Growing Movie: Westward Ho |Zorro
O Roseanne Roseanne (:05) Movie: Fatal Beauty (1987) Whoopi Goldberg. Sam EHton * '* (:25) Movie Brewster's Millions (1985). John C andy**
O News Fortune Champions of Magic III Movie: What We Did That Night (1999) Rick Schroder Newt | Seinfeld Nighttlne
o Fam Mat Fam Mat. 7th Heaven Buffy the Vampire Slayer News MecGyver Heat
© News Home Imp Cosby | King Raymond | Becker LA. Doctors News (:35) Late Show
© Mad Simpsons Melrose Place Ally McBeal Simpsons | m *A*S*H Frasier Cops Real TV
© Sportsctr. College Basketball Syracuse al Rutgers | College Basketball Texas at Kansas Sportsctr. Baskatbaii
© (5:15) Movie Bean (1997) Movie: Red Comer (1997) RtchardGere. Bai Ling * *  'R' (:05) Movie: Blind Fury Rutger Hauer 'R' Love Street Red Shoe
f f i Movie: Education-Tree Movie: Get on the But Richard Belter * * *  'R' Movie: Event Horizon (1997), Sam Neill Movie: The Substitute R
© (5:30) Movie: *  Cabin Boy Movie: The Peacemaker George Clooney * *  R' ( 05) Movie Standoff R' Movie: The Price ol Desire
© Movie: Strange Love Movie: Lassie Come Home (1943). Edmund G w enn*** Movie: The White Cliffs of Dover (1944) * * * Movie:
© Funny Busineet-Cheee Ufe-Jim Croce Prime Time Country Celebrity Homes Conversations With Burt Celebrities
© Savage Wilderness Blast Force Extinction Filet Raging Planet Blast Force Extinction
© Law A Order Biography Investigative Reports Poirot Law A Order Biography
© Party of Five Chicago Hope Movie: A Family of Strangers (1993) Melissa Gibert Attitudes Golden Girts Golden Girls
© Lett Word | Sports FOX Sports | NHL Hockey Vancouver Canucks at Dallas Stars Sports Sporte
© ER WCW Monday Nitro Mortal Kombat: Conquest Movie:
© Rugrats | Rugrats Rugrats | Strange Brady (Wonder Vrs Happy Days |Liverne t  Love Lucy | Bewitched M T. Moore
© Xena Warrior Princess Walker. Texas Ranger WWF Raw WWF War Zone New York Undercover Stalkings
© GotHa de Amor La Usurpadora Mentira Cristina: Edicion Especial P Impacto | Noticiero Mucho
© Civil War Journal Mr Ponzi and His Scheme Big House Modem Marvels Secrets of World War II Ponzi
© Animal Crt | Animator Ultimate Guide Crocodile Hunter Emergency |Rescues Ultimate Guide Crocodile
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7 AM 7:30 8  AM 8:30 9 AM 9 :3 0 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Barney Teletubbies Sesame Street Arthur Puzzle Place Barney Teletubbies Reading Mr Rogers Pepin

o Bad Dog Bobby ,Mork 1700 Club Kangaroo Station Adv Mum lie Bobby

o Today Leeza Sunset Beach Judge Lane News Days-Lives
0 Goof Troop 101Dalmts Sing a Story |Pooh Bear |0u t of Bx Madeline Katw-Orbia Mermaid Pooh Bear

o Hillbillies Hillbillies Little House on the Prairie Little House on the Prairie Griffith Griffith Matlock Hunter
o Good Mornin America Live -  Regis 6 Kathie Lee The View Howie Man del News

o Tiny Toon Animamacs | Pinky Brain jHistena! Batman | Batman Griffith | Griffith Matlock News
CD This Morning Rictu Lake Price la Right Young and the Restless News
CD Magic Bus | Potato Head Garfield [Hercules Paid Prog | Paid Prog. Benny Hinn | Life In Word Kenneth C. [Robison Angel
CD ' Sport scenter Sport scenter Sport acantar Sport scenter Sport scenter Australian
CD (5:45) Movie: King Kong Movie The Purple Rose of Cairo PG |Movia: It s Only Money Jerry Lewis * * * Movie: TheOut-of-Towners *•* G’
© Movie Summer School Mark Harmon (:45) Movie: Beettejuice Michael Keaton e e *  PG' [Movie: The Next Karate Kid Noriyuki "Pal" Monta PG
© Movie: The Lonely Man Jack Palance Movie: Mannequin Andrew McCarthy * *  | Movie Days ot Wine and Roaae Jack Lemmon * * * '5  | Mo vie
© Movie: Movie Satan Met a Lady (1936) ** Movie: Jezabel (1938) Bette Davis, Henry Fonda ***’> Movie: The Old Maid (1939) * * *

© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Club Dance Crook t  Chase Dallas Aleene s Creative Living Waltons
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog Assignment Discovery Home Matters Housesmartl Interior Motives ' Home
© Quincy Quincy Equalizer Murder, She Wrote Northern Exposure Law & Order
© Designing Designing Next Door Attitudes Party of Five Chicago Hope Unsolved Mysteries Movie: Blk
© *<»!?___ Sports Sports Bodies Yoga Zone |Paid Prog Paid Prog |Paid Prog Paid Prog |PaidProg Last Word
© CHIPS Bodies of Evidence In the Heat ol the Night Movie: Personal Best (1982) Manet Hemngway. Scott Glenn ***
© Rocko s Lila Rugrats Chart ieB Blue's Clues Little Bear Franklin GuMah Busy World Littla Bear | Blue's Clues Eureeka
© Videos Videos Foxworthy Something Single Guy Boston Wings Wings Silk Slat kings Highlander
© (6:00) Despierta America Marts Maria Jose Samantha Rancor
© Year by Year Real West Movie: Sharpes Rtf le t (1993) Sean Bean * * 'y Vietnam Weapons
CD Nature | Acorn Pet Con. | Pet Line Petsburgh | Amazing |AnimaiDr | Animal Crt Pet Con. | Pet Line Petsburgh

TUESDAY______________________ JANUARY 19
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3 :30 4 PM 4 :3 0 5 PM 5 :3 0

o Body Elec. Painting House Great Performances Zoom Science Guy Perspective Arthur
o Menace Casper Ghostbstrs Candy |Eek'stravag Bad Dog | Waller M 3 Friends Pee-wee Addams Show-Funny
o Days-Lives Another World Donny & Maria Maury Oprah Winfre-1 News NBC News
0 Amazing 101Dalmts [Goot Troop Timon [Aladdin Dinosaurs GrowPains Off the Wail Mad Libs GrowPains Brotherly
o Hunter Movie: Rocky (1976) Sylvester Stallone Talia Shire * * * * Mama Full House FuN House Fam. Mat Fam Mat.
o Jeopardy' One Lite to Live General Hospital Rosie O'Donnell Brown Judge Judy News ABC News
o News Empty Nest |EmptyNest Coach |Coach Webster | Charles Saved-Bell Blossom Full House Full House
© Bold 6 B As the World Turns Guiding Light Rose acne Show Hollywood Edition News CBS News
© Angel Forgive or Forget Little House on the Prairie Spider-Man Hercules Rangers Knights Nanny Grace Under
(D Australian Ski World | Running Inside Stuff Scholastic Goff NFL Films NBA NBA Today Up Cloaa Sport sclr.
© |:45) Movie: Harry and Son Paul Newman * *  PG (:45) Movie: Prophecy Taha Shire *Vj 'PG' Movie: King Kong Jed Bridges ee'-i PG'
© Movie: T il There Waa You Jeanne Tnpplehom 'PG-13' Movie: The Evening Star Shirley MacLare * *  'PG-13' Evening |Lifeetories Movie:
© Movie: Fairy Tale-True |(40) Movie: Project X Matthew Broderick eeV P G ' |Movie: Med City (1997) John Travolta. Dustin Hodman Movie Dear
© Movie: Old Movie Winter Meeting (1948) Belle Davis * * '> Movie: The Catered Affair (1956) Bette Davrs * * * Movie: Crime of Passion
© Waltons America's Country Hits Crook 6 Chase Club Danca Dukes of Hazzard Dalles
© Home Design Interior Motives Great Chefs | Great Chefs Gimme Shelter New House |Fix-tt-Line
© Law 6 Order Quincy Quincy Equalizer Murder, She Wrote Northern Exposure
© (12:00) Movie * * ' ,  Black Widow (1987) Intimate Portrait Designing [Designing Golden Girls Golden Girls Ellen Ellen
© Ultimate |NHL Hockey Vancouver Canucks at Dallas Stars Sports Snow Board Wild Ultimate
© Charlie's Angela Kung Fu: Legend Babylon 5 Lois 8 Clerk-Superman Due South
© Allegra | Looney | Tiny Toon Looney |Tiny Toon Doug iRocfco'sLifa Cat dog All That Figure It Out |Alex Mack
© Highlander |Movie Enemy Mine-(1985) Dennis Quart * * ' i Baywatch Saved-Bell USA High Hercules-Jm s.
9 ) Rencor [La Mujer de Mi Vida Gordo | El Blablazo Cristina Primer Impaclo Complices Noticiero
© Weapons |20th Century Movie: Sharpe’s Rifles (1993) Sean Bean * * ’ > Vietnam Decisive Weapons
© Amazing |AnimalDr Animal Crt AmmalBite |Zooventure [Lassie |jaws-Clawt Amazing | Amazing Petsburgh | Petsburgh

TUESDAY______________________ JANUARY 19
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7 :30 8 PM 8 :3 0 9 PM 9 :3 0 10 PM 1 0 :30 11 PM

e Newshour With Jim Lehrer Nova Frontline ASAP-Anti-Sexual Abuse Chartie Rose Newshour
o Show-Funny Addams Life, Camera Life. Camera Lonesome Dove 700 Club Show-Funny
o News Ent Tonight 3rd Rock Just Shoot Slate of Union Dateline News |(:35) Tonight Show
o Movie Susie 0 Justin Whahn PG’ ( 40) Movie Lucas Corey Haim PG-13' (:15) Growing Pains Movie: Westward Ho Zorro
o Roseanne Roseanne ( 05) Movie: Bloodsport 1988) Donald Gibb * ' > (:10) Movie Cyborg (1989), Deborah R ich te r*'} Movie:
o News Fortune Home Imp [Brothers State of the Union Address News | Seinfeld Nightline
o Fam Mat Fam Mat Butfy the Vampire Slayer Felicity |News MacGyver Heat
© News Home Imp JAG State of the Union Address News (.35) Late Show
© Mad Simpsons King of Hill [pJs Slate of the Union Address |M’A*S'H Frasier Cops | Real TV
© Sportsctr College Basketball Purdue at Ohio Slate Winter X-Games Spo rt sc enter
© (4 30) Movie King Kong Movie Phantoms Peter O Toole * *  R’ ( 35) Roger Corman Presents ( 05) Movie Billy's Holiday Max Cullen
© (5 30) Movie Beetlejuice Thin Red |Movie: Boogie Nights (1997) Mark Wahlberg Burt Reynolds * * * '  i 'R' ( 05) Sopranos | Sanders
© (S 30) Movie Dear Jesse Movie Frantic Harmon Ford * * *  R' Movie Texas Chainsaw-Next Gen [Movie Drawn to the Flame
© Movie Crime of Passion Movie Life With Father (1947) William Powell * * * ’ > (15) Movie A Date With Judy (1948) Jane Powell * * ' i Movie Julia
© Waltons Life-Thomas Prime Tim# Country George Jones Dallas Dukes
© Savage Wilderness Inside Area S1 New Detectives FBI Files Inside Area 51 Detectives
© Law 6 Order Biography Inside Story Movie Ghost Machine Law t  Order Biography
© Party of Five Chicago Hope Any Day Now Intimate Portratl Attitudes | Golden Girts Golden Girts
© Last Word | Sports Hardcore Football Auto Racing Goin' Deep FOX Sports News Sports
© ER Movie Lethal Weapon M987) Met Gibson Danny Glover * * * Movie The Saint of Fort Washington (1993) * * '»
© Doug | Rugrats Thornberrys |Skeeter Brady | Wonder Vrs. | Happy Days Laver ne 1 Love Lucy | Bewitched M T Moore
© Xena Warrior Princess Walker. Texas Ranger Movie Uttimate Deception (1999) Richard Grieco New York Undercover Stalking*
© Got it a de Amor La Usurpadora Merit ire Primer Impacto Noc P Impacto | Noticiero Mucho
© 201h Century Cannibalism Big Houee Modem Marvels Civil War Journal Cannibalism
© Animal Crt | Animator Wild Dogs -- Two S itlert Animat Crt [Animal Crt Emergency [Rescues Wild Doga -  Two Sitters Animal Crt

Edward Scissorhands *  *  *  (1990) Johnny Depp 
Itonona Ryder A deceased mvenlor’s unlmishet 
creation becomes the center ot suburbai 
attention. Directed by Tim Burton 2:05. <3 
January 17 3:55pm.

Enemy Mine (1985) Denies Quae}, Lout:
Gossett Jr. Hatred between an alien and hi: 
human enemy gives way to friendship whei 
they are stranded on a desolate planet (lr 
Stereo) 2:00 f f i  January 19 1pm.

Escape Clause * *  (1990) Andrew McCarthy. Kat< 
McNeil An insurance executive become: 
caught up in a deadly cat-and-mouse garni 
between a hit man and a police detective 
2 00. 9 ) January 20 8pm.

Eve o t D estruction * * ' i  (1990) Gregory Hines 
Renee Soutendqk An anti-terrorist agent is givei 
the dangerous task of deactivating a vengetu 
robot running amok in San Francisco. (Ii 
Stereo) 130. ®  January 23 11am.

Exclusive (1§92) Suzanne Somers. Mediae " 
Noun A mass murderer bnngs an ambiliou: 
newswoman into a potentially deadly conlhc 
with her husband 2 00 Q) January 23 8pm

---------------  F ---------------
The Fall o l the Roman Em pire s e e  (1964) 

Sophia Lorn. Stephen Boyd The egotistica 
adopted son of Emperor Marcus Aurelius 
grinds Rome under his heel after his lather is 
poisoned 3 00 CD January 17 10am; 22 
8pm, 12am.

A Family o f Strangers (1993) Melissa Gilbert. Patty 
Duke While tracing her family's medical his
tory, a senously ill woman learns that she was 
adopted Based on a true story 2 00 ®  
January 18 8pm. v

Fast and Furieus * *  (1939) Franchot Tone. Ann 
Sothem Two book dealers who double as 
detectives must clear a Inend ol murder 
charges at a seaside beauty pageant 1 30 
9 )  January 22 10:30am.

Fast Times at Ridgemont High * * ’ > (1982) 
Sean Penn. Phoebe Cates Students in a Southern 
California town divide their time between high 
school and the neighborhood shopping mall 
2 05. O  January 17 1:50pm.

Fatal Beauty (1987) Whoopi Goldberg. Sam 
Elkott A Los Angeles narcotics detective goes 
under cover to track down the source ol a 
lethal lorm ol cocaine 2 20 O  January 18 
7:05pm.

Fatal Vows: The Alexandra O'Hara Story
(1994) Cynthia Gibb. John Stamos A woman (alls in 
love with a man she believes is an undercover 
cop. only to discover he is really a serial killer 
2 00 f f i  January 22 8pm.

Father of the Bride * * * *  (1950) Spencer Tracy. 
Elizabeth Taylor A father experiences the joys 
and aggravation involved with preparations 
for his daughter's upcoming wedding (CC) 
2:00 9 )  January 20 8:30pm.

Father's L ittle  D ividend * * *  (1951) Spencer 
Tracy. Joan Bennett A man is shocked to learn he 
will soon be a grandparent in this sequel to 
"Father ol the Bnde 1 30 9 )  January 20 
10:30pm.

Fire Over England *  *  e Vi ( 1937) Laurence Okmer 
Vivien Leigh A British officer volunteers to spy 
on the Spanish and foil King Philip's plan to 
launch his armada 2 00 S3 January 193am.

TuBKtaylflti 3to5 pm CTttectamelU

Fortress *  e V» (1985) Rachel Ward. Robui Mason An 
Australian schoolteacher and nine of her 
students try to turn the tables on the vicious 
thugs who kidnapped them 2 00 O  January 
23 10:30pm.

48 HRS. * * *  (1982) Nick Node. Edrke Murphy To 
find the fugitives who killed his partner, a 
mavenck police detective teams up with a 
temporarily released convict 2 00 f f i  Jan
uary 20 7pm, 11pm.

The Fountainhead new  (1949) Gary Cooper. 
Patricia Neal An architect destroys the buildings 
he designed when he discovers his plans are 
being altered to lower costs (CC) 2:00 9 )  
January 20 9am.

Four Eyes and Six-Guns * * '/>  (1992) Judge 
Remhold. Fred Ward A New York optometrist tags 
along when Wyatt Earp sets out to free 
Tombstone from the lawless Doom brothers 
2 00 f f i  January 17 6am.

Free Fall (1999) Jadyn Smith. Bruce Botleitner Pre
miere A plane-crash investigator is the ulti
mate target of the vengeance-driven sabo
teur behind lour airline disasters (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 O  January 17 7pm.

Free Fall (1999) Jadyn Smth. Bruce Botleitner A 
plane-crash investigator is the ultimate target 
ol the vengeance-driven saboteur behind lour 
airline disasters (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 O  
January 23 7pm.

A Frea Soul * * *  (1931) Norma Shearer. Lionel 
Barrymore The daughter ol an alcoholic attor
ney demonstrates her independence by be
coming romantically involved with a gangster 
1 35 9 )  January 21 3am.

TUESDAY

Rabb Jr., a naval lawyer whose Investigations take him all over the 
world, In JAG.
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The Fugitive * * * '4  (1993) Haimon Font. Tommy 
Lee Jones Based on the 1960s TV senes about 
an innocent doctor on the run (rom the law as 
he pursues his wife's real killer (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 30 O  January 17 7:30pm.

'A \ \  f r .

Ghost Dad *  *  (1990) Bill Cosby. Kmiberty Russell A 
deceased lather is granted three days to 
reassess his finances and bolster his rela
tionship with his three children (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 ©  January 18 1pm.

Ghost in  the Machine (1988) (Pari 1 of 2) John 
Thaw. Kevin Whalely Inspector Morse is called in 
when a British lord's strange death follows the 
thelt o l several valuable paintings. 1 00 f f i  
January 19 9pm; 20 1am

Ghost in  the Machine (1988) (Pari 2 ol 2) John 
Thaw. Kevw Whalely Inspector Morse is called in 
when a British lord's strange death follows the 
theft ot several valuable paintings 1 00 ©  
January 20 9pm; 21 1am.

Gilda * e * V i  (1946) Rita Haywodh. Glenn Ford A 
casino manager is caught between his mys
terious boss and his boss's wile, an alluring 
temptress whom he once loved 2:00 ®  
January 17 3pm.

The Girt Who Had Everything * *v »  (1953) 
Elizabeth Taylor. FemandoLamas The daughter ol a 

■ prominent lawyer becomes infatuated with 
his client, a gangland leader t 30 3 )  Janu
ary 21 1:30am.

Girta on P robation *  (1938) Jane Bryan. Ronald 
Reagan When a girt is accused of stealing a 
gown and arrested, circumstances lead her to

v become involved with criminals 1:30 3 )  
January 21 9:30em.

The Godfather. Pari II *  *  *  *  (1974) (Pari 1 ot 
2) Al Paono. Robert De Niro Michael Corteone 
rules his lather's criminal empire, while flash
backs recall young Vito s climb to power (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 ©  January 21 8pm.

The Godfather. Pari II * * * *  (1974) (Pari 2 ol 
2) Al Paono. Robed De Niro Michael Corleone 
rules his father's criminal empire, while flash
backs recall young Vito's climb to power (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 ©  January 22 8pm.

The Godfather, Pari II * * * *  (1974) Al Paono. 
Robed De Nuo Michael Corleone rules his fath
er's criminal empire, while flashbacks recall 
young Vito's climb to power (In Stereo) (CC) 
4 00 f f i  January 23 2:30pm.

Goodbye, Mr. C h ip * *  *  *  *  (1939) Robed Donat. 
Greer Garson Donat won an Oscar as the shy 
British schoolteacher who guides many stu
dents to adulthood (CC)2 00 3 )  January 17 
1pm.

Grace Kelly * * '  i  (1983) Cheryl Ladd. Lloyd Bridges 
The life of the screen star, from her successful 
acting career to her marriage to Prince Rainier 
of Monaco 2 00 63 January 23 6am.

Grand Canyon **• '>  (1991) Danny Glover Kevin 
Kkne Racial tensions and societal differences 
complicate a white lawyer’s friendship with a 
black tow truck driver 2:30 ©  January 22 
1:30am.

Gray Lady Down * * ’ > (1978) Chadton Heston. 
DavidCarradme A run-in with a wayward freigh
ter leaves a manned nuclear submarine crip
pled and precanously perched on a sea shell 
2 30 f f i  January 19 11:30pm.

The Great Morgan * *  (1946) Frank Morgan. 
Eleanor Powell Musical outtakes and short sub 
jects highlight this tale of an actor's ill-fated 
attempt to produce a movie 1 00 3 )Jan u a ry  
18 4am.

The G unfight at Dodge C ity * *  (1959) Joel 
McCrea, Julie Adams Gunman-gambler Bat 
Masterson is elected sheriff and tries to clean 
up the old gang 130 ®  January 23 10am.

Gunga Din * * * *  (1939) CaryGrmrl, Vidor McLag 
len Kipling's poem inspired this tale of a water 
boy's friendship with three Bntish soldiers in 
colonial India (CC) 2 00 3 )  January 18 
9am.

H
Hang ’Em H igh **V> (1968) Ckd Eastwood. Inger 

Stevens A man carnes out his own agenda for 
lustice after a judge encourages him to round 
up the men who tned to lynch him 2 20 ©  
January 17 2:40pm.

H a r p e r * * * *  (1966) Paul Newman. Lauren Baa* A 
detective matches wits with thugs, alcoholics 
and drug addicts while following a missing 
husband's twisted trail 2 00 f f l  January 23 
3am.

Her Last Chance (1996) Kehe Martin. Pan LuPone 
A troubled teen-ager struggling through drug 
and alcohol rehabilitation is accused of mur- 
denng her boyfnend 2 00 ©  January 17 
7pm.

V
Highway Weal * *  (1941) Arthur Kennedy. Brenda 

Marshal A woman calls on the policeman who 
loves her when her husband, an escaped con. 
forces her to give him shelter 1:15 3 )  Jan
uary 21 12:15pm.

H ijo de Lam berto Q uintero Pepe Aguilar. Antonio 
Aguiar El famoso Lamberto Quintero esta 
muerio. y ahora su hijo bu sea la vengan/a por 
su muerte 2:00 CD January 17 8pm.

Hit and Run *  *  (1999) Margaret Coht). Lisa Vidal A 
woman decides to keep quiet about a hornble 
accident in which stye hit a child with her 
automobile (CC) 2:00 ©  January 17 3pm; 
23 5pm.

The H itch-H iker * * *  (1953) Edmond OBnen. 
Frank Love/oy A fishing vacation becomes a tnp 
of terror for two business executives who are 
taken hostage 130 ©  January 17 3am.

Hocus Pocus * * W  (1993) Bette IM er. Sarah 
Jessica Parker Three youths spend Halloween 
night trying to fend off the three child-hungry 
witches they accidentally conjured up (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00 O  January 23 7pm.

Honey, I B lew Up the K id * * '/»  (1992) Rick 
Moran is. Marcia Strassman A wacky inventor ac
cidentally enlarges his young son to mon
strous proportions 2:05 O  January 17 
7:15am.

Hook * * *  (1991) Robm WHams. Dustv, Hodman 
Steven Spielberg's update of Peter Pan finds 
adult Peter back in Nevedand to rescue his 
children from Captain Hook 3:10 O  Janu
ary 17 6pm.

Hot Dog... The Movie * *  (1984) DavidNaughton. 
Patrick Houser An Idaho farm boy particpating 
in a freestyle skiing competition manages to 
find time tor after-hours activities 2:05 O  
January 22 11:35pm.

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 20
7 AM 7:30 8 AM l 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Barney Teletubbies Sesame Street Arthur Puzzle Place Barney Tstetubbies Reading Mr Rogers Nathalie 0.
o Bad Dog Bobby Mork 1700 Club Kangaroo Station Adv Mum fie Bobby
o Today Loan Sunset Beech Judge Lana Nawa Daya-Lives
o Goof Troop 101 Dal mU Sing a Story |Pooh Bear |O utofBx Madeline Katie-Orbie Mermaid Pooh Bear
o Hillbillies HillbiNiea Little House on the Prairie Little House on the Prairie Griffith Griffith Matlock Hunter
o Good Morning America U ve-R egie A KsthieLee The View Hrawii M noww IHROP MamMIwWI
o Tiny Toon |Animaniecs |PmkyBram |Histeriat Batmen | Batmen Griffith (Griffith Matlock News
CD This Morning Ricki Lake Price Is Right Yourtg and 8w Restless News
CD Magic But |SpeceGoof Garfield | Hercules Paid Prog | Paid Prog. Benny Hinn |u ie  in Word Kenneth C. (Rebieon Angel
CD Sport teenier Sportscenter Sportscenter Sportscenter Sportacenter Australian
CD Movie: Time 1( 45) Movie: Street Fighter II: The Animated Movie * *  |Movie The Wand of Dr Moreau PG' (: 15) Movie: The Neptune Factor * *  'G'

Movie: Batman A Robin Arnold Schwarzenegger *  Vi Movie: Good Burger Ket Mitchell 'PG Evening Movie: Home Atone 3 Alex D. Unz PG'
® Movie: |Movie: Vegaa Vacation Chevy Chase * h (:05) Movie: Free Willy 3: The Rescue Mows Stand and Deliver Edward James Otmos PG
ffi Movie: Operator 13 (1934) Gary Cooper * * Movie: The Fountainhead (1949) Gary Cooper * * * Movie: John Loves Mary (1949) * * *
ffl Paid Prog. prfLfl“ •io  rrog. Club Dance Crook A Chase DMtae Aieene's Creative Living Waltons
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Assignment Discovery HOfl># House smart' interior Motives Home
© McCloud Equalizer Murtfar, She Wrote Wortham Exposure Law A Oder
ffi Designing Designing Nest Door Attitudes Party of Five Chicago Hope 1 »___*__-T Movie
€D Sports Sporta Sports Bodies Health |PaidProg. Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Paid Prog. (PaklProg Lett Word
CD CHIPS Bodies of Evidence In the Heat of the Mght Movie: The Sceiphunters (1968) Burt Lancaster * * * KungFu
CD Rocko's LHe Rugrats CharlieB Blue's Chios Little Bear Franklin GuMah Busy World Little Bear |Biue‘s dues Eureeka
CD Videos Videos Foxworthy Something Single Guy Boston Wings Wings SlkStaNringe
CD (8:00) Despierta America Malta Maria Joaa Samantha Rancor
CD Year by Year Reel West Movie: Sharpe'a Eagle (1993) Sean Seen * *v , two Jims: HeN's Volcano Wsapone
CD Nature | Acorn Pet Con |Pet Line Petsburgh (Amazing | Animal Dr | Animal Crt Pet Con. |Pot Line Petsburgh

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 2 0 l

WEDNESDAY

12:30 1 PM 1:30 * 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30
Q Body Elec. Paint! My Studio Politics Politics Perspective Perspective Zoom Science Guy uri-x-L.--VfllfIDOfW Arthur

O Menace Casper Ghostbstrs Candy EekMtravag Bed Dog Wetter M. 3 Friends Pee wee Addams Show-Funny
O Days-Lives Another World Donny A Marie Maury Oprah Wintre r News NBC News
0 Amazing 101Dalmts |Goof Troop Timor | Aladdin Dinosaurs GrowPains Off the Wall Mad Lite GrowPains Brotherly

o Hunter Movie: Rocky I  (1979) Sytvester Stallone. Taka Shire » * * Mama Full House FuM House Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat.
o Jeopardy! One LHe to Uve General Hospital Rosie O'Donnell Brown Judge Judy News ABC News
o News Empty Nesl | Empty Nest Coach | Coach Webster | Charles Saved-Bell Bloesom FuNHouee Full House
CD Bold A B As the World Turns Guiding Ught Roseanne Show Hollywood Edition News CBS News
CD Angel Forgive or Forget Little House on the Prairie Spider-Man | Hercules Rangers Knights nanny Grace Under

CD Australian Racehorse | Shooting Snowboard Athletes PGA Goff Bob Hope Chrysler Classic -  First Round Up does Sport setr

CD Movie: Movie: Love Story Ah MacGraw * *  GP ( 45) Movie: Twelfth Night Helena Bonham Cader * *  ‘PG’ Movie: Time at the Top
© Movie: Police Academy 5: Assignment Miami Beach * Contact |Movie: Batmen A Robin Arnold Schwarzenegger w'h Movie: Out to Sea (1997)

© Movie: Savage Harvest Tom Skemtt PG |Movie Airplane II: The Sequel * *  ‘PG’ |Movie: In the Mood Patrick Dempsey (:15) Movie: Men In Black

© Movie: John Movie: The Subject Was Roees (1968) * * * Movie: Rose Marie (1954) Arm Blyth. Howard Keel **W Movie: Witness to Murder

© W..1one America's Country Hits Crook A Chase Club Dance Dukes of Hazzard Danes

© Home Design imtftor Motives Greet Chets | Great Chefs Gimme Shelter New House |Rx-H-Une

© Law A Order McCloud Equalizer Murder, She Wrote Northern Exposure
© (12:00) M other** Armed and Innocent Intimate Portrait Designing Designing Golden Girts | Golden Girta Ellen ENen

© Ultimate | Sports | Longhorn Musdesport USA Sooners *99—____ Hardcore Football Xtreme Ufti mate

© (12:15) KungFu Kung Fu: Legend Babylon 5 Lois A Clark-Superman Due South

© Alleges Looney |Tlny Toon Looney (Tiny Toon Doug |Rocko's LHe Cat dog AH That Rgure It Out | Alex Mack

© Highlander Movie: The Naked Gun (1988) Leslie Nielsen * * * '6 Beywetch Saved-Beli USAHI01 Herculee-Jnvr»
© Rancor La Mujer de Mi Vida Gordo (El Btabiazo Cristina Primer tmpacto Compacts Notidero

© Weapons 70th Century Movie: Sharpe's Eagle (1993) Sean Bean * * '/ , two Jims Hell's Volcano Decisive Weapons

CD Amazing Animal Dr | Animal Crt AnimalBHe | Zooventure | Lassie |Shamu TV Amazing | Amazing Petsburgh | Petsburgh

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 20

Wednesdays on Fox, Luke Perry plays tortured Dylan McKay, who 
continues to struggle with his addiction and his grief over the death of 
his wife, in Beverly Hills. 90210.

6  PM | 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8  PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

0 Newshour With Jim Lahrer Sci. Frontiers Living Edens America in the 40s Charlie Roee Newshour
o Show-Funny Addams LHe. Camera (Life. Camera Lonesome Dove 700 dub Show-Funny

© News Ent Tonight Dateline Lateline | Encore |LawAOrder News |(:3S) Tonight Show
0 Movie: The Paper Brigade * e ’ > "PG' |(:35) Movie Explorers Ethan Hawke ww'n PG' (Growing Welt Disney Presents |Zorro
o Roseanne Roseanne (:0$) National Geographic Explorer ( 05) Movie: The Octagon (1980) Chuck Noms. Lee Van Cleet ww'i
o News Fortune Dharma (Brothers Drew Carey | Whose? 20770 News '  | Seinfeld Nighttine
o Fam Mat Fam Mat Dawson's Creek Charmed New* MecGyver Heat
© SI--—rfoWl Home Imp Nanny I Maggie 60 Minutes II Chicago Hope News (:3S) Late Show
© Med Simpsons Beverly HiHs. 90710 Party of Five Simpsons I m 'A'S'H Frasier Cops Reel TV
© College Basketball Connected at Miami College Basketball Duke al Clem son Sportscenter X-Gemes
© Movie: Time at the Top Movie House Party Christopher Reid * * *  R' Movie A Low Down Dirty Shame * ' i  R |Red Shoe Women
© (5:00) Movie: Out to Sea Movie Home Alone 3 (1997) Alex D Linz. Olek Krupa Trscey Takes On... |Movie R n  Down Below Steven Seagal
© (5:15) Movie Men in Black Movie The Amilyville Horror James Brokn **1 1 ' Movie: LHebreath Luke Perry * * *  FT Emmanuells | Movie
© Movie: (Parade Movie: The Big Hangover (1950) **V i (Movie: Father of the Bride (1950) Spencer Tracy * * * * Movie: Father's Little
© Watlons Road to Stardom Prime Time Country Crook A Chase Tonight Dallas Dukes
© Savage Wilderness Hibernia-Rtg Three Gorges Shipwreck! Hibemie-RIg Gorges
© Law A Order Biography American Justice Movie Ghost Machine Lew A Order Biography
© Party of Five Chicago Hop# Movie Escape Clause (1996) Andrew McCarthy * * Attitudes Golden Girts Golden Girts

© Last Word | Sports FOX Sports |NHL Hockey Toronto Maple Leals at Dallas Stars Sports Sports
© ER Movie: 48 HRS. (1982) Nick Nolle. Eddie Murphy * * • Movie Best Defense (1984) Dudley Moore * ' i Movie 48
© Doug | Rugrats Hey Arnold! | Strange Brady | Wonder Yrs. Happy Days | La verne 1 Love Lucy (Bewitched M T Moore
© Xena: Warrior Princess Walker. Texas Ranger Movie: Our Mother s Murder (1997) Roxanne Han New York Undercover Stalkings

© Gotha de Amor La Usurpation Mentiri El Super Blabiazo P Impecto |Notidero Mucho
© ?0th Century Scotland Yard's Greatest Big House Modem Marvels Weapons al War Scotland
© Animal Crt |Anlma!0r WoH That SmHed Crocodile Hunter Emergency | Rescues WoH Thai Smiled Crocodile
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THURSDAY JANUARY 21
7 AM 7:30 8  AM | 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Bar nay Teietubbiee Ceeaiae Ctf*ai UWaluif UuMl Arthur Puzzle Ptaca Barney Teietubbiee Reeding Mr Rogers Cooking
o Bad Dog Bobby Mork [700 Club Kangaroo Station Adv. Mum fie Bobby
o Today Lean SunMt B tK h Jodga Lana NOWS Deys-Lives

& Goof Troop |l01(Mmta Sing a Story |Pooh Bear |OutofBx Madeline Kstie-Orbie Marmaid rOOfi Bear

o Hilltnltisi ItllltiilttM LttO* House on the Prairie Little Houae on the Prairie Griffith Griffith Matlock HunMr
o Good Morning America Live -  Regie 8 Kathie Lae The View now© Minooi Nows
o Tiny Toon |Animaniecs | Pinky Brain | material Batman | Batman Griffith [Griffith Matlock Nows

© TMe Morning Ricki Lake Price Is Right Young and the Raadaaa Newt
© Magic Bus |spyOoge Garfield [Hercules Paid Prog. [Paid Prog. Benny Hirm [Lite in Word Kenneth C. | Robison Angel
© Sport teenier Spoft»c«n1tf Spoflscinttr Spofttom lir Sport scent er Australian
© Movie: |(:4S) Movie: Of Love and Desk* Merle Oberon eeW | Mo vie: September (1996) Jacquekne Bisset. Edward Fox
© Movie: Wayne * World M*e Myers * * 'h  [Movie: Airpianel Robert Hays . e e *  PG' |Mor4e: Murphy's Romance Sally Field **W  PG-13" [Movie: Dear
© Movie: |(:45) Movie: The Break Vncent Van Patten. * *  PG-13' Movie: Calender Girl Jason Priestley * * Movie: House Arrest Jamie Lee Curtis
© Movie: Illegal 11932) Isobel Etsom * *  |Movie: One Fatal Hour * * Movie: Girfe on Probation (1938) * Movie: Alcatraz Island * * Movie: Hwy
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Club Dance Crook A Chase Oaiiaa Aieena's Creative Living Waltons
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Assignment Discovery Home Matters House smart! Interior Motives Home
© McMillan and Wife Equalizer Murder, She Wrote Northern Exposure Law & Order
© Designing Designing Next Door Attitude* Party of Five Chicago Hope Unsolved Mysteries Movie: Bar*
© Sports Sports Sports Bodies Young | Paid Prog. Paid Prog. | Paid Prog. Paid Prog. | Paid Prog. Last Word
© CHIPS Bodies of Evidence In the Heat of the Night Movie: The Beet of Timea (1986) Robin Williams Kung Fu
© Rocko s Life Rugrata ChartieB Blue s Clues Little Beer Franklin Gullah Busy World Little Bear |Blue s Clues Eureeka
© Video* Videos Foxworthy Something Single Guy Boston Wings Wings Silk Stalking* Highlander
© (6:00) Despierta America Malta Marta Jose Samantha Rencor
© Year by Year Real West Movie: Sharpe s Company (1994) Sean Bean. Hugh Fraser * * ' j Weapons
CD Nature | Acorn Pet Con | Pet Line Petsburgh |Amazing |AnimalDr |Animal Crt |PetCon. |PetLine Petaburgh

THURSDAY____________________ JANUARY 21
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

O Body Elec Alexander Art Finance Finance Nutrition Nutrition Zoom Science Guy Wishbone Arthur
Q Menace Casper Ghostbstrs Candy Eek!stravag. Bad Dog Waiter M. 3 Friends Pee-wee Addams Show-Funny
O Days-Lives Another World Donny 6 Marie Maury Oprah Winfre If Newt NBC News
0 Amazing 101Dalmts |Gool Troop Timon | Aladdin Dlnoaaura GrowPams Off the Wall Mad Libs GrowPains Brotherly
O Hunter Movie. Rocky III (1982) Sylvester Stallone * * * Mama Mama Full House Full House Fam Mat. Fam. Mat
o Jeopardy! One Life to Live General Hospital Rosie O'Donnell Brown Judge Judy Newt ABC News
o News Empty Neat | Empty Nest Coach | Coach Webster | Charles Saved-Bell Blossom Full House Full House
© Bold A B. As the Work! Turns Guiding Light Rose an ne Show Hollywood Edition Newt CBS News
© Angel Forglvo or Forget Little House on the Prairie Spider-Man | Hercules Rangers Knights Nanny Grace Under
CD Australian NFL s Greatest Gam* |lnside PGA PGA Golf Bob Hope Chrysler Classic -  Seccx i Round Up Cose Sport setr
© Movie: Dancing on tha Moon * ' i  NR' Movie: Napoleon Voices ot Jamie Croft | Mo vie: Bean Rowan Atkinson PG-13' Movie: Simple Twist
© (12:00) Movia: Dear God Greg Knnear Movie: Spiaeh (1984) Tom Hanks. Daryl Hannah PG' |Movie: Wayne's World Mike Myers **v) |Movie
© Movie |Movie: Masterminds Patrick Stewart |Movie: Close Encounters of the Third Kind -  The Special Edition Movie: The Saint (1997)
© Movia: *• Hiejhwsy West | Movie Sweepstakes Winner (1939) * * Movie: New Moon (1940) Jeanette MacDonald **'> Movie: Trooper Hook **
© Waltons America's Country Hita Crook A Chase C'ub Dance Dukes of Hazzard Dallas
© Homs Design Interior Motives Great Chefs | Great Chefs Gimme Shelter New House |Fix-tt-Lin*
© Law & Order McMillan and Wife Equalizsr Murder. She Wrote Northern Exposure
© (12:00) Movie ** Bare Essentials n 991) |lntimate Portrait Designing [Designing Golden Girls Golden Girls Ellen Ellen
© Ultimate |College Basketball UCLA al Southern California Goin' Deep Goff Links Extremists Uttimale
© (12:15) Kung Fu Kung Fu Legend Babylon 5 Lois A Clark-Superman Due South
© Allegra Looney |Tiny Toon Looney |Tiny Toon Doug [Rocko'sLifs Cat dog All That Figure 11 Out |Alex Mack
© Highlander Movie Kickboxer 4: The Aggressor (1994) *'j Baywatch Saved-Bell USA High Hercules-Jrnys.
© Rencor La Mujer da Mi Vida Gordo | El Blablazo Cristina Primer Impacto Complice* |Noticiero
© Weapons 20th Century Movie Sharpe's Company (1994) Sean Bean, Hugh Fraser * * ' i Decisive Weapons
© Amazing AmmaiDr [Animal Crt AnimalBite |Zooventure |Lassie [Skippy (Amazing [Amazing Petsburgh [ Petsburgh

THURSDAY ________________ JANUARY 21
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

O Newshour With Jim Lehrer United Tastes of America Mystery' Amazing Charlie Rose Newshour
0 Show-Funny Addams Life. Camera Life. Camera Lonesome Dove 700 Club Show-Funny
o News Enl Tonight Friends Jesse Frasier |Veronicas ER News |(:3S) Tonight Show
0 Movie Brave Toaster Movie Garbage-Picking. Field Goal-Kicking Growing (Growing Walt Disney Presents Zorro
CJ Roseanne Roseanne ( 05) WCW Thunder ( 05) WCW Thunder (:05) Movie: Best ot the Best (1989) Eric Roberts * * * WCW
o News Fortune Vengeance Unlimited Cupid Crime A Justice News (Seinfeld Nighlline
o Fam Mat Fam Mat Wayans | Jamie Foxx Harvey [For-Love News MacGyver Heal
© News Home Imp Diagnosis Murder Turks 48 Hours News (: 35) Late She>w
© Mad Simpsons Wildest Police Videos Fox Files Simpsons IM'A'S'H Frasier Cops | Real TV
© Sport setr College Basketball Iowa af Michigan Stale |College Basketball Cincinnati at Louisville Sport scemer
© Movie Simple Twist |Movte The Distinguished Gentleman Eddie M urphy R [Line’s |RudeAwak Movie Return to Savage Beach * V R
© (5:45) Movie A League of Their Own Geena Daws PG [Movie Murder at 1600 Wesley Snipes * * V R ' Inside the NFL |Sopranos
© (5 00) Movie ♦* The Saint Movie The Man Who Knew Too Little |( 45) Movie The Peacekeeper Dolph Lundgren NR' |Movie Dangerous Inv
© Movie | Parade Movie Rhapsody 1954) Eluabeth Taylor * *  > Movie Besu Brummel (1954) Stewart Granger * # * Movie
© Waltons John Michael Montgomery Prime Time Country Championship Rodeo Dallas Dukes
© Savage Wilderness Science of Magic Science Mysleries Into the Unknown Science ot Magic Science
© Law & Order Biography Unexplained Touch of Frost Law A Order Biography
© Party of Five Chicago Hope Movie Cast the First Stone (1989) Jill Eikenberry **'■> Attitudes |Golden Girls Golden Girls
© Last Word [Sports Boxing Fghl Time Sports | College Basketball Arizona State at Oregon Stale
© ER Movie Wildcats (1986) Golche Hawn James Keach * * (.15) Movie Modern Problems M981) Chevy Chase * ’ » Movie
© Doug |Rugrats Thornberrys [Skeeter Brady |Wonder Yrs Happy Days [Laverne 1 Love Lucy [ Bewitched M.T Moore
© Xena Warrior Princess Walker Texas Ranger Movie The Godlather, Part II (1974; A t Pacino **** New York Undercover Stalkings
© Gotita de Amor La Usurpadora Mentira Lent* Loco |Bienv*nidos P. Impacto [Noticiero Mucho
© 20th Century Nazi Bomb Big House Modern Marvels Trains Unlimited Nazi Bomb
© Animal Crt [AmmaiDr Year ol the Jackal Wildlife | AnjmalDr Emergency [Rescues Year of the Jackal Wildlife

---------------  , ----------------
Illegal *  *  (1932) IsoM Etsom. Margot Grahame The 

opening ol a nightclub sets oft a chain ol 
troubling events in the lives ol a woman and 
her two daughters 1 30 S ) January 21 7am.

In Name Only *  *  *  (1939) Carole Lombard. Cary 
Grant. A status-hungry shrew refuses to grant 
her husband a divorce so that he can marry 
the woman he loves 2 00 9 )  January 18 
11am. «

In the Heal o f the N ight e e e e  (1967) Sidney 
Pouter. Pod Steiger Tensions nse when a black 
detective from Philadelphia arnves in a small 
Mississippi town to help solve a murder case 
2:15. O  January 18 10:45am.

---------------- J ---------------
Jack Reed: Badge o f H onor (1993) Bnan Den 

nehy. Susan Ruttan A local murder leads the 
Chicago cop to a brilliant sociopath whom 
federal officials are using as an informant. 
2:00. O  January 22 12pm.

Jennifer E ight * *  (1992) Andy Gama. Uma Thur
man. A mavenck cop's reassignment to north
ern California leads to an investigation of a 
brutal senes of killings (In Stereo) (CC) 2 30
0  January 17 10:30am.

Jezebel (1938) Bette Davis. Henry Fonda
Oscar winner about a selfish Southern belle 
who creates a jealous rivalry between the two 
men in her life. (CC) 2 00 9 )  January 19 
9am.

John Loves Mary * * *  (1949) Ronald Reagan. 
Patnaa Neal An American soldier has a lot to 
explain to his fiancee when he brings home 
his English bride 2 00 9 )  January 20 11am.

Julia Misbehaves *  a *  (1948) Greer Canon Wal
ter Pidgeon A bride-to-be's divorced parents 
enter into a series of romantic entanglements 
on the eve of their daughter's wedding (CC)
1 45 9 )  January 19 11:15pm.

---------------  K ----------------
Kickboxer 4: The Aggressor • '  > (1994) Sasha 

Mitchel Kamel Kntia A man must enter a brutal 
kickboxing tournament in order to rescue his 
wile, who is being held captive by an old 
enemy (In Stereo) 2 00 CD January 21 1pm.

Lethal Weapon * * *  (1987) Mel Gibson. Danny 
Glover A veteran detective teams with a reck 
less, eccentric partner to investigate the 
death of a Los Angeles prostitute. 2:30 QD 
January 17 7pm ; 19 7pm.

Life W ith Father e e *V ) (1947) m am  PoweM. 
Irene Dunne A New Yorker and her four sons 
experience love and laughter from their opi
nionated but well-meaning family patriarch 
2:15. 0  January 19 7pm.

L im it Up * *  (1989) Nancy AMan. Dean StockweH A 
devilish stranger offers a determined woman 
success as a high-powered commodities 
trader in exchange for her soul (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. O  January 22 2am.

Lionheart *  *  (1990) Jean-Ctaude Van Damme. Ham- 
son Page An AWOL legionnaire reluctantly 
part legates m an underground fighting circuit 
to raise money to r his brother's family (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 January 23 11pm.

L ittle  Women **V y  (1949) June Atyaon, Peter 
Lawiord. Based on the story by Louisa May 
Alcott. The four March sisters forge unbreak
able emotional ties dunng the Civil War. 2:30. 
91 January 20 1am.

Love la Better Than Ever * *  V5 (1952) Ebabeth 
Taylor. Larry Paris A dance teacher pulls out all 
the stops to win the heart of a talent agent she 
met at a New York convention. 1:30 9) 
January 20 12am.

---------------- M ----------------
Mad Max Beyond Thunderdom e * * *  (1985) 

Mel Gibson. Tina Turner The third entry in the 
post-apocalyptic adventure series finds Max 
at the mercy of a power-hungry shantytown 
queen 2 20 CD January 17 9:30pm; 18 
10am; 22 9:30pm; 23 12pm.

M.A.D.D.: M others Against Drunk Drivers
* * ’ j (1983) Manette Hartley. Paula Prentiss A 
woman whose daughter was killed by a drun
ken driver lorms a national organization to 
lobby lor stricter legislation. 2 00 Q) January 
23 1pm.

The Magnetic Monater e *V , (1953) Richard 
Carlson. King Donovan Scientists attempt to rev
erse the devastating chain of events caused 
by the creation ol an energy-consuming iso
tope 1 45 CD January 17 3:15am.

THURSDAY

-------------- L --------------
Lady bugs *  (1992) Rodney Dangerheld. Jackee The 

coach of an inept girls soccer team disguises 
a boy as one of his players to boost the team's 
chances of winning 2 15 O  January 22 
7:05pm; 23 11am.

Lassie Come Home (1943) Roddy McOowalt
Edmund Gwenn A faithful dog experiences a 
senes of adventures as she makes a 1.000- 
mile journey back to the family who raised her 
(CC) 2 00 9) January 18 7pm.

The Last Time I Saw Paris * * «  (1954) Elizabeth 
Taylor. Van Johnson Based on F Scott Fitzger
ald's story about an American writer who 
revisits Pans, the scene of his disastrous 
marriage (CC) 2 00 91 January 21 11pm.

Last Train From Gun H ill * * *  (1959) Kirk 
Douglas. Anthony Qumo A lawman faces an uphill 
battle in his quest to bnng to justice the man 
who raped and murdered his wife 2 00 CD 
January 17 9am

The Legend of Alfred Packer * * '?  (1980) 
Patrick Dray. Ron Hames Based on the true story 
of a man's struggle to survive a bitier blizzard 
in the Rocky Mountains 2 00 CD January 23 ?«m_______________________

Man in the W ilderness * * e  (1971) Richard 
Hams. John Huston Left lor dead alter a grizzly 
bear attack, a fur trapper survives to seek 
revenge on the companions who abandoned 
him 2 00 CD January 21 3am.

Man Trouble * *  (1992) Jack Nicholson. Ellen Barkm 
A con man running a guard-dog agency bites 
off more than he can chew when he agrees to 
protect a woman Irom the mob (In Stereo) 
2 00 O January 17 2pm.

M atlock: The B illiona ire  *#'/> (1987) Andy Gnl 
tith. David McCakum Matlock travels to London to 
conduct a mock retrial for a man convicted ol 
killing his rich father From the TV series 2 05 
O  January 19 1:35am.

Matlock: The Trial *  *  Vj (1991) Andy Griffith Mike 
Fanell Matlock investigates the murder of an 
assistant DA and finds evidence pointing to 
members of the legal profession 2 05 O  
January 18 11:30pm.

Mayerling * * *  (1936) Charles Boyer. Damette Dai 
neut Anatole Litvak's original version of the 
romantic tragedy of Austria's Crown Prince 
Rudolph and his mistress m 1889 (Subtitled) 
2 00 9 )  January 23 1am.

Thursdays on NBC, b ro thers N iles and Frasier Crane (David Hyde 
P ierce, le ft, Ke lsey Gram m er) analyze them se lves  and everyone  
around them with humorous results in Frasier.
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M ayflow er Madam * *  (1987) Carx*ce Bergen
Cfm$ Sarandon Based on the life ol Sydney 
Biddle Barrows, a former debutante who 
operated Manhattan's most oxclusive escort 
service 2 00 O  January 17 12pm.

M etalatorm : The Destruction of Jared-Syn *
(1983) Jeltrey Byron. Kerry Preston A peacekeeper 
challenges a madman and his sadistic shock 
troops in the post apocalyptic wastelands of 
future Earth 155 ©  January 18 3:05am

Modern P roblem s * ' r  (1981) Cfievy Chase. Pam 
DArbanville A harried air traffic controller is 
endowed with telekinetic powers after being 
doused with nuclear waste 2 00 ©  January
21 9:15pm.

M oving * *  (1988) Richard Pryor. Beverly Todd The 
promise of lucrative employment dnves a 
former mass-transit engineer and his family 
on a c ss country move 2 15 0  January
22 9:2 m; 23 1:40am.

The M urder o f Mary Phagan * * '>  (1988) jack 
Lemmon Peter Gallagher The murder of a teen
age girl in 1913 Atlanta casts suspicion on the 
Jewish manager of a pencil factory 4 00 ©  
January 17 11am.

The M urders in the Rue Morgue * * ’ > (1986' 
George C Scon. Rebecca De Momay A former Pans 
police inspector begins a private investigation 
into the unusual deaths of a mother and 
daughter 2 00 O  January 17 2:30pm.

My Dear Secretary * * ’ , (1948) Kirk Dou^as 
Larame Day A novelist's new secretary discov
ers that her employer's literary efforts lake a 
back seal to womanizing 2 00 f f i  January 
20 3am.

My G irl 2 *  *  " i (1993) Dan Aykroyd Anna Chlumsky 
Vada learns important lessons about life and 
love when she visits her uncle in L A to find 
out about her late mother 2 00 ©  January 
23 5pm

------------------ N -----------------
The Naked Gun * # * '>  (1988) Leshe Nielsen 

Pnscrta Presley Lt Frank Drebm ("Police 
Squad1") attempts to thwart a drug kingpin's 
plot to assassinate the Queen ol England (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 f f i  January 20 1pm.

National Lampoon a Golf Punka (1998) Tom 
Arnold. Rhys Ruber A former professional golfer 
laces the daunting task of teaching a ragtag 
group of children how to play the game (In 
Stereo) 2 00 O  January 22 6pm.

National Velvet * * * *  (1944) Ek/abeth Taytor. 
Hkckey Rooney An English girl's dream of racing 
her horse in the Grand National thunders to 
reality with the help of a former jockey (CC) 
2:15 9  January 18 11:15pm.

Never Say Never Again * * *  (1983) Sean Con 
nery Klaus Mana Brandauer Secret agent James 
Bond comes out ol retirement when a mad
man attempts to blackmail the world with 
nuclear destruction 3 05  O  January 23 
11:20pm

New Moon * * ' j (  1940) Jeanette UacDonald. Nelson 
Eddy Based on the operetta by Sigmund 
Romberg A Frenchwoman has a shipboard 
flirtation with a political prisoner 2 00 ©  
January 21 3pm

7p*n

---------------  o  ---------------
The Octagon * * '  i (i960) Chock Noms Lee Van 

Cieet A wealthy young woman hires a retired 
martial arts champion to protect her from 
terronsts trained by mysterious ninjas 2 20 
O  January 20 9:05pm.

The Old Maid * * *  (1939) Bette Davis Mnarr 
Hopbns An unmarned woman fears the child 
she allowed her cousin to raise will never 
know the truth about their relationship 2 00 
©  January 19 11am.

Once Around * * *  (1990) Richard Dreyhas Roty 
Hunter A woman's romance with an obnoxious 
salesman leads to domestic squabbles 
among the members of her close-knit tanvty 
(In Stereo) 2 30 ©  January 17 1pm.

Once Upon a Honeymoon **V> (1942) Geiger 
Rogers Cary Gram An American radio reporter 
aids a former stripper who recently wed a 
secret member ot the Nazi hierarchy 2 00 ®  
January 18 3pm.

OneFatal Hour * *(1 9 3 6 ) Humphrey Bogan Beveny 
Roberts A radio station decides to develop an 
audience-grabbing senal-drama out of a 20- 
year-old murder case 100 ©  January 21 
8:30am.

FRIDAY

In Nash Bridges, airing Friday on CBS, Nash and Joe (Don Johnson, 
left, Cheech Marin) pose as gay detectives to recover a Cher imperson
ator's lost wig.

FRIDAY JANUARY 22~l
7 AM 7:30 8  AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Bamay Tatar ubbie* Sesame Street Arthur Puzzle Place Barney Talatubbias Reading Mr Rogara Capita!
o Bad Dog Bobby Mork 1700 Club Kangaroo Station ^ Adv Mum he Bobby
o Today Lean Sunset Beach Judge Lana Nam Deye-Uve*
0 Goof Troop |l01Dalmts Sing a Story |Pooh Bear ]Out oi B i Y « tt‘ - t KabeOrtue akd Pooh Bow
o 1 l i m i MBm m [  lj.m w . u .—. f I m  a u ts v e  a Uttie House on the Praiha Litde House on tha Prawi* Griffith Griffith Mallnrt Hunter
o Good Homing Amanca Live -  Regis A native Lae The View tlow it Maniitl Nam  .
o Tiny Toon |Ammaniacs |Pmky6rain (Hietena1 Batman | Batman Griffith ]Grtffrth Mattock Nam
CB Thu Morning Ricki Lake Price is Right Young and the Reatiass Nam
f f i Magic Bus |Oggy Garfield | Hercules PaM Prog | Paid Prog Benny H im  |LHe in Word Kenneth C. | Robison Angaf
f f i Spoftsceotef Sport sc enter Sportsceotef SportscOTlef Spoftscsnlsf Australian
f f i M om  A Ptaca in the Sun M om  The Bounty (1984; M e tG d rs o n  A n th o n y  H o o k a s ( :  1 5 ) Movie: A Pyromaruac's Love Story * * *  PG a n -----1- .M O  V IS .

ffi M om  WaMung Thunder J o h n  D e n v e r (:4S) Movie Star Kid Joseph Mazzefb * *  *PG |Tracey | Movie D r  Jekyk and Me Hyde PG-IT
ffi (6:45) M om : e * My Fallow Amaricana Movie Who *  Harry Crumb? John C a n ty  |Movi* Super Mario Bros. B o b  H o s k n s  |{:45) M om  Fathers Day
ffi M om  Dangaroua No Movie Smartest Girl Mom: Shs's Got Everythin ( 1 9 3 8 )  * * V >  | Movie: Fast and Furious ( 1 9 3 9 ) * * M O  VIC

ffi Paid Prog^ Paid Prog Club Dance Crook A Chase Dadaa Alaani's Croottvs Living Waftons
ffi Paid Prog. Paid Prog Aaaignment Ota c o  very Horn Matters Houssamartf 1 » * no -» i - -m i a r i o r  m o i i w s Horn
f f i Quincy Cosby Mystsrisi Equaliser ' Murder. She Wrote Northern Exposure Law A Order
f f i Daaigning Daaigning Next Door Attitude* Party of Five Chicago Hope 1 s------- X____ « ao-----a ----1---u i i M O f r v u  ■ y v a n v i an » - M O  V IC

f f i Sport* Sports Sports Bodies Health ]PaMProg PaM Prog |PaM Prog Omid1 fT rn  r» |n .u  yt-n n“ ■ H I rTt>9- | r S W  W0 9 . Last Word
f f i CMP* Bodiss of Evidence in tha Heal of the kfcght Movie The Ufbmate Warrior (1975) YulBrynner eeV, Mocfs:
f f i Rocko s Ufa Rugrats Charltee Blue s Clues LiMa Bow --- «-e:_r ran Kim Gutah Busy World Litde Bew |Btua'aCtuaa Euraaka
f f i Videos Video* Foiworthy Something Single Guy Boston Wings Wings Sdk StaNdngs mgrocnocf
f f i (6:00) Daapiarta Amanca Mads as —: _ t----M in i jo s t Samantha Rancor
f f i Year by Year Rot! West M om: Sharpe a Enemy (1994) Sean Bean **W War Years w e a p o n s

f f i Nature | Acorn Pet Con |Pei Line Petsburgh | Amazmg | Animal Dr | Animal Crt Pet Con. |Pet Line Petsburgh

FRIDAY_____________________  . JANUARY 22
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

O Body EMc Punting Paintabte TimeGrow TeneGrow WHh Hm M) With Hosfth Zoom Science Guy Wifhbofw Arthur
O Menace Ghostbatrs Candy Eak'stravag Bad Dog Walter M 3 Fnends Pee wee Addams Addams
O Oays-Lrves Another World Dormy A Marie Mawy Oprah Wlnfre 1 Naws yn  a i -.isDg rnw3

0 Amazing 101Dalmts | Goof Troop Timon | Aladdin Dinosaurs GrowPams Off the Wall Mad Libs GrowPams Brotherly
O Hunter Mom: Rocky (V (1965) Sytvesfer-Srafcne » t Mama Mama Full House Full House Fern Mat Fam Mat

O Jeopardy' One Life to Live General Hospital Rosa 0  Donnell Brown Judge Judy News ABC News
O News Empty Nest | Empty Nest Coach | Coach Webster |Maiibu CA Saved-Beil Blossom Full House FuN House
ffi Bold A B As the World Turns Guiding Light Rose an ne Show ilnlfiminnrfnoiiywooa Edition News CBS News
f f i Angel Fofgr e or Forget Little House on the Prairie Spider-Man | Hercules Rangers Knigfits Nanny Grace Under
ffi Australian Senior PGA Goff: MasterCard Champcnshp PGA Golf Bob Hope Chrysler Classic -  Then Round Up Close Sportsctr

ffi Movie Manhattan Murder Mystery PG M om  The Portrait of a Lady (1996) Nicole Kidman John Makovch |(:35) Movie: The Mirror Has Two Facts
© M om  Space Truckers Dennis Hopper Evening |M om  Summer School Mark Harmon |(:15) Movie Addams Family Values An/ekca Huston

ffi M om  Fathers Day (1997) |M om  The Bentker Gang e e 'j  G Movie Speed 2: Cruise Control Sandra Bullock PG-13' (05) Movie: Teen W olfe*
© M om (;15) Movie Cry Havoc (1943) Margaret Sulavan * e * M om : April Showers (1948) Anr^Sothem * t Movie: B F.'s Daughter e *
© Waftons America s Country Hits Crook A Chase Club Dance Dukes of Hazard Dallas
© Home Design Interior Motives Great Chefs (Great Chefs Gimme Shatter New House |Ftx-«-Line

© Law A Order Quincy Cosby Mysteries Equalizer Murder She Wrote Northern Exposure
© Movie: Jack Reed Badge of Honor Intimate Portrait Designing Designing Golden Girls Golden Girts Oh Baby Maggw
© Ultimate |Cowboys |John Brady Baylor (Texas Tech Big 12 Show Miller NHL-Shots Sports Rush Hour Ultimate
© (12:00) Movie: Purgatory (1999) Kung Fu: Legend Babylon 5 Lois A Ctark-Superman Due South

ffi Allegra Looney |Tlny Toon Looney |Tiny Toon Doug |RockosLif* Cat dog All That Figure 11 Out | Alex Mack
ffi Highlander Movie Barbereila 1968) Jane Fonda * * Baywatch Saved-Bell USA High Hercules-Jmys
© Rene or La Mu|er deMi Vida Gordo |ElBlabiazo Cristina Primer Impacto Complices |Noticiero
ffi Weapons 20th Century Mom Sharpe s Enemy ' 1994' Sean Bean * * ' j War Years Decisive Weapons
CD Amazing Animal Dr | Animal Crt Animal Bite | Zooventure | Lassie | Lassie Amazing | Amazing Petsburgh | Petsburgh

FRIDAY JANUARY 22
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SATURDAY JANUARY 23
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 / 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Business Business Wash Week Wail St Quilting Sewing Ouilt Sewing Pepin Kitchen New Tastes

o Pee-wse Candy All Dogs Go Enigma Sand lego Sw. Valley Pretenders Countdown Candy Eeklstraveg. Bad Dog

o Couch Critter Science Guy Saved-Bell Hang Tima One World City Guys Hang Time Inside Stuff Motown Live

e Bear Rolie Polie PB & J Otter Amazing Rail. Dragon Movie: DuckTales-Mov (:4S) Movie: Brothers of the Frontier Movie:

o 3'S Co Funniest Funniest Funniest National Geoigraphic Explorer Movie: Ladybugs (1992). Jackee *

o Hercules Doug Doug Recess Pepper Ann Bugs & T. Bugs 6 T. 1010almtsk Pooh |Squiggle Basketball

o Farm Report Business > Video Computer Store Fishing Paid Prog Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Soul Train Movie:

CD CBS News Sat News Wild About Rupert Anatole Bunnies Rhino Jordan Gp Mer Media Player-Yr.

CD Spider-Man Rangers Godzilla Rangers Knights 0 99V Mad Jack SpyDogs Paid Prog Paid Prog. Paid Prog.

CD Outdoors Fishin Hole Sportsman Fly Fishing Walkers Sportscenter College Basketball: MasSkat Temple

CD (6:00) Movie King Kong (.15) Movie. The Experts John Travolta * *  'PG-13' Movie: Calendar Girl Jason Priestley * * Movie: Crocodile Dundee

ffl Movie: Batman & Robin Arnold Schwarzenegger * ' j Inventors Specials Inside the NFL Lifestohes Movie: Police Acad. 5

ffl Movie Movie: Police Academy 4: Patrol Movie: You re in the Navy Now * * *  |(:35) Movie: Fire in the Sky 3 8 Sweeney * * 'PG-13'

ffl Movie: Movie: Dunkirk (1958) John Mills. Robert Urquhart * * * ’ > Movie: The Gunfight at Dod «♦8.

I1

Coppertield

ffl Paid Prog Paid Prog Turkey CaN AmLegnds Fishing Fishin Saltwater [Bill Dance In-Rsh Bassmaslr Outdoor

© Paid Prog Paid Prog. Savage Wildernesa Savage Wilderness Savage Wilderness Epicurious Epicurious SI----nfw»

ffl (6:00) Movie: Grace Kelly Grand Tour America's Castles Biography International Titanic: The Legend Lives On

ffl Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Paid Prog Designing Designing Golden Girls Golden Girls Next Door

f f l Sports Sports Paid Prog. Paid Prog SEC TV Weekly Recruiting Big 12 Show Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Miller

f f l How the West Was Won Wild. Wild West Adv. of Brisco County, Jr. Due South Due South Movi#: Mid

CD Nicktoons Marathon Nicktoons Marathon Tiny Toon |TlnyToon Looney

f f l Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog. World Wrestling Live Wire PGA Tour Season Preview Movie: Eve of Destruction (1990) * * '5

f f l Plaza Sesamo Tigritos T V Giorgiomania Camera Cuchufleta Onda Max
ffl History Showcase Automobiles Trains Unlimited Great Ships Taiee of the Gun Weapons

CD Lassie Timmy Pelcetera Pet Con. Pet Line Petsburgh Amazing [All Bird TV Horse Taiee Breed Good Dog

SATURDAY JANUARY 23
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

Q Old House Workshop Hometime Router Shop MotorWeek Tracks Desert Fly Fishing TraUa Europe Texas Parks
O WMterM. 3 Friends Pee wee Addams Mork Mr Bean Addams Show-Funny Show-Funny Movie: Panic in the Skies!
O Paid Prog Movie: Pals (1987) George C Scott, DonAmeche se'g World Cup Skiing Skiing Paid Prog. NBC Nows
0 (12:00) Movie: Susie Q Justm Whaim 'PG |Famous |Flaah Baby-Sitters |Torkelaont Bug Juice (:45) Going WMdl Hath
O Movie: |Senior Bowl |(:35) College Football Senior Bowl Griffith (:05) WCW Saturday Night
o Cottage Basketball: Regional Coverage PGA Goff Bob Hope Chrysler Classic - Fourth Round Paid Prog. |ABC Newt
Q (12:00) Movie: * *  3 Ninjas (1992) Xena: Warrior Princess |Herculee-Jrnys [Crow: Stairway to Heaven Earth: Final Conflict
ffl College Basketball Providence at Arkansas (:45) College Basketball Michigan at Purdue Ice Talk [CBS News
ffl College Basketball Texas AAM at Baylor College Basketball Texas Tech at Iowa State Htrcum -Jrnyt.
CD Basketball [Superfiowl SuperBowt [World Cup Skiing Billiards |Senior PGA Golf: MasterCard Champion shp
CD Movie: Crocodile Dundee Movie: The Pest John Leguizamo PG-13' Movie: National Lampoon-Weapn | Mo vie: Seven Years in Tibet Brad Pm • *
ffl Movie: |(:15) Movie: Good Burger Kel Mitchell * * '4  PG' Movie: Mars Attacks! Jack Nicholson 'PG-13' |Movie: Batman A Robin
ffl Movie: In A Out Kevm Klne * * '6  'PG-13' Movie: Father Hood Patrick Swayze * *  |(:45) Movie: Picture Perfect Jennifer Amston PG-13' |MovK
ffl (11.30) Movie: David Copperfield (1935) Movie: She's Working Her Way Through College (1952) Movie: Easter Parade (1948) Judy Garland * # * ’'>
ffl Trucks! Car [ciassicCar Horsepower [Mechanic Inside NASCAR Rollerjam Teams to Be Announced
ffl Interne Into the Unknown Three Gorget Lost Mammoths Science Mysteries Extinction Files
ffl Titanic New Explorers Investigative Reports inside Story American Justice City Confidential
ffl Next Door Movie: M A D D : Mothers Against Drunk Drivers * * '> Movie: While Justice Sleeps ’ 994) Cybiil Shepherd Movie: Hit and Run (1999)
f f l Snowbrd Women's College Basketball DePaul at Houston Women's College Basketball Texas Tech at Kansas College Basketball
f f l (12:00) Movie Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome (1985) (:20) Movie The Blues Brothers (1980) John Belushi * * * Movie: My Girt 2 (1993)
f f l Looney [You Do |Crazy Kids ]Gadget Hey Dude |PeteAPete |You'reOn! |You Afraid? |Brady Brothers |Doug
f f l Movie: Ultimate Deception (1999) Richard Gneco Movie: The Godfather, Part II (1974) Al Pacino. Ropert De Niro * * # *
f f l Control Caliente Pelicuia Se Anunciara Duro y Directo Lente Loco |Noticiero
ffl Weapons Iwo Jima Hell's Volcano Air Combat Masters of War Sworn to Secrecy History Undercover
© Animal Crt Animal Crt jPetcetera Pet Con | Pet Line Petsburgh [Amazing All Bird TV |Horse Tales

— ■ 1--- t  ■ ■
Breed Good Dog

Operator 13 *  *  (1934) Gary Cooper Manor) Davies 
An actress recruited by the Union Army to 
assassinate aConlederate captain begins to 
tall in love with her victim 2 00 ®  January 20 
7am. »

Our M other's Murder (1997) Roxanne Hail. Holy 
Mane Combs The daughters ol publishing hei
ress Anne Scnpps Douglas try desperately to 
save tljeir mother fronr\her abusive husband 
(In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 ©  January 20 8pm.

Overboard * * ' 2  (1987) Gokte Havy. Kurt Russell 
An Oregon carpenter takes advantage ol an 
amnesiac millionairess by convincing her that 
she is really his wile 2:30 ©  January 23 
7pm.

Pale * e '»  (1987) George C Scott, Don Ameche 
Three senior citizens and a teen runaway find 
themselves on the run Irom the FBI and the 
mob alter finding $3 million 2 00 © J a n u a ry  
23 1pm.

Panic In the Skies! (1996) Kate Jackson. Ed Man- 
naro Flight attendants must figure out a way to 
bring their damaged 747 down salely after 
lightning kills the pilots (In Stereo) 2:00 O  
January 23 5pm.

Payment on Demand * * *  (1951) Bette Davis. 
Barry Sullivan Divorce looms ahead lor a couple 
in the throes ol a stormy marriage 2 00 ©  
January 17 5am.

Penthouse eeV j (1933) Myma Loy. Warner Baxter 
An underworld lawyer linds himself the 
enemy ol the mob and the law 1:30 ©  
January 23 5am.

Perfect Family * *  (1992) Jennifer 0  Neill. Bruce 
Boxlertner A brother and sister harboring a 
deadly secret worm their way into the lives o l a 
single mother and her children (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 O  January 18 2:30am.

Personal Best * * *  (1982) Manet Homingway. Scott 
Glenn Two young female athletes are torn 
between love and ambition as they train tor 
Olympic competition 2:30 ©  January 19 

,10am; 20 2am.

The Petrified Forest * * * ' / ,  (1936) Bette Davis, 
ieske Howard The patrons ol a roadside diner 
are taken hostage by an escaped gangster in 
this adaptation of Robert Sherwood's play
1 30 ©  January 19 8am.

The Philadelphia Story * * * *  (1940) Katharine 
Hepburn. James Stewart A socialite's plans lor a 
second mamage are suddenly disrupted by 
the return ol her ex-husband. Stewart won an 
Oscar (CC) 2.00 ©  January 18 1pm.

The Place o f the Dead (1996) Greg Wise. Simon 
Dutton Soldiers set out on a penlous tourney to 
a lorbidden Southeast Asian mountain ru
mored to be haunted 2 00 ©  January 17 
6am; 18 3am.

Platoon Leader *  Vi ( 1988) Michael Durtko/t. Robert 
F Lyons An American lieutenant leads a small 
band ol soldiers into the Vietnamese tungle on 
a relentless search for enemy forces 2 05 Q  
January 19 11:10pm

Point Break e * ' / j  (1991) Patrick Swayze. Keanu 
Reeves An FBI agent is swept up in California's 
surfing subculture after going under cover to 
investigate several bank heists (In Stereo)
2 00 ©  January 23 7pm.

The Prisoner o f Zenda * * * ’ > (1922) Lewis 
Stone. Alice Terry Silent An Englishman with an 
uncanny resemblance to a foreign king is 
pressed into duty when the monarch is kid
napped 2 00 f f i  January 17 11pm.

Zenon
Girl of this t in  Century

C H A N N E L
www.disney.com

Saturday • january 23 • 6pm

cable channel 5 
Hereford 

Cablevision
1 1 9  E . 4 th  • 3 6 4 - 3 9 1 2

Private Benjam in * * *  (1980) Gokte Hawn .'̂ Jeen 
Brennan A pampered young woman is conned 
into joining the Army after her husband dies 
on their wedding night 2 00 f f l  January 17 
2pm.

Puerto Falsa (1976) Jorge Russek. Roberto Gutman 
Tres hermanos estan envueltos en el narco- 
trafico de muy diferentes maneras: policia. 
narcotraficante y drogadicto 2 00 f f l  Jan
uary 17 2pm.

Purgatory (1999) Enc Roberts. Randy faaid A band 
ol desperadoes rides into a town that serves 
as a doorway between heaven and hell (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 ©  January 17 5pm; 18 
11pm; 22 12pm.

Raintree C ounty * * *  (1957) Montgomery Chit. 
Ekzabeth Taylor An Indiana teacher laces tur
moil because of his marriage to a troubled 
Southern belle and the start of the Civil War 
(CC) 3:10. ©  January 22 1am.

Reflections In a Golden Eye *  *  (1967) Ekzabeth 
Taylor. Marlon Brando While his wile is dallying 
with another officer, an Army maior begins to 
have erotic fantasies about a younger soldier 
2 00 ©  January 23 11:30pm.

Rhapsody e e ’/j (1954) Elizabeth Taylor. Vttono 
Gassman A wealthy woman marries a piano 
student and learns to help him realize long- 
forgotten goals 2 00 f f i  January 21 7pm.

Rich, Young and Pretty # ★ *  (1951) Jane Powell 
Danielle Darneux A wealthy young woman Irom 
Texas runs into her long-lost mother during a 
Paris vacation 2 00 ©  January 23 3am

SATURDAY
SATURDAY JANUARY 23

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
0 Birding Trail McLaughlin Antiques Roadshow Lawrence Welk Show Austin City Limits Mississippi: River of Song Business
0 Movie Panic in the Skies! Movie: Free Fall (1999) Jaclyn Smith Bruce Boxleitner Famous Families Famous Families Mr Bean
o News [Criminals Pretender [Figure Skating World Professional Championshps News |Coaches Cowboys
0 Movie Zenon Girt ol ths 21st Century |(:40) Movie Zenon Girt of the 21st Century [*''■> Weird Walt Disney Presents Zono
o WCW Saturday Night ( 05) Movie The Running Man (1987) ♦ * ’ » (:15) Movie: Dirty Harry (1971) Clmt Eastwood. Harry Guardmo ♦ **
o News Fortune Movie Hocus Pocus (1993) Bette Midler **"» Fantasy Island SI_N€W8 Cheers |Cheers
o Malibu. CA III Luckiest Movie Point Break (1991) Patrick Sway/e * * ’ > SI--rwws Coach Movie: Fortress (1985)
ffl News Coach Early Edition Martial Law Walker, Texas Ranger KJawoMOWS Walker. Texas Ranger
CD Xena Warrior Princess Cops |Cops America's Most Wanted X-Files Med TV |NYPD Blue
CD NHL All-Star Saturday [College Basketball Oklahoma Slate at Texas [Sportscenter
CD Movie Seven Years Movie Tomorrow Never Dies Pierce Brosnan PG-13’ |(:IS) Rude Awakening Movie Red Corner Richard Gere ** R’
ffl Movie Batman A Robin Movie The Postman (1997) Kev/n Costner. Will Patton e ’ i  'R' Sopranos | Movie
ffl (5 30) Movie Mannequin Movie Judge and Jury David Keith R |Movie: The Peacemaker George Clooney ** R' |Movie: Forbidden-ll
ffl Harold Lloyd Movie The V I P s (1963) Eh/abeih Taylor, Richard Burton **’j |Movie: The Sandpiper (1965) Elizabeth Taylor ***
ffl Week-Country Opry [Grand Opry Statler Bros Bill Gaither: Moments Opry |Grand Opry Statler Bros
ffl Storm Warning! Venom Wild Discovery Justice Files New Detectives Venom
ffl Mysteries of the Bible Biography This Week Midsomer Murders City Confidential Bio-Week
ffl (5 00) Movie Hit and Run Oh Baby | Maggie Movie Exclusive (1992) Suzanne Somers **'> Movie Dangerous Liaieone (1988)
ffl (5 00) College Basketball College Basketball Nevada Las Vegas a! Texas Christian |Hardcore Football FOX Sports News | Sports

ffl (5 00) Movie My Girl 2 Movie Overboard M987) GotdmHawn. Kurt Russell * * ur Silo vie Dolores Claiborne (1995) Kathy Bates *e '5

CD Hey Arnold! Beavers Rugrats | All That | Kenan A Kel |Animorphe Brsdy Wonder Yre Happy Days |Laverne I Love Lucy

ffl Movie Movie Die Hard (1988) B'uce Wilts Bonnie Bedeha ***’'» Ths Net La Femme Nikita Movie:

ffl Sorpresa Gtgante Sabado Gigante International Noftetero [Boxeo Esielar

ffl Secrets of World War N High Rollers A History of Gambling Movie: The Story of Pretty Boy Floyd (1974) **'5 H i^ i Rollers
© Animal Crt | Animal Crt Crocodile Hunter |Wotverine Among Mountain GoriNee [Crocodile Hunter Wolverine

Saturday on ABC, a wacky witch (Batte Midler) and her twisted sisters 
plot to steal a teen-ager's life force In order to stay alive In Hocub 
Pocub.

http://www.disney.com
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TRIVIA
l-auren Graham  (Conrad Hloom) was 
born in Honolulu bui raised in V ir- , 
ginn* She, has a master’s degnSr from 
Southern Methodist l'ni\ersit\

'  t \ 'Roberta t t »  ( 1935) Irtne Dunv  f<M Astern An 
American tootbaH player finds romance with a 
Russian anstocrat m Pans Music by Jerome 
Kem 2 00 8 )  January 21 Sam

Rocky * * * *  (V976) Syiv*a*i StaAone A
small bme Philadelphia boxer gets a shot at 
glory when he lands a bicentennial bgut with 
the heavyweight champion 2 “35 O  January 
19 1pm. v

Rocky II * • *  (1979) Sybesler Statone Tata She* 
Heavyweight contender Rocky Baboa signs 
for a rematch with Apollo Creed the cham
pion he attempted to dethrone 2 35 O  
January 20 1pm.

Rocky IV * *  (1985) SyVesfer StaAone T* u  Shu* 
Heavyweight champion Rocky Balboa trams 
m Sibena for a match against the Soviet 
fighter who killed Apollo Creed 2 05 O  
January 22 1pm.

Rocky III * * •  (1982) Sylvester StaAone Burgess 
Meredtfi Dethroned boxing champ Rocky Bal
boa joins forces with Apollo Creed in a hercu
lean effort to regain his title 2 05 O  January 
21 1pm. *

Rose Marie e * '  j (1954) Ann Biyth Hgeari Keel A 
Mountie falls in loye with the tomboy he's 
trying to civilize " (CC) 2 00 f f l  January 20 
3pm.

The Running Man * * ’ 7.(1987) Amokt Sctmar- 
zenegger Mana Conchrta Afonso An uniustly ac
cused prisoner m 2019 is stalked by execu
tioner-style athletes on the nation's No 1 
game show 2 10 0  January 23 7:05pm.

The Saint o l Fo ri W ashington * * ' j (1993) 
Danny Clover Man Dillon A homeless man andhis 
mentally ill compatriot struggle to  survive on 
the mean streets of New York 2 00 CD 
January 19 9:30pm.

The Sandpiper * * *  (1965) Elizabeth Tayky ft-
• chart? Burton A married clergyman falls m love 

with a liberated Californian who shares a 
beach house w th he7 illegitimate son 2 00 
f f l  January 23 9:30pm.

Satan Met a Lady y e  (1936) Bene Daw Wafer 
William A private eye becomes involved with a 
mysterious woman's search for a valuable 
artifact 1 30 f f l  January 19 7:30am.

The Scalphunters e e e  (1968) Bui Lancaster
Shelley Winters A fur trader tracks down a band 
of scalphunters to regain his stolen furs and 
free a kidnapped slave 2 15 © J a n u a ry  20 
10am.

Selma. Lord, Selma (1999) Mackenzie Astm Jumee 
Smollett Premiere Two black Alabama 
schoolgirls participate in the famous voter 
registration marches of the 1960s (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 O  January 17 6pm.

Sharpe's Com pany * •  Si (1994) Start Bean hkjgfi 
Fraser During the Napoleonic Wars, an En-

w gksh sofcfcer attempts to save tvs family m
Spam after they come under attack 3 00 f f l  
January 21 9am. 2pm.

S harpes Eagle e e ' i  (1993) Sean Bean Assunfxa 
Sema Sharpe is determined to capture a 
French reg*nen(ai mascot In memory of a 
fn«nd who eked during a foolhardy skirmish 
2 00 f f l  January 20 9am, 2pm.

Sharpe's Enemy * * ’ 7 (1994) Saar Been. As- 
sunpta Seme Biased on a novel by Bernard 
Com we# A British sokker must rescue a 
colonel s wife from a band of deserters 2 00 
f f l  January 22 9am. 2pm.

Sharpe's Rifles # *'> (1 9 9 3 ) Sean Bean Assunpu 
Sema A Bntish rifleman is promoted by the 
future Duke of Wellington and given a secret 
mission behind French enemy Imes 2 00 f f l  
January 19 9am, 2pm

She Wore a Yellow  R ibbon *  *  * ( 1 9 4 9 )  Jofr 
Wayne Joanne Dm A retirement-bourxl U S 
Cavalry officer is reluctant to turn command 
over to an mexpenenced comrade (CC)2 00 
f f l  January 17 5pm.

She a Got E veryth ing * * ' i  (1938) Gene Hey- 
mgnd Ann Soman- A destitute socialite consi
ders marriage as a way out of her financial 
problems' 1 30 f f l  January 22 9aqy

She's W orking Her Way Through College •  *
(1952) Vegna Ma»c Gene Verson A burlesque 
star creates pandemonium when she decides 
to get a college education 2 00 f f l  January 
23 2pm.

Shoot to  K ill (1988) S*t*v f t * * '  Tort 
derenger An FBI agent enlists the aid of a 
mountain guide to capture a kilter hokkng the 
guide sgirifnendhostage (lnStereo)20C ©  
January 22 10pm

The Shootiat * * * ' i  11976) Jonn Wayne j u e r  
Bacal Challenges by would-be successors 
complicate a dying gunslinger s desire to live 
out his hnal days'ln peace 2 00 O  January 
17 3am.i ,

"The Silencers * *  (1996) Jan Scata Clarence 
/M arts tu A government agent and a peace 
officer from another galaxy team up agam st1 
an extraterrestrial invasion force on Earth 
2 30 ©  January 17 12:45am

6,000 Enemias * * '7  (1939) Wafer ftogeev ftu  
Johnson A district attorney finds himself at the 
mercy of cnmxials after he s imprisoned for au 
enme he dKJn t commit 1 30 f f l  January 18 
2:30am.

Smartest G irl in Town * *  (193€i A v 5c?,e'r  
Gere Rw-vnc A millionaire rtvsiakeniy poses 
as a lowly model in an ill-conceived bid to win 
the woman of his dreams 1 00 f f l  January 
22 Sam.

South Beach Academy *  11996) Corny Fe*dman 
James Hong Sexy students fight to save their 
seaside school from the grasp of a greedy 
gambler (In Stereo) 2 00 ©  January 22 
12am

Space Rage *  ’ i  ( 1986) Uctow °are HichanJ fjm - 
sworPi A gang of ruthless cutthroats terronzes 
the surrounding settlements after breaking 
out of an interplanetary prison 1 35 © J a n 
uary 17 11:50pm: 18 12:20pm.

SOAP WORLD
B y  Candace Havens
CTVData Features Syndicate

Finally A nother W orld  fans have a 
re a so n  to  re jo ic e  A lice  B a rre tt-  
M itchcll. who played Frankie Fram e 
W inthrop from 1989-1996. is returning 
to the show.

“We arc thrilled to have Alice hack 
on A W ."  e x e c u tiv e  p ro d u c e r  C h ris  
G outm an says. “ As Frankie she was 
m uch  lo v ed  and  h as b een  so re ly  
missed I know the fans will be as ex 
cited about her return as we are "

B a rre tt M itch e ll h as b een  d o in g  
prim e tim e  guest sp o ts  and th ea te r 
since leaving AW

“ I look forward to working with my 
friends again.*’ she says. “You can go 
home again ”

In other news: Alii Fow ler on AW 
su ffers from  ag in g -ch ild  syndrom e. 
Alicia l-eigh Willis now plays the char
acter

“I'he character of Alii returns to Bay 
C ity  as a teen  ag er in full b lo o m .’* 
Goutman says. “From the moment Alii 
a rriv e s, she a ttem p ts  to  p ro tec t her 
m other from her usual m istakes with 
m en and u ltim ate ly  w ill th rea ten  to  
mck the foundation o f Am anda's rela
tionship with Cam eron.”

Dear Candace: Is Lisa Rtnna (Billie. 
D ays o f  O u r L iv e s )  now  on P o rt  
C harles? I thought I saw her today. 
-Soap fan. White River Junction. Vt.

Dear Reader: No. it isn’t Rtnna You 
may have her confused with Julie Pin
son. who plays Eve on Port Charles. 
They look a lot alike.

Dear Candace: I hate Alice (Tamara 
C latterhuck) on The Young and  the 
Restless. How can she play such a vix
en and treat her mother like dirt? I 
think she is temhlc. What was Bill Bell 
th inking-D arry  l. Canada.

Dear Reader: Alice is a character 
with whom few people sympathize. 
Viewers are supposed to hate her 

Dear Candace: I would like to know 
what became of Jean LeClerc. who 
played Jeremy on A ll M y Children and 
Loving. -Rhona Reh. Hillsdale. Mich.

Dear Reader: For the past few years. 
LeClerc has been performing in theater, 
and he has done some pnme-time tele
vision in Canada and the United States.
Send questions of general interest to 
Candace Havens, Soap Talk. TVData 
Features Syndicate. 333 Glen SL, Glens 
Falls, NY 12801, or e-mail to 
soaptalk(<* tvdata.com. Only questions 
selected for this column will he answered. 
Personal replies cannot be sent.

TRIVIA
B ritish -m a d e  D r. Who w as the  
longest-running science-fiction se
ries on TV (196.1-89). Over the years, 
seven actors played the title role.

Tha Star Packer e'~t (1994) jam  Wayne Verve 
m e  A y  S maisriaf assumes Vie rote of a 
sm a H o w i srianM to capture a notorious gang 
of outlaws 2 00 O  January 17 12 30pm

StepfatrierH • •  (1969) Terry OOmm. Utq Foster A 
divorcee tkscovers that her fiance «  a psy- 
criobc kMer whose plans for her family nckx le  
murder and mayhem 2 00 o  January 23 
2am.

Storm  Chasers: Revenge of the Twister
(1996) KeAy lAcGtWs In  Torres A woman ob
sessed web the deadly weather that took her 
husband's ufe uses Ns theory to preefcet a 
violent tornado (In Stereo) 2 00 f f l  January 
17 5pm

Storm y Monday * *^ >  (t968 ' t^hane Griltr 
Tommy Lee Jones Englands nightclub district 
forms the backdrop for this account of the 
intertwining bves of four disparate people 
2 00 O  January 21 2am.

Tha Story Of Pretty Boy Floyd * * l 7 (1974) 
Uartn Sheer. IWcfeei Parts The true story of one 
of the most ruthless gangsters of the turbulent 
1930s 2 00 f f l  January 23 9pm

/
The Strange Love o f M artha Ivers *  *  •  (1946 >

B riers Stanwyoc K rt Douses The childhood 
murder of her aunt haunts an heiress when a

. playmate who may have seen the 'enme 
returns after 18 years 2 00 f f l  January 18 
5pm.

Struggles in Steel *  *  *  ( 1996 ' Archival footage 
and mtennews help illustrate a history of wack 
steelworkers from 1075 to the present (fn 
Stereoi (CC) 1 00 O  January 18 4am

The Sub feet Was Roses * » *  ( i9 6 0 ' 5r w  
HeaL Jack Ataman A World War II vet faces a 
battle on the home front as he tnes to resolve 
the hostility between r»s'tuckering parents " 
(CC) 2 00 f f l  January 20 1pm.

Suddenly. Last Summer * y *  (1959) Ekzabet 
Taylor U h m r  Hepburn A neurosurgeon be
comes involved m the hvos of a wealthy New 
Orleans matron and her institutionalized 
niece 2 00 f f l  January 22 9pm.

N* * • -

Sweepstakes W inner * *  (1939) Mane Wtsor 
Jchme Dans A waitress small fortune is re
placed by a lottery ticket and a broken-down 
racehorse 1 30 f f l  January 21 1:30pm.

Sw itching Channels * ’ 7 ( 1988) KaTieen Tyner 
Bur Heyrmos A cable news director conspires 
to keep his ex-wile. who is also his star 
reporter from remarrying (In Stereo) 2.00 f f l  
January 20 ja m

Sylvia S ca r1 e tt* ** (1 9 3 5 )Kaname Hepburn Cary 
Grant A woman masquerading as a boy be
comes involved with jewel smugglers white 
helping her father sneak goods into England 
(CC) 2 00, f f l  January 18 5am.

w

u
Ultimata Betrayal (1994) Mart? Thomas. MW Hams 

Sisters take their father to court against their 
brothers' wishes after memones of incest 
slowly resurface 2 00 f f l  January 1812pm.

U ltimate Deception ( f 999) FbchartlGnecc Yasmne 
Bleeth An nfertile con man slays a young 
mother and steals her baby so that he and his 
wife can raise the child as (heir own (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 f f l  January 19 8pm; 23 
12:30pm.

The U ltim ate W arrior a * ' ?  (1975) YiA Brymer 
Mai von Sydrm Survivors of a nuclear holocaust 
m the 21 st century suffer from the effects of 
plagues and starvation 2 00 ©  January 22 
10am, 12am.

Violate Are Blue * *  (1966) S«s> Space*. Kewr
Kite A world-renowned photojoumahst re
turns home and rekindles a relationship with a 
former, now marned. boyfriend 2 00 ©  
January 17 3am.

Tha V.I.P.'e e e ' i  (1963) Ekrabeth Teytor tochard 
Burton The lives ol wealthy plane passengers 
intersect as they await the takeoff of their flight 
m a posh airport lounge 2 30 f f l  January 23 
7pm.

Waddng on A ir * * V i  (1936) G w  ftg w e d  Awi
Scaem A young heiress concocts an elabor
ate scheme to change her lathers opmon 
about trie man she truly loves 115 ffl 
January 22 Sam.

* I 4k f
W alking Tail e e ' i  (1973) Jar Don Baser. PirWrf-

Htrenan Buford Pusser. a lough Southern 
sherkf, nshs Ns Me agamst local corruption 
aqd vice 2 35 f f l  January 22 IrO S w i

Wail Street e e e  (1967) kkfter Oougta. Om te 
Seen O v e r Stone s taie of t ie  career of an 
ambitious stockbroker and Ns nvo tve nw * 
with a rutfeess corporate raider 2 40 f f l  
January 17 12pm.

What WeOid That N ig h ty  999) ftca Sdiradv jac* 
'•oseecrjy Premiere A coiege prank gone 
hombty awry comes back to haunt three r r w  
aheracaifTomatraterrvtyorottjer (tnStemo) 
(CC) 2 0 0  f f l  January 19 9pm.

W hile Justice  Sleeps (t994 i Cyoa f ' - w m  Tm 
U W *m . Gnef and rage threaten to drive a 
widow over the p^ge after s f^  teams her 
daughter was aisaufted by a tarvty fnenc 
2 90 f f l  January 23 3pm

The W N terC lifts  of Dover e e e  (1944) tree* 
Dame Peer -awbrl An American woman tw ig  
*1 England awa<ts news of her son who «  
hghtng m World War H 2 15 f f l  January 19

W hite Heat e e e *  (1949). iCepw-
Mgo A bravo lad e n ! agent poses as a touQto 
nNtrale  peychopateic hoodktm Cody Jar 
re tfs  gang of thieves 2:00 f f l  Januery 17

W ildcats * *  (1966) ScUe Heim. Jamas Kaacti A 
Sack coach's dream of ooacWng Ngh-school 
(o o tw l comes trda erftan she wets »ta post at 
an emer-oty school 2:20 f f l  January 17 
n O e s ;  16 S paaffl January 21 7pm. 
11:15pm.

W in ter M eeting e * H  (1946) Ater Cbm. JtaQase 
A female poet ta ts  *1 love with a man consi
dering I m  priesthood after Ns wartkne exper
iences 2 0 0  f f l  January 19 1pm.

W itness to M urder *  e S (19S«' Samara Saamyck
Georg* Sanders A woman acodentaty wit
nesses a strange Ukng and s  hunted by t ie  
murderer 1:30 f f l  Jenuery 20 S p m '

Working Girl ee e  (1968) Mbane GrtW*. hamaon 
Ford Tenacity pays o fllo r a scrappy secretary 
who becomes a Wat Street wNz whie M n g  
her enured boss shtgh heels ftnSterec/(CC) 
2 3 0  f f l  January 17 3 :30pm

To Soy el GaAo .cse M C t e n .  M rta Mvsnez
Lina mufer es amade por dos hombres. uno es 
su exitaso novo y otro e  herrranastro de el {  
2 00 f f l  January 17 11pm

TV CROSSWORD
6
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3 N injas * *  (1992) l  efcv Wong Ucnae- Treanor 
Three young siblings use their martial-arts 
trammg to help their father nab a criminal 
kingpin (In Stereo) 2 00 O  January 23 
12pm.

Today We Live * *  (1933) Joan Craetons Gary 
Cooper A British woman returns to a former 
lover when the Amencan pilot she truly de
sires is apparently killed in battle 2 00 f f l  
January 20 5am

Trancers (1985) Tim 7>>cmersoa Helen Hunt A 
futuristic cop. hot on the heels of a malevolent 
mystic and his zombie followers, travels to 
modern-day Los Angeles 1 40 ©  January 
18 1:25am.

Trooper Hook * *  (1957) Joe< UcCva Barbara 
Stanwyck Problems anse when a woman, held 
captive by the Apaches for years, returns 
home w th  her halt-Apache son 1 30 f f l  
January 21 5pm.

Twin Peaks: Fire Walk W ith Me • «  (1992) 
Sheyl Lee Mors Kefy The events leading up to 
Laura Palmer's murder are explored in David 
Lynch's prequel to his cult TV senes 3 00 f f l  
January 21 1am.

24
X

25 * 26

28 . V*

33 *

136

38

The identity of the featured celebrity is found within the answers in the puzzle To 
take the TV Challenge unscramble the letters noted with astensks within the puzzle
ACROSS 11. Word from the hard of heanng

1. Carey Lowell's role on Law & 12. ‘Hi-_Silver, away1’
Order (2) 13. Celtics' org

8 _  and Gladys . '60-'62 Harry 14 Jamie Buchman. to Mabel
Morgan sitcom 20 Coat part

9. Forty-nine minutes before midnight 21. Hardy pal
10. Two of a Kind actress (2) 22 Green _  (1965-71)
14 Ponder 23 Ref's call
15. Shots (1986-87) 24 Chegwidden's title on JAG  abbr
16. Poet Benet's monogram 25 Ottenngs ; 1976 Oliver Reed
17. Thirtysomething actor Ken film
18 Cheerleader's cry 26 Fnervd ol Maynard G. Krebs
19. West and others 29 Clamorous opposition
20 Bench piece 30 Geraldo’s age
24 Initials for Davis of The Brady 31. Biblical pronoun

Bunch 34 The__of the Rainbow ; 58 game
27 Deficiency show
28 Sonny and Cher, once 35 Guacamole
29. I'll _  Away (1991-93)
32. Prefix for Disney or dollar
33. 1985-90 senes about a

housekeeper(2)
36. Actress Foch
37. Burl _
38. Nightline host (2)

DOWN
1. 1984 Lindsay Wagner police

drama senes
2. Capital city
3. Allen or Gibson
4. 1969 Jim Brown movie
5. Cake ingredient 
6 _  Spacek
7. Strainer
8. Abdul or Prentiss
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THE ROADS OF TEXAS
N ow  new ly revised and better than ever!

Shearer Publishing is pleased to announce its new edition of THE ROADS 
OF TEXAS. We have added dozens of country roads, lanes, cowtrails, and 
put new names or numbers on hundreds of others, names like Good Luck
Road (Guadalupe County), Seven Sisters Drive (Kendall County), and Lone 
S ta r  Alley (Menard County). Altogether, the new edition identifies more
than 25,000 state and county highways and byways, and the bright new 
cover features current scenic photographs from hl 
around the state. THE ROADS OF TEXAS is 
different from any other road atlas, with 
more detail, more historical travel infor
mation, more heart. It has proven 
especially popular with the curious 
traveler inclined toward a little 
adventure, who doesn't mind getting 
to Aunt Martha's house just a bit late.

AVAILABLE NOW!
At The Hereford Brand
313 Lee Avenue 
Hereford, Tx 79045

Pick Up Your Copy 
Today For O nly.... *14.95 Plus Tax 

Cash or Check O nly Please.


